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LECTURE I.

INTRODUCTION.

IN all Matters of Importance, every

one that wants Information, (hould firil:

feek for it, then attend to it : and the

more our Happinefs depends upon judging

and ading right in any Cafe, the more Care

and Pains we fhould take to qualify our-

felves for both. Now the Happinefs of

all Perfons depends beyond Comparifon

chiefly on being truly religious. For true

Religion confifts in three Things ; reafon-

able Government of ourfelves, good Beha-

viour towards our Fellow-creatures, and

Dutifulnefs to our Maker: the Pracflice of

which will give us, for the moft Part,

Health of Body and Eafe of Mind, a com-

fortable Provifion of NecefTaries, and Peace

with all around us; but however, will al-

VoL. L A ways



z LECTURE I.

ways fecure to us, what is infinitely more va-

luable ftill, the Favour and Bleffing of Gods

who, on thefe Terms, will both watch over us

continually with a fatherly Kindnefs in this

Life, and beftow on us eternal Felicity in

the next.

Since, therefore, whoever is religious

muft be happy, the great Concern of every

one of us is to know and obferve the Doc-

trines and Rules which Religion delivers.

Now we all come into the World igno-

rant of thefe ; and our Faculties are fo

weak at firft, and gain Strength fo flowly 5

and the Attention of our earlier Years to

ferious Things is fo fmull ; that even were

our Duty to comprehend no more than our

own Reafon could teach us, few, if any,

would learn it fufficiently without Affiflance ;

and none fo foon as they would need it.

They would come out into a World full of

Dangers, every Way unprepared for avoid-

ing them ; would go wrong in the very Be-

ginning of Life, perhaps fatally : at leaft

would hurt, if they did not ruin themfelves>

and make their Return into the right Path

certainly difficult, and probably late.

But



L E C T U R E 1. 3

But wc mufl confider yet further, tliat

Reafon, were it improved to tlie utmofl:>

cannot difcover to us all that we are to

beheve and do : but a large and mofl im-

portant Part of it is to be learnt from the

Revelation made to lis in God's holy Word*

And this, though perfedlly well fuited to

the Purpofes for which it was defigned,

yet being originally delivered at very diflant

Times, to very different Sorts of Perfons,

on very different Occafions ; and the feveral

Articles of Faith and Precepts of Conduft,

which it prefcribeSj not being collecfled and

laid down methodically in any one Part of

it, but difperfed with irregular Beauty

through the whole, as the Riches of Na-

ture are through the Creation ; the Informa-

tions of the more knowing muft be in many
Re/pedts needful, to prepare the more ig-

norant for receiving the Benefits, of which

they are capable from reading the Scripture.

And particularly, giving them before-hand

a fummary and orderly View of the princi-

pal Points comprehended in it, will qualify

them better than any other Thing to

A 2 difcera



4 LECTURE I.

difcern its true Meaning, To far as is requl-

fite, in each Part.

Therefore, both in what Reafon of itfelf

didates, and what God hath added to it,

InftrucTiion is necelTary, efpecially for Begin-

ners. And indeed, as they are never left to

find out by their own Abilities any other

Sort of ufeful Knowledge, but always help-

ed, if poffible; it would be very ftrange, if,

in the mofl: important Kind, the fame Care

at leaft were not taken.

But befides enlightening the Ignorance of

Perfons, Inftrudion doth equal, if not great-

er. Service, by preventing or oppofing their

Prejudices and Partialities. Frbm our ten-

derefl Age we have our wrong Inclinations,

and are very prone to form wrong Notions

in Support of them ; both which we are

extremely backward to acknowledge, and

very apt to model our Religion in fuch

Manner as to leave Room for our Faults.

Now right Explanations clearly delivered,

and right Admonitions prefTed home, in ear-

ly Days, may preferve Perfons from thus

deceiving themfelves, and guard them

^ againft future, as well as prefent Dangers.

Nay,
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Nay, though flighted, and feemingly for-

gotten for a Time, they may flill keep fe-

cretly fuch a Hold upon tlie Mind as will

fooner or later bring ^thofe back, who would

elfe never have feen, or never have owned,

that they had loft their Way.

But a llill further Advantage of Inftrudion

is, that bringing frequently before Perfons

Eyes thofe Truths on which otherwife they

would feldom reflect, though ever fo much

convinced of them, it keeps the Thoughts

of their Duty continually at Hand, to reflft

the Temptations with which they are at-

tacked. Thus their Lives and their Minds are

infenfibly formed to be fuch as they ought

;

and being thus trai?ied up in the Way wherein

they JJjould go^ there is great Hope, that they

"will not afterwards depart from it \

Nor doth Reafon only, but Experience

too, fliew the Need of timely Inftitution in

Piety and Virtue. For is it not vifible, that

principally for Want of it, Multitudes of

unhappy Creatures, in all Ranks of Life,

fet out from the firft in Sin, and follow it

on as fecurely, as. if it were the only Way
» Prov. xxii. 6.

A 3
they



6 LECTURE I.

they had to take ; do iinfpeakable Mifchicf

in the World, and utterly undo themfelves.

Body and Soul : whilfl others, of no better

natural Difpofitions, but only better taught,

are harmlefs and ufeful, efteemed and ho-

noured, go through Life with Comfort,

and meet Death with joyful Hope ? There

are doubtlefs, in fuch Numbers, Exceptions

on both Sides; but this is undeniably the

ordinary, the probable, the always to be

expeded Courfe of Things. Therefore fe-

rioufly confider, will you defpife religious

Knowledge, and be like the former mifera-

ble Wretches ? or will you embrace it, and

be happy with the latter, here and to Eter-

nity ?

But it IS not fufHcient that you be will-

ing to receive Inftrudion, unle^.they alfo,

to whom that Care belongs, are willing to

give it. Now the Care of giving it belongs

to different Perfons in different Cafes, In

the Cafe of Children, it ufually belongs in

a peculiar Degree to their Parents; who,

having been the Means of bringing them

into the World, are moft ftrongly bound to

endeavour that their Being may prove a Bc-»

nefit.
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iiefit, not a Caufe of Lamentation to tliem

;

and having been endued by Heaven with ten-

der Affections towards them, will be doubly

Sinners againft them, if they are guilty

of that word of Cruelty, not teaching them

their Duty : without which alfo, and it de-

ferves a very ferious Confideration, they can.

no more hope for Comfort in them here, than

for Acceptance with God hereafter. And
therefore, both the Old Teftament directed

the Jews, to teach their Children diligently the

Words IVhieh God had commanded thern^ \ and

the New enjoins Chriftians to bring up theirs

in the Nurture and Admonitioji of the Lord ''.

Sometimes indeed Want of Leifure, fome-

times of Knowledge and Ability, oblio-es

Parents to commit Part, it may be a ccn-

fiderable one, of the Inftruftion of their

Children to other Perfons. But far from

being ever difcharged of the whole Burthen,

they muft always remember, that unlefs

they affifl and enforce what others endea-

vour, it will feldom produce any valuable

EfFefl:; and much lefs, if fome of the Things,

which their Children hear them fay, and

^ Deut. yi. 6, 7, « Ephef. vi. 4.

A 4 fee



8 LECTURE L

fee them do almofl: every Day, are direcftly

contrary to thofe, which they pretend they

would have them beheve and learn.

The Perfons on whom ufually this Care is

devolved by Parents, are Mailers and Mif-

trefles of Schools, and afterwards Tutors in

Colleges, who ought never toomitfurnifliing

Children, amongfl: other Knowledge, plen-

tifully with that which is the moil neceflary

of all; but conftantly to employ the Influ-

ence which they have on their Minds, and

the Knowledge which they acquire of their

Tempers, in exciting them to Good, and

preferving them from Evil, as much as they

can : And Parents ought firfl abfolutely to

require this of them, and then examine dili-

gently from Time to Time whether it be

done. But efpecially Mailers and MiilrefTes

of Charity-fchools, which are founded pur-

pofely to give the Children of the Poor an

early and deep Tindlure of Religion and

Virtue, iliould look upon it as by far their

principal Bufinefs to teach them, not merely

ouftvvard Obfervances and Forms of good

Words, but fucb an inward Senfe and Love

pf their Duty to God and Man^ as may

fecure
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fecure them, if pofliblc, from that lament-

able Depravity, into which the lower Part of

the World is falhng ; and which it is highly

the Intereft of their Superiors, if they would

but underiland their Intereft, to reftrain and

corred:.

As the Care of Children belongs to their

Parents and Teachers ; fo doth that of Ser-

vants to the Heads of the Families, in which

they live. And therefore it is mentioned in

Scripture by God himfelf, as a diftinguilLing

Part of the Character of a good Man, that

be will command his Houfhold to keep the Way

of the Lord, to do Jujlice and judgment **.

For indeed it is a ftrong and a requifite Proof

of Reverence to our Maker, as well as of

Kindnefs to them, and Concern for our own
Intereft, to direcft them in the Way of their

Duty, or procure them the Diredion of

.good Books and good Advice; to exhort

them to the more private Exercifes of Reli-

gion ; to contrive Leifure for them to attend

the appointed folemn ones, which is plainly

one Part of giving them, as the i\poftle re-^

quires, what is juji and equal ^', and to fee that

^ Gen. xviii. 19,
<* Col. iv. i.

the
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the Leifiire, allowed them for that Purpofc^

be honeflly lb employed, and not abufed.

For, after all, the mod valuable Inftrudlion

for Servants, for Children, for all Perfons, is

the public one of the Church, w^hich our

Saviour himfelf hath promifed to blefs witii

his Prefence ^ And therefore it is a Rule of

inexprcffible Moment : Gather the People

together ; Men, Women, and Children, and thy

Stranger that is within thy Gates : that they

may hear, and that they may learn, andfear

the Lordyour God ', and obferve to do all the

Words of his Law : and that their Children,

ivhicb have not known any Thing, may hear,

and learn tofear the Lordyour God, as long as

ye live ^.

Whoever elfe may fail of doing their Duty,

we the Minifters of Chrift muft not fail to

be infant in Seafon, and out of Seafon '^
; to

feed the Young with the fncere Milk of the

Word\ and preach the Go[pel to the Poor^.

It is the peculiar Glory of Chriftianity, to

have extended religious Inftrucflion, of which

but few partook at all before, and fcarce any

f Matth. xviii. 20. ? Dcut. xxxi. 12, 15. ^ 2 Tim,

iv. 2. i
I Pet. li. 2. ^ Match, xi. 5.

in
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in Purlns through all Ranks and Ages of

Men and even Women. The firil Converts

to it were immediately formed into reeular

Societies and AiTemblies ; not only for the

joint Worfhip of God, but the further edi^

Jying of the Body cf Chrijl ' ; in which good

Work, fomc of ccurfe were flated Teachers,

or, to ufe the Apoftle's own Exprefiion,

Catechizers in the Word-y others, taught or

catechized ". For catechizing: fi^nifies in

Scripture, at large, inftrucling Perfons in

any Matter, but efpecially in Religion. And
thus it is ufed, Acls xviii. 25. where you

read, T^his Man "xas hijirucled in the Way of

the Lord I and Luke i. 4. where again you

read, That thou ?7iayejl hnovc the Certainty cf

thofe Things^ ivherein thou haft been inftru^l^

ed. The original Word, in both Places, is

catechized.

But as the difFerent Advances of Perfons in

Knowledge made different Sorts of Inflruc-

tions requifite ; fo in the primitive Church,

different Sorts of Teachers were appointed to

difpenfe it. And they who taught (o much
only of the Chriflian Dodtrine, as might

? Eph. iv. 12, c Gal. VI. 6.

qualify
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qualify the Hearers for Chriftian Commu-
nion, had the Name of Catechifts appropri-

ated to them : whofe Teaching being ufually,

aswas mod convenient, in a great meafure

by Way of Queftion and Anfwer ^ the Name
of Catechifm hath now been long confined

to fuch Inftrudion, as is given in that Form.

But the Method of employing a particular

Set of Men in that Work only, is in moft

Places laid afide. And I hope you will not

be Lofers, if they, who are appointed to the

higher Miniftries of the Church, attend to

this alfo.

Under the Darknefs of Popery almofl: all

religious Inftrudtion was negleded. Very

few^ to ufe the Words of one of our Homi-

lies, even of the moji JimpIe Peopky were

taught the Lord's Prayer^ the Articles of the

Faith y or the ten CommandmentSy otherwife than

in Latiuy which they underjlbod not " ; fo that

one of the firfl: neceffary Steps taken towards

the Reformation, in this Country, was

a general Injundion, that Parents and Maf-

ters fliould firft learn them in their own

'JTongue, then acquaint their Children and

^- Homily agaJnft Rebellion, Part 6.

Servants
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Servants with them ""

: which three maia

Branches of Chriftian Duty, comprehending

the Sum of what we are to believe, to do,

and to petition for, were foon after formed,

with proper Explanations of each, into a Ca-

fechifm. To this was added, in Procefs of

Time, a briefAccount of the two Sacraments;

all together making up that very good,

though ftill improveable. Form of found

Words ^ which we now ufe.

And that it may be ufed efFedually, the

Laws of the Land, both ecclefiaftical and

civil, require not only Minifters to inflrudt

their Parifhioners in it, but Parents, and

Mafters and Miftrefles of Families, to fend

their Children and Servants to be inflrufted;

meaning evidently, unlefs they made fome

pother more convenient Provifion to anfwer

the fame End. For promoting religious

Knowledge and Pracftice is not only the ex-

prefs Defign of all Church Government, but

a Matter (would God it were well coniidcred)

of great Importance to the State alfo

:

linbe neither private Life can be happy, nor

® See Wake's Dedication of his Comnieritary on the Church
Catechifin. ^ z Tiai, i. 13.

the
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the public Welfare fecure for any long Time,'

without that Belief of the Dodrines and Ob-

fervance of the Duties of Chriftianity, for

which catechizing the young and ignorant

lays the firmeft Foundation.

It muft be owned, the Catechifm of our

Church isj as it ought to be, fo clear in the

main, as to need but little explaining, all

Things confidered. But then it is alfo, as it

ought to be, fo fliort, as to leave much Room
for fetting forth the Particulars comprehend-

ed under its general Heads ; for confirming

both thefe by Reafon and Scripture 5 and for

imprinting the whole on the Confciences and

AfFeclions of the Learners. This therefore I

fl^all endeavour to do, in the Sequel of thefe

Difcourfes, as clearly and familiarly as I ain

able.

In the Nature of the Thing, nothing new

or curious ought to have any Place in fuch an

Expofition, as indeed fuch Matters ought to

have little Place in any public Teaching of

God's Word : but leaft of all, where only

the plain fundamental Truths of our common

Faith are to be taught, confirmed, and re-

commended in a plain Way. And yet, as

2 thefe
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tliefe Truths are of all others the mod necef-

fary; the plained Things, that can be faid

about them, may deferve the Attention of all

Sorts of Perfons ; efpecially as it is but too

poflible, that fome of all Sorts may never have

been taught fufficiently even the firft Princi-

ples of Religion, and that many may by no

Means have fufficientlv retained, and confi-

dered iince, what they learnt in their early

Years j but preferving fcarce more in their

Minds than the bare Words, if fo much, may

be little the better, if at all, for the Leflbns of

their Childhood. To which it might be

added, that every one hath need, in a greater

Degree or a lefs, if not to be informed, yet

to be reminded and excited.

Let me beg therefore, that all who have

Caufe to hope they may receive Benefit,

would attend when they are able : and that

all w^ho have Children or Servants would

bring or fend them. This is not a Day of

Bufinefs. It ought not to be a Day of idle

Amufements. It is appointed for the public

Worfhip of God, and learning of his Will,

This is one of the Hours of his Worfhip ;

it is that Part of the Day in which you are

mod
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mofl of you more at Liberty, than you are

in any other. And what will you fay for

yourfelves hereafter, if when you have the

moft intire Leifure, you chufe rather to do

any thing or nothing, than to ferve your

Maker, and improve in the Knowledge of

your Duty ? Never was there more Danger of

being infeded v/ith Evil of every Sort from

Converfation in the World. Surely then you

fhould endeavour to fortify yourfelves, and

thofe who belong to you, with proper Anti-

dotes asainft it. And where will vou find

better, than in the Houfe of God ? But par-

ticularly I both charge and beg you. Children,

to mark diligently Vv'hat I fliall fay to you :

for all that you learn by Rote will be of no

Ufe, unlefs you learn alfo to underftand it.

The Expofition, which you are taught along

with your Catechifm, will help your Under-

ftanding very much, if you mind it as you

ought : iind what you will hear from me may

be a yet further Help. For if there fhould

be fome Things in it above your Capacities,

yet I fhall endeavour to the beft of my Power,

that moft Things may be eafy and plain to

you. And, I entreat you, take Care that they

be
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be not loft upon you. You are foon going

out into the World, where you will hear

and fee Abundance of what is evil. For

Chrift's Sake lay in as much Good, in the

mean while, as you can, to guard you againft

it.

But indeed it behoves us all, of whatever

Age or Station we be, to remember, that the

Belief and Pradlice of true Religion are what

we are every one equally concerned in. For

without them, the greateftPerfon upon Earth

will, in a very few Years, be completely

miferable : and with them, the meaneft will

be eternally happy. O hear ye this^ all ye

People ; ponder /V, all ye that dwell in the

Worldly high and lowy rich and poor, fie with

another"^. Apply your Hearts to InJlruBion^

and your Ears to the Words of Knowledge ^

For whofo Jindeth Wifdom, Jindeth Life ; and

Jhall obtain Favour of the Lord. But he that

fmneth againjl hery wrongeth his own Soul : all

they, that hate her^ love Death \

1 Pf. xlix. 1,2. ' Prov. xxiii, 12. » Prov. viii. 35, 36.

Vol. I. B LEG-





LECTURE II.

Privileges of Baptifm.

THE Catechifm of our Church begins,

with a prudent Condefcenfion and Fa-

miliarity, by aiking the introdudlory Quefli^

ons. What is your Name ^ and. Who gave you

this Name : which lead very naturally the

Perfon catechized to the Mention of his

Baptifm, at which Time it was given him.

Not that giving a Name is any neceffary Part

of Baptifm ; but might have been done either

before or afterwards, though it hath always

been done then, as indeed it was likely that

the firft public Opportunity would be taken

for that Purpofe. But befides, it was no un^

common Thing in ancient Tirpes, that when

a Perfon entered into the Service of a new

Mailer, he had a new Name beftowed on

him. Whence perhaps the Jews might de-

B 2 rive
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rive the Pradlice of naming the Child, wher^

it was circun^cifed ; it being then devoted to

the Service of God. The firfl Chriftians, in

Imitation of them, would of courfe do the

fame Thing, for the fameReafon, when it was

baptized : and no Wonder, that we continue

the Practice. For it might be a very ufeful

one, if Perfons would but remember, what it

tends to remind them of, that they were de-

dicated to Chrift, when their Chriftian Name
was given them ; and would make ufe of that

Circumflance frequently to recoiled: thofe

PromifeSj which were then folemnly made for

thcm^ and which they have fince confirmed,

px are to confirm and make perfonally for

themfelves. Without performing thefe, we
are Chriflians, not in Deed, but in Name
only : and (hall greatly difhonour that Name,

"while we bear it and boaft of it.

Our baptifmal Name is given us, not by

pur Parents, as vye read in Scripture the

Name of Jewi(h Children was, but by our

Godfathers and Godmothers. And this

Cullom alfo may have a double Advant^ige.

It may admonidi them, that having conferred

ihe Title of Chriflians upon us, they are

boun4
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hound to endeavour, that we may behave

worthily of it. And it may ndmonirti us, that

our Name having been given us by Perfons,

who were our Sureties, we are bound to

make good their Engagement.

But the Office and Ufeof Godfathers will

be confidered under one of the following

Queftions. The Subjecft to be confidefed at

prefent, though not fully, is Baptifm. For

this being our firft Entrance into the Chrif-

tian Church, by which we become intitled

to certain Privileges, and obhged to t:ertain

Duties ; religious Inftruftion begins very

properly by teaching young Perfons, vyhat

both of therri art. And in otder to recom-

mend the Duties to us, the Privileges are

mentioned firft.

Not but that God hath an abfolute Right

to oiir Obfefvarice of his Laws, without in-

forming us beforehand, what Benefit we Ihall

reap from it. Surely it would be enough to

know, that he is Lord and King of the whole

Earth ; and that all his Dealings with the

Works of his Hands are juft and reafonable.

Our Bufinefs is to obey, and truft Him with

the Confequences. But in great Mercy, to

B 2 en-
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encourage and attract his poor Creatures, he

hath been pleafed to enter into a Covenant,

a gracious Agreement with Man : fubjedling

Inmfelf, as it were, to bellow certain Bleflings

on us, provided we perform certain Condi-

tions. But though, in this Covenant, the Pro-

mifes, made on his Part, flow from his own

free Goodnefs ; yet the Terms, required on

ours, are Matter of neceffary Obhgation : and

what was altogether vohjntary in him, firmly

binds us. *.

Now the Privileges, thus conditionally fe-

cured to us in Baptifm, we find in our Cate-

chifm very fitly reduced to thefe three Heads

:

that the Perfon, who receives it, is therein

made a Member of Chrijiy a Child of God^ and

an Inheritor of the Kingdom of Heaven,

I. Thefirfl, and Foundation of the others,

is, that he is made a Member ofChriJl, This

Figure of Speech all of you may not imme-

diately underftand : but when it is under-

flood, you will perceive in it great Strength

and Beauty. It prefuppofes, what we mufl

be fcnfible of, more or lefs, that we are every

3 See Waterland'^ Review of the Doftrine of the Eucharift,

C. xi. P. 425,

one
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bne originally prone to Sin, and actually

Sinners; liable thence to Punifliment; and

without Hope of preferving oiirfelves, by our

own Strength, either from Guilt or from

Mifery. It further implies, what the Scripture

clearly teaches, that Jefus Chrift hath de-

livered us from both, in fuch Manner as fliall

hereafter be explained to you, on the moft

equitable Terms of our becoming his, by ac-

cepting him from the Hand of God for our

Saviour, our Teacher, and our Lord. Thid

Union to him, in order to receive thefe Bene-

fits from him, our Catechifm, in Conformity

with the Language of holy Writ, compares

with that of the Members of the Body to the

Head. And how proper the Comparifon is,

will eafily appear, by carrying it through the

feveral Particulars, in which the Similitude

holds.

As, in evety living Creature, Perception

and Motion proceed from the Head ; fo,

to every Chriftian, Knowledge of God's

Will, and Power to obey it^ flow from

Chrift. As the Head governs and direds

each Limb, fo Chrift is the Sovereign and

Law-giver of each Believer. As being

JB 4. Joined
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joined to the Head makes the whole Body one

animal Fram^e ; fo being joined to Chrift makes

the whole Number of Chriftians one fpiritual

Society. As Communication with the Head

preferves our natural Life ; fo Communion

with Chrift fupports our religious Life. He
therefore is to the Church what the Head is

to the Body : and each Perfon who belongs to

the Church, is a Member of that Body, or,

in the Language of the Catechilin, a Member

of Chrift, For he, as St. Paul exprefles it,

is the Head : from "which all the Body, having

Noitriffyment minijired, aiid knit together by

"Joints ayid Bandsy increafeth with the Increaji

of God \

And this Manner of fpeaking is frequently

repeated in Scripture, as it well deferves;

])eing not only, as you have feen, admirably

fitted to reprefent the happy Relations,

in which we ftand to our Redeemer, but

alfo to remind us of the Duties, which are

derived from them : of the Honour and

Obedience due to him, who is Head over all

Things to his Body^ the Church^', of our

continual Dependence on him, Jince he is

''Col. ii. 19. <:Fphcr. i. 22, 23/

our
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tur Life^'y and of the Tendernefs and Kind-

nefs, which we owe to our Fellow-Chrif-

tians, and they to us, being all united,

through him, lo intimately to each other.

For fince, as the Apoflle argues, by one

Spirit we are all baptized into one Body : as

in the natural Body, tJbe Eye cannotfay unto

the Handy I have no Need of thee^ nor any

one Member to the reft, I have no Need of

you ; but even the morefeeble and lefs ho-

nourable Me?nbers are neceJJ'ary* : (o in the

fpiritual Body, they, who in any Refpecfl

may feem to excel others, ought by no

Means to defpife them ; fince every good

Chriftian is, in his proper Degree and Place,

both a valuable and an ufeful Member of

Chriji, And again : As, in the natural Body,

there is a Connedion and Sympathy of the

feveral Parts ; by which the good State of one

preferves the others in Health and Eafe, or

its bad State gives them Pain and Difor-

der; fo fliould there be in the fpiritual Bo-

dy, and there is in all true Members of it,

a mutual Caution not to do Harm to each

other, and a mutual Defire of each others

«J Col. iii. 4.
e

I Cor. xii. 13, 21, 22, 23.

Bene-
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Benefit. If one Member faffer^ all the othei"

Membei's fhould by a compaffionate Temper

faffer ivith It ; and if one Member be honoured^

all the reft fhould {mccvdy rejoice with it ^,

Think then, do you feel in your Hearts this

good Difpofition, as a Mark of being Mem-
bers of Chrift ? If not, ftudy to form your-

felves to it without Delay.

2. The fecond Privilege of Baptifm is,

that by it we are made the Children of God;

in a Senfe and Manner, in which by Na-.

ture we are not fo.

Our bleffed Saviour indeed is called in

Scripture the only begotten Son of God, Nor

can the higheft of Creatures claim God for

his Father by the fame Right, that he doth»

But in a lower Senfe, God is the Father of

Angels and Men ; whom he hath created

in their feveral Degrees of Likenefs to his

own Image. Adam^ our firft Parent, was

the Son of God by a ftrong Refemblance tp

his heavenly Father in original Uprightnefs.

But as this Similitude was greatly obfcured

both in him and in his Defcendants by the

Fall, though preferved by the Covenant of the

promifed Seed from being utterly effacedjf

f
1 Cor. xii. 26.
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fo in Time it was alinoft entirely loll amongft

Men, by the Prevalence of Sin; and they

became in general Enemies of God ^ and

Children of the Devil"".

But our gracious Maker, pitying us not-

withftanding, and treating us like Children,

even when thus degenerated, hath merciful-

ly appointed a Method for adopting us into

his Family again, after we have caft our-

felves out of it ; and for refloring and raif-

ing us gradually to the fame and greater

Likenefs to him and Favour with him, than

even our firft Parents ever enjoyed. Now this

ineftimable Bleffing was procured for Man-

kind through the Means of Jefus Chrift; and

we become intitled to it by taking him for

our Head, and becoming his Members, in fuch

Manner, as you have heard briefly explained.

For to as many as receive him^ to them gives

he Power to become the Sons of God, even to

them that believe in his Name \ Being there-

fore thus united to him, who is in the high-

eft Senfe the Son of God ; and claiming

not in our own Name, but under him ; we

are admitted again into fuch a Degree of

« Rom. V. 10. Col. i. 21, ^ i John iii. lo. ' John \. iz.

Sonfhip
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Sonfliip as we are capable of; and made the

Children ofGody by Faith in Jefiis Chrlji ^.

Indeed not only Chriftians, but the Jews,-

are called in Scripture the Children of God^ ^

and fuch they really were ; being firft, as

Ghriftians were afterwards, the Children of

his Covenant ". But flill, as theirs was a State

of lefs Knowledge, more burthenfome Pre-

cepts, and ftridler Government; the Apoftle

fpeaks of them, compared with us, only as

Servants in his Family. Now I fay^ that

the Helry as long as he Is a Chlldy dlffereth no-^

thing from a Servant^ though he be Lord of

alL Even fo we^ fpeakirig of the Jewifh

Nation, when we were Children^ unqualified

for any great Degrees of Liberty, were In Bon*

dage under the Elements of the World, But

when the Fulnefs of Time was come^ Godfent

forth his Son to redeem themy that were under

the Law, Wherefore we are no more Ser--

vants but Sons ". Behold then, as St. fohn

exprefTes it, what Manner of Love the Fa^

ther hath bejlowcd upon us, that we JJjould be

calledy in this diftinguiihed fenfc, the Sons

^ Gal. iii. 26. ^ Deut. xiv, i. "» A6ls iii. 25.

« Gal. iv. I, 3, 4, 7.

3
/
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£fGod\' efpecially confidering the Confe-

quence drawn by St. Paul, If Children^ then

Heirs ; Heirs of God, and Joint-heirs with

Chrijl^ : which is the

3. Third and laft Privilege of Baptifm,

and completes the Value of it, that by en-

tering into the Chriftian Covenant we are

made hiheritors of the Kingdojn of Heave7i ;

that is, intitkd to perfedl and endlefs Hap-

pinefs in Body and Soul. Had we conti-

nued in the primitive Uprightnefs of our

firft Parents, and never finned at all, we

could have had no Claim, but from God's

free Promife, to any thing more, than that

our Being fliould not be worfe to us than not

Being. But as we are originally depraved,

and have a6lually finned, far from having

any Claim to Happinefs, we are liable to juft

Punifhment for ever. And Iqaft of all could

we have any Claim to fuch Happinefs, as

eternal Life and Glory. But blejfed be the

God and Father of our Lord fefus Chrift

:

fii}ho of his abundant Mercy hath begotten us

fgain unto a lively Hope \ to an Inheritance

I Johniii. i. v. Rom. viii. 17.

tn^
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incorruptible ajid undefiledy and thatfadeth nat

away-, referved in Heavenfor us ''.

Thefe then are the Privileges of the Chris-

tian Covenant. As for thofe, who have no

Knowledge of that Covenant y the Apoftle

hath told us indeed, that ^^j many as have

finnedwithout LaWyJhallperiJh without Law ^

:

but he hath told us alfo, that when the

Gentilesy which have not the Lawy do by

Nature the Things contained in the LaWy they

are a haw unto themfelves \ And whether

none of them Ihall attain to any Degree of

a better Life, is no Concern of ours ; who
may well be contented with the Afiurance,

that our own Lot will be a happy one be-

yond all Comparifon, if we pleafe. He, who

hath fhewn the Abundance of his Love to

us, will undoubtedly fliew, not only his

Juftice, but his Mercy, to all the Works of

his Hands, as far, and in fuch Manner, as

is fit. There is indeed nojie other Name

under Heaven, given among Men, whereby

we muji befaved, but that of Jefus Chrijl \

But whether they, who have not had in this

^ 1 Pet. i. 3, 4.
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Life the Means of calling upon it, fliall re-

ceive any Benefit from him ; or if any, what

and how -, as neither Scripture hath told us,

por Reafon can tell us, it is prefumptuous tp

determine, and ufelefs to inquire.

The Points, to which we muft attend,

are thofe, which relate to ourfelves : that

we give due T ĥanks to the Fathery who hath

made us meet to be Partakers of the Inheritance

of the Saints in Light""-, and be duly careful

to walk worthy of God, who hath called us to

his Kingdom and Glory ^\ For we have a

Right to the Privileges of the Covenant,

only on the Suppoiition and Prefumptioii

of our performing the Obligations of it.

Children indeed of Believers, who are taken

out of the World before they become ca-

pable of Faith and Obedience, we doubt

jiot, are happy. For the general Declara-

tions of holy Writ plainly comprehend

their Cafe : and our Saviour hath particularly

declared, that qffuch is the Kmgdo?n ofGod"",

But all, who live to maturer Years -, as, on

|he one Hand, they may intitle themfelveff,

» Col. i. 12. w 1 ThefT. ii. 12. ^ Mark x. 14.

Luke xviii. 16.

3 through
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through God's bountiful Promife, though

not their own Merit, to higher Degrees of

future Felicity, in Proportion as their Service

hath been confiderablc ; fo on the other,

they are intitled to no Degree at all, any longer

than they pradife that Ho/ine/s, in which

they have engaged to live, and without which

no Man JJoall Jee the Lord \ We fhall be

acknowledged as Children, only whilft we

obey our heavenly Father ; and the Baptifm,

'whichJaveth us^ is not the outward putting

away of the Filth of the Flejh, but the inward

Anfwer of a good Confcience towards God *.

Which therefore that we may all of us ht

able always to make, may he of his infinite

Mercy grant, through Jefus Chrift our Lord.

Amen.

y Heb. xii. 14. * i Pet. iii. 2L

LEC-
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Re?2U72ciation in Baptifm,

AFTER the Privileges, to which

Baptifm gives us a Claim, our Ca-

techifm proceeds to fet forth the Duties, to

which it binds us : thofe Things, which

our Godfathers and God772others pro?nifed and

vowed in our Names. For without the Per-

formance of thefe Conditions, neither hath

God engaged, nor is it confident with the

Holinefs of his Nature and the Honour of

his Government, to bellow fuch Benefits

upon us : nor indeed fiiall we be capable of

receiving them. For a virtuous and religi-

ous Temper and Behaviour here, is abfo-

lutely requifite, not only to intitle, but to

qualify and prepare us for a virtuous and re-

ligious Bleflednefs hereafter, fuch as that of

Heaven is.

Vol. !• C Now
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Now thefe Conditions, or Obligations on

our Part, are three : that we renounce what

God forbids ; that we believe what he

teaches, and do what he commands : or, in

other Words, Repentance, Faith and Obe-

dience. Thefe Things are plainly neceflary ;•

and they are plainly all that is neceffary :

for as, through the Grace of God, we have

them in our Pov/er; fo we have nothing

more. And therefore they have been con-

ftantly, and without any material Variation,

expreiTed in " aptifm from the earliefi; Ages

of the Church to the prefcnt.

The firfl Thing, and the only one which

can be explained at this Time, is, that we

renounce what God forbids, every Sin of

every Kind. And this is put firft', becaufe

it opens the Way for the other two. When*

once we come to have a due Senfe that we

are Sinners, as all Men are, and perceive

the Bjfenefs, the Guilt, the Mifchief of

Sin, we fhall fly from it, with finccre Pe-

nitence, to the Remedy of Faith which

God hath appointed. And when we in

earncft refolve to forfake whatever is wrongs
^

wc fliall gladly embrace all fuch Truths as

will
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Will diredl us right, and do what they re-

quire. But whilft we retain a Love to

any Wickednefs ; it will make us, with

refpedl to the Doflrines of Religion, back-,

ward to receive them % or unwilling to

think of them, or defirous to interpret

them unfairly : and with refpedl to the Du-

ties of Religion, it will make our Conduft

unequal and inconfiftent ; perplexing us with

filly Attempts to reconcile Vice and Virtue>

and to atone perhaps by Zeal in little Duties

for Indulgence of great Faults 3 till at lafl

we fliall either fall into an open Courfe of

Tranigreflion, or, which is equally fatal,

contrive to make ourfelves eafy in a fecret

one. The only efFedual Method therefore

is to form a general Refolution at once,

though we fhall execute it but imperfedly

and by Degrees, of following in every Thing

the Scripture Rule, Ceafe to do evily learn to

do well^.

Now the Evil, from which we are re-

quired to ceafe, is alfo ranged in our Cate-

* Hence our Saviour, fpeaking of John Bapfijly tells

the Jews, Ye— repented not,— that ye might believe him.

Matth. xxii 32. *> Ifa. i. 16, 17,

C z chi fin
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chifm under three Heads. For whatever

we do amifs, proceeds either from the fe-

cret Suggeftions of an invifible Ehemy^

from the Temptations thrown in our Way
by the vifible Objedls around us, or from

the bad Difpofitions of our own Nature

:

that is, from the Devil, the World, or the

Flefli. And though every one of thefe,

in their Turns, may incline us to every

Kind of Sin -, and it is not always either

eafy or material to know, from which the

Inclination proceeded originally : yet fome

Sins may more ufuaily flow from one Source,

and fome from another ; and it will give us

a more comprehenfive, and, fo far at leaft>

a more ufeful View of them, if we conlider

them each diilinctly.

I. Firft then, we renounce in Baptifm

t^e Devil and all his Works. This, in the

primitive Ages, was the only Renunciation

made : the Works of the Devil being un*-

derftood to fignify, as they do in Scripture,

every Sort of Wickednefs^ which being often

fuggefted by him, always acceptable to him,

and an Imitation of him, was juflly con-

fidered as fo much Service done him, and

Obedi-
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Obedience paid him. But the Method now

taken, of renouncing the Devil, the World,

and the Flefli feparately, is more convenient,

as it gives us a more particular Account of

our feveral Enemies.

What we are taught concerning the De-

vil, and Demons or wicked Spirits, in the

Word of God, is, that a Number of An-

gels, having finned againft their Maker,

(from what Motives, or in what Inftances,

we are not, as we need not be, clearly told,

but) fo as to be utterly unfit ^} ^ ^.on,

were caft out from Heaven, and di-^ icr.t

under fuch Confinement as God ices pr.

till the Day comes, when the \L:\.^'

tence, which thev have dcfervecl; thali b-^

executed upon them : but the ;:, ii.

mean Time, being full of all Evil,

void of all Hope, they malicioufly endcir

to make thofe, whom they car. wicKtvJ

and miferable, like thenifelves. And beinj

all united under one Head, and actuate,

one and the fame Spirit of Ill-will agai nfc

us, we are concerned to look upon ihem a^

one Enemy ; and therefore the Catechifm

fpeaks of them as fuch.

C 3 What
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What Means they ufe to tempt us, we

are not diftindly informed : and it is great

Folly, either, on the one Hand, to doubt of

the Reality of the Fad, becaufe we know

not the Manner; or, on the other, to en-

tertain groundlefs Imaginations, or believe

idle Stories ; and afcribe more to evil Spi-

rits, than we have any fufficient Caufe. For

there is no R^eligion in favouring fuch Fan-

cies, or giving Credit to fuch Tales ; and

there hath frequently arifen a great deal of

hurtful Superftition from them. This we

are fure of, and it is enough, that neither

Satan nor all his Angels have Power, either

to force any one of us into Sin, or to hinder

us from repenting, or, without God's efpe-

cial Leave, to do any one of us the leaft

Hurt in any other Way. And we have no

Caufe to think, that Leave to do Hurt is ever

granted them, but on fuch extraordinary

Occafions as are mentioned in Scripture.

They are indeed often permitted to intice

us to fin, as we too often intice one ano?

ther. But thefe Intlccments of evil Spirits

may be withftood by us jufl: as effeftually,

?ind nearly by juft the fame Methods, as'

n thofe
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thofe of" evil Men. Rcyi/l the Devil, and he

rjill Jlce from you : draw nigh to God, and he

will draw nigh to you. \ Unqueftionably

our Danger is the greater, as we have not

only Fkih and Blood, our own bad Inclina-

tions, and the Allurements of other bad Per-

fons to encounter, but the Efforts of an invi-

lible Enemy likewiie. And therefore it was

great Pvlercy in God, to grant us the Know-
ledge of this interefting, and otherwife

undifcoverable, Circumflance of our Condi-

tion, that we may increafe our Watchfulnefs

in Proportion. And if we do, greater is he

that is in us, than he that is in the World ^

:

and he will not fuffer us to be tempted above

that we are able to bear %

But, though the Devil hath no Power of

his own over us, we may give him as much
as we will , and become Slaves and Vaffals

to him as long as we pleafe. In this Senfe

his Empire is very large : and on account

of it the Scripture calls him the Prince of

the Power of Darknefs \ and even the God

of this World ^, For he was, and is ftill,

<^ Jam. iv. 7, 8. ** i John iv. 4. « 1 Cor. x. 13.
^ Ephef. ii. 2. Col. i. 13. s 2 Cor. iv. 4.

C 4 in
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in great Propriety of Speech, theGod ofmany

Heathen Nations ; who, inftead of the righ-

teous and good Maker of Heaven and Earth,

worfhip Deities of fuch vile and mifchievous

Characters, as we juftly afcribe tp the evil

one. i\nd even where Faith in the true

Deity is profelTed i yet pretended Arts of

Magic, Witchcraft, Conjuring, Fortune-

telHng, and fuch Uke wicked Folhes, approach

more or lefs to the fame Crime. For if any

of the Wretches, guilty of thefe Things,

either have, or imagine they have, any

Communication with the Devil i they plainly

rebel againft God, and endeavour at leaft to

confederate with his Enemy, Or if they

only pretend a Communication with him

;

as indeed ufually, if not always, it is mere

Pretence ; yet this is very inconfiftent with

renouncing him. And even when they do

not fo much as pretend it, and would make

us believe, that they have fuch extraordinary

Skill and Power derived from more innocent

Sources; though they profefs no Refped: to

his Perfon, they imitate him in one of his

\vorfl Qualities, as he is the Father of Lies,

And the Lies of thi^ Kind are very perni-

7 ciou^^
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cious ones. They corrupt the Notions of

Religion ; give Perfons unworthy Opinions

of God ; and lead them to imagine, that

other Beings, as the Stars, or even mere

Names, as Chance and Fate, (hare with him

in the Government of the World. But in-

deed Lies of all Sorts are peculiarly the Works

of him, who was a Liar, as well as a Mur-

derer from the Beginfiing^. And other Sins

mentioned in Scripture, as more efpecially

diabolical, are. Pride, Envy, Malice, falfe

Accufations. Whofoever therefore allows

himfelf in any of thefe Things, is ofhis Father,

the Devily and the Ltifts of his Father he doth \

But whoever is by Baptifm delivered from the

Tower of Darknefs, and tranjlated into the

Kingdom of Gods dear Son^y renounces them

all.

Alk yourfelves then : Do you renounce

them all in Fad ? For mere Words are

nothing. Do you carefully avoid them, and

labour to preferve yourfelves free from them -,

or do you live in any of them, and love them ?

That is, are you Children of God, or of

Satan; and whofe are you willing to remain?

hjohn viii. 44. »Ibid. ^ Col. i. 13.

Make
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Make us thine, good Lord, and keep us fo

for ever !

2. We renounce, inBaptifm, all the Pomps

and Vanities of this wicked World. The
World, which God created, was good : and

fo far as it continues good, we renounce it

not. Therefore the innocent Gratifications,

which he hatSi provided for us, in it, we

ought not to condemn, but to partake of

them with Moderation and Thankfulnefs

:

the Difference of Ranks and Stations, which

is requifits for the due Order of Society, we

ought to maintain v/ith prudent Humihty ;

and every one (hould take his prpper Part, as

Providence direds him, in the various Em-
oloyments which furnifh to us theNeceffaries

or Conveniences of Life. Labouring to pro-

cure fuch a Competency for ourfelves and

ours, as will fupport us comfortably in our

prefent Condition, is what we are bound to.

And ifj, by lawful Methods and reafonable

Care, we can rife higher, we may allowably

do it, and juftly confider it as the promifed

Bleffing of God upon our Induflry. In thefe

refpeds then we do not renounce the World

;

for in thefe it is not wicked. And we fhould

not
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not affeft to detach ourfelves too much from

the State of Things, in which Heaven hath

placed us: but, ordinarily fpeaking, take our

Share, (whatever it happens to be,) and that

contentedly, of fuch Employments as con-

tribute to the common Good. If we do

meet with difficult Trials in our Way; as

they are of God's chufing for us, we are not

to fly from them improperly, but truil: in

him for Ability to go through them welL

And they, who refolve to retire out of the

Reach of all fuch Temptations, feldom fail to

run into more dangerous ones of their own
creating.

We ought not therefore to (hun what our

Maker hath appointed us to engage in : but

then we ought to engage in it only in fuch

Manner as he hath appointed; and to recoi-

led: continually, that wc are of God, and the

whole IVorId lieth in Wickednefs^. Not only

the Heathen World had its idolatrous Pomps,

or public Speflacles, and its immoral Vani-

ties, which v/ere peculiarly meant in this

Renunciation at firft : but that, which calls

itfelf Chriftian, is full of Things, from

^ I John V. 19.

which
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which a true Chriftian mufl: abftain. AH
Methods of being powerful or popular, in-

confident with our Integrity ; all Arts of

being agreeable at the Expence or Hazard of

our Innocence ; all Ways of encroaching on

the Properties of others, and all immoderate

Defires of adding to our own; all Diverfions,

Entertainments and Acquaintances, that have

a Tendency to hurt our Morals or our Piety :

making common Pracftice the Rule of our

Conduft, without confidering whether it be

right or v/rong ; filling our Time in fuch

Manner, either v/ith Bulinefs or Amufements,

(be they ever fo innocent in themfelves) as

not to leave Room for the main Bufinefs of

Life, the Improvement of our Hearts in

Virtue, the ferious Exercife of Religion, and

a principal Attention to the great Concerns

of Eternity : thefe are the Things, in which

con fids that Friend/hip with the World, which

is 'Enmity with God""-, and if any Man love

it thus, the Love of the Father is not in him\

Which then do you renounce, and which do

you chufe ? The World, or the Maker of it ?

Surely you will adopt the Pfalmifl's Words :

"^ James iv, z^. " i John ii. 15.

/ cried
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I cried unto theey O Loni, and/aid, Thou art

viy Hope, and 7ny Portion , in the Land of the

iivinz °.

3. We renounce, at our Baptifm, all the

fmful Liijls of the Flejh : that is, every un-

reafonable and forbidden Gratification of any

Appetite or Averfion that belongs to the

human Frame. Whatever Inclination is truly

primitive in our Nature may be innocently

gratified, provided it be in a lawful Manner,

and a due Subordination to the higher Prin-

ciples within us : but when thefe Bounds are

tranfgrefi^ed, there begins Sin. All fuch In-

dulgence therefore in Eating or Drinking,

as obfcures the Reafon of Perfons, inflames

their Paflions, hurts their Health, impairs

their Fortunes, or waftes their Time ; all

Sloth, Indolence, and luxurious Delicacy;

all Wantonnefs, Impurity, and Indecency,

with whatever tempts to it i thefe are re-

nounced under this Head : and not thefe

only j but every other Sin, that hath its

firfl: Rife within our Hearts. For in the

Language of Religion, as the Spii'it fignifies

the inward Principle of all Good, fo doth

*>Pral. cxlii. 6.

the
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the Flejlj that of all Evil. Therefore Vanity

and Self-conceit, immoderate Anger, ill

Temper and Hard-heartednefs, repining at

the Good of others, or even at our own
Difadvantages ; infliort, whatever Difpofition

of our Souls is diGionourable to God, pre-

judicial to our Neighbour, or unreafonable in

itfelf, falls under the fame Denomination

with the aforementioned Vices. For the

Works of the Flejhy faith the Apoftle, ari

manifeji : Adultery y Fornkatioriy Uncleannejsy

Hatred^ Variancey Wrath^ Strife^ Seditions^

EiUvyingSy andfuch like : of the %vhich I tellyoU

before, as I alfo toldyou in Time paft, that they

who dofuch Things^ JJoall not inherit the King^

dom of God^. Let us therefore fear, leji a

Tromfe being left us of entcrijig into his Rejiy

any of you fhould co?ne fhort of it *^. And let

US diligently and frequently examine our

Hearts, whether we ufe every proper Method

to cleaife ourfelves from all Filthimfs of Flefld

and Spirity perfecting Holinefs in the Fear of

God\

But before I conclude, I mufl: defire you

to obferve, concerning each of the Things,

pGal. V. 19

—

21. *3 licb. iv. i. f 2 Cor. vii. i,

which
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which we renounce in Baptifm, that we do

not undertake what is beyond our Power ;

that the Temptations of the Devil fliall never

befet and moled us ; that the vain Shew of

the World fl^.all never appear inviting to us;

that our own coifrupt Nature fhall never

prompt or incline us to Evil : but we under-

take, what, through the Graceof God, though

not without it, is in our Power -, that we will

not, either defignedly or carelefly, give thefe

our fpiritual Enemies needlefs Advantages

againftus; and that, with whatever Advantage

they may at any Time attack us, we will

never yield to them, but always refift them

with our utmoft Prudence and Strength*

This is the Renunciation here meant : and the

Office of Baptifm expreffeth it more fully }

where we engageyS U renounce the Devils the

World and the FleJJj, that we ivill ?iot follow

nor be led by them. Now God grant us all,

faithfully to make this Engagement good,

that after we have done his Will^ we may receive

hi: Promife'I •

• Heb. X. 36.

LEG-
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Obligation to believe and to do^ &g.

OUR Catechifm, in the Anfwer to its

third Queftion, teaches, that three

Things are promifed in our Name, when we

are baptized : that we fhall renounce what

God forbids, believe what he makes known,

and do what he commands. The firft of thefe

hath been explained to you. The fecond and

third (hall be explained, God willing, here-

after. But before the Catechifm proceeds to

them, it puts a fourth Queftion, and a very-

natural one, confidering that Children do nor,

as they cannot, promife thefe Things for

themfelves, but their Godfathers and God-

mothers in their Names. It afks them there-

fore, whether they think they are bound to be-*

lieve and to do, as they have promifedfor them.

And to this the Perfon inftruded anfwers.

Vol. L D Tes
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Tes verily : the Fitnefs of which Anfvver wil£

appear by^nquiring,

1. In what Senfe, and for what Reafon,/

they promifed thefe Things in our Names.

2. On what Account we ai;e bound to

make their Promifes good.

I. In what Senfe, and for what Reafon,

they promifed thefe Things in our Names.

A little Attention will /hew yoa this Matter

€learly. ^•'~>*"

The Perfcns, who began the Profeffion of

Chriftianity in the World, mull have been

fuch, as were of Age to make it their own

free Choice. And when they entered into ths

Covenant of Baptifm, they undoubtedly both

had the Privileges of it declared to. them,

and engaged to perform the Obligations of it,

in fome Manner, equivalent to that, which

we now ufe. When thefe were admitted by

Baptifm into the Chriftian Church, theic

Children had a Right to be fo too, as will

be proved in the Sequel of thefe Ledures :-.

at prefent let it be fuppofed. But if Baptifm

had been adminiftred to Children, without

any thing faid to exprefs its Meaning, it

would, have had too much, the Appearance of
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an infignificant Ceremony, or a fuperflitious

Charm. And if only the Privileges, to

which it intitled, had been reheaned ; they

might fecm annexed to it abfolutely, with-

out any Coijditions to be obferved on the

Childrens Part, It was therefore needful

to exprefs the Conditions alfo. Now it

would naturally appear the ftrongeft and

livelieft Way of expreffing them, to re-

prefent the Infant, as promifing by others

then, what he was to promife by and for
'

himfelf> as foon as he could. So the Form,

uied already for Perfons grown up, was ap-

plied, with a few Changes, to Children alfoi

And though, by fuch Application^ fome

Words and Phrafes mud appear a little

ftrange, if they w^ere ftridlly interpreted : yet

the Intention of them was and is underflood

to be a very proper one ; declaring in the

fulleft Manner what the Child is to do here-

after, by a Figure and Reprefentation made of

it at prefent.

But then, as Baptifm is admlniflred only

on the Prefumption, that this Reprefentation

is to become in due Time a Reality : io the

Perfons, who thus promife in the Child's

D 2 Name,
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Name, are anJ always have been looked oir

as promilj^, by the lame Words, in their

own Nanrc, not indeed abfolutelv, that the

Child (ball fulfil their Ene^^ements, which

nobodj can promife; bat th^, fo far as

need requires, they will endeavoBT that he

{hall : on which it may be rcafbnably fop-'

pofed, that he will. Anciently the Parents

were the Peribns, whe, at Biptifin, both

reprefected their Children, and promiied for

their InilrQCtic ition. Bat it

was -.z:---,:isj that they were

obliged to i: :? it: and

therefore other Peribns \\ -t . ;ed xo

tindertake it alfo : cot to excuie iae Piieats

from thst Cire, from which nothing can

excufe them ; but onlv, in a C^fe of fach

Confequecrce, to provide an additional Se-

curity for it. If then the Parents give due

Intlrudion, and the ChHd follows it, the

Godfathers have nothing to do, bat to be

heartily glad. But if on either Side there

be a Failure, it is then tbar Part and Duty

to interpofc, as far as thev have Ability and

Opportunity with any Profpcd of Succefs.

Nor is this to be dec only till young Perfons

t^.'. ^
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taJce their bapti final Vow upon themfclves at

Confirmation, but ever after. For tQ that End,

even they, who are baptized in their riper

Years, muft have Godfathers and Godmothers

prefent : not to reprefent them, or to promife

for them, neither being wanted; but to re-

mind them, if there beOccafion, ii'kat afolemn

ProfeJ/jon they ha'-ce made before tbefe their chofen

Witnejcs \

This then is the Nature, and thefe are the

Reafons of that Promife, which the Sureties

of Children baptized make in their Name :

which Promife therefore may without Quef-

tion be fafely and ufually made, provided it

be afterwards religiouQy kept. But they, who
probably will be wanted to perform their Pro-

mife, and yet will negledl it, fliould not be in-

vited to enter into it : and if they are, iliould

refufe. Let every one concerned think feri-

oufly, whether he hath obferved thefe Rules,

or not : for evidently it is a ferious Matter,

how little foever it be commonly confidered

as fuch.

2. The fecond Queftion is. On what Ac-

cou4it we are bound by what was promifed at

* 05;ce of Baptifin.

D -: our
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our Baptifm, fince we neither confented to

that Engagement, nor knew of it. Now
certainly we are not bound to do whatever

any other Perfon fl:iall take upon him to

promife in our Name, But if the Thing

promifed be Part of an Agreement advan-;

tageous to us, we are plainly bound in point;

of Intereft ; and indeed of Confcience too :

for we ought to confult our own Happinefs.

Even by the Laws of Men, Perfons, unable

to exprefs their Confent, are yet prefumed to

confent to what is for their own Good ^

:

and Obligations are underftood to lie upoa

them fropi fuch prefumed Confent ever

after : efpecially if there be a Reprefentative

aSing for them, who is empov/ered fo to

do^ And Parents are empowered by Nature

to a(fl for their Children ; and by Scripture

to do it in this very Cafe ; and therefore may
employ others to do it under them. But

further ftill : the Things, promifed in Baptifm,

would have bec^ abfolutely incumbent or^

* The fiift Foundation of Obligatlonsf ^j/a/t ex confra^u is,

that ^i/que pr-rfianitur confentire in /V, quod Utiiitatem nj'ert,

Ste Eaen, e1. Jur. Civ. 1. 3. tit. 28. p. 206.

•: OfStipuiauons in anc:hci^ Name, See Inft. 3. 20. to.

VIS,
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'tis, whether they had been promifed or not.

For it is incumbent on all Perfons to believe

and do what God commands. Only the

Tie is made ftronger by the Care then taken^

that we fliall be taught our Duty. And

when we have acknowledged ourfelves to

have learnt it, and have folemnly engaged

ourfelves to perform it, as we do when wc

are confirmed, then the Obligation is com-

plete.

But perhaps it will be afked. How fliall

all Perfons, efpecially the poor and un-

learned, know, that what they are taught

to believe is really true ; and what they are

taught to do, really their Duty. I anfwer

:

The greateft Part of it, when once it is duly

propofed to them, they may perceive to be

fo, by the Light of their own Reafon and

Confcience : as I doubt not to fhew you.

Such Points indeed as depend not on Reafon,

but on the Revelation made in Scripture,

cannot all of them be proved in fo fhort a

Way, nor perhaps to an equal Degree of

Plainnefs : but to a fufficient Degree they

may ; as I hope to fhew you alfo. And in

(uch Meters, they, who have but fmall

D 4 Abi-
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Abilities or Opportunities for Knowledge,

muft, where they cannot do better for

themfelves, rely on thofe who have more :

not blindly and abfolutely, but fo far as is

prudent and fit : juft as, in common Bufinefs,

and the very weightieft of our worldly

Concerns, we all truft, on many Occafions,

to one anothers Judgment and Integrity

:

nor could the Affairs of human Life go

on, if we did not. And though in this

jVIethod of proceeding, fome will have far

lefs Light, than others ; yet all will have

enough to diredt their Steps : and they who

have the leaft, are as much obliged to

follow that carefully^ as if they had the

moft ; and will be as furely led by it to a

happy End. Hearken therefore to Inftruc-

tion diligently, and confider of it ferioufly,

and judge of it uprightly : and fear not at

^11 after this, but that w^hen vou are ailced,

whether ycu think yourfches bound to he-

)iei:e and to do what icas pi'cmifcd in your

JSame, you will be well able, and on good

Grounds^ to anfwer in the firfl Place, l^^s

verily.

But •
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But your Anfwer mud not flop here.

When you are thus perfuadcd, your next

Concern is, immediately to act according to

that Perfuafion. Now as this depends on

two Things ; our own Refolution, and Af-

(iflance from above : fo both are exprefTed

in the following Words of the Anfwer, and

by God's Help
^ fo I "will. Further: Becaufe

our own Refolution is bed fupported by our

Senfe of the Advantage of keeping it

;

therefore the Perfon inftrudled goes on, in

the fame Anfwer, to acknowledge, that the

State, in which he is placed by Baptifm, is a

otate ofSalvation : and becauf? Affiflance from

above is beft obtained By Thankfulnefs for

God's Mercy hitherto, and Prayer for it liere-

after, he concludes, by thanking our heavenly

Father,for calling him to this State y a?idpraying

for his Grace, that he may continue i7i thefame

to his Lifers End,

Now the Neceffity and Nature of God*s

Grace, and of Prayer and other Means to

obtain it, will be explained in their proper

Places. The two Points therefore, of which

it remains to fpeak at prefent, are, the Need

of good Refolution, and of Thankfulnefs for

4 that
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that happy State, in which Baptifm hath

plaeed us.

In every Thing that we attempt, much

depends on a deliberate and fixed Purpofe of

Mind. But particularly in Religion, v/hen

once we are thoroughly convinced, that

whatever it requires muft be done ; and

have determined accordingly, that, though

we know there will be Labour and Diffi-

culty in going on, and many Solicitations

and Enticements to leave off, yet we will

fet about the Work, and perfevcre in it^

Obftacks and Difcouragements, that till

then appeared very threatening, will, a great

Part of them, vanifli into nothing -, and

tbofe, which remain, will ferve only to ex-

ercife our Courage, and make our Triumph

glorious y
provided we keep our Refolution

alive and in Vigour, by frequently repeat*

ing it in a proper Manner : that is, in ^

ilrong Senfe of God's Prefence, and an

humble Dependence on his Bleffing. For

^f we trufl in ourfelves, we fliall fail. And

if we pretend to truft in God, without

exerting ourfelves, we fliall fail equally*

}n either Cafe, th^ good Imprcffions made

on
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on our Minds will be continually growing

fainter of courle : and Multitudes of Things

will conlpire to wear them quite out.

Pleafures will foften us into Diffolutenefs;

or Amufements, into Negled- of every ferious

Attention. Love of Riches or Power or

Applaufe will engage us in wrong Methods

of attaining them : or the Cares of Life?

will baniili the Duties of it from our

Thouc^hts. Vehement Paffions will overfet

pur Virtue : or infinuatlng Temptations un-

dermine it as efFedually. Some of thefe

Things muft happen, uniefs w^e preferve a

fteady and watchful, a modeft and religious

Refolutioa againft them, ever frefh on our

Minds.

And nothing will contribute more to our

doing this, than refledting often, with due

Thankfulnefs, that the State, to which God

bath called tiSy is a State of Salvation: a

State of Deliverance from the prefent Slavery

of Sin, and the future Punifhment of it^

a State of the trueft Happinefs, that this

Life can afibrd, introducing us to perfecft

and everlafting Happinefs in the next. Such

is the Condition, in which, through the

Mercy
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Mercy of God, we Chriflians are placed;

and in which, by a chriftian Behaviour, we

may fecure ourfelves ; and not only preferve,

but continually enlarge, our Share of its

Bleffings. But if we now negledl to do for

ourfelves what we ought ; all, that hath been

done for us by others, will be of no Avail.

Neither our Baptifm, nor our Inftrudtion ; nor

our learning ever fo exadtly, or underftanding

ever fo diftindly, or remembering ever fo

particularly, what we were inflrudled in, can

poffibly have any Effeft, but to increafe cur

Condemnation, unlefs we faithfully continue in

the Pradlice of every Part of it to our Lifes

End. This therefore let us all determine to

make our conftant andmod earneft Care, with

humble Gratitude to God, our heavenly Father

y

for his undeferved Mercy to us; and with fure

Confidence, that if we be not wanting to

ourfelves, he that hath begun a good Work in us,

%)iU perform it, until the Day of "Jejus CJprift \

d Phil. i. 6.

LEG-
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Grounds and Rule of Faith.

HAVING already explained to you the

feveral Things, which Chriflians by

the Covenant of their Baptifm renounce ; I

come now to fpeak of what we are to believe

:

after which will follow properly what we are

to do. For all reafonable Practice mufl be

built on fome Belief, or Perfuafion, which is

the Ground of it : virtuous Pradlice, on a

Perfuafion, that what we do is fit and right;

religious Pradice, on a Perfuafion, that it is

the Will of God. Now God hath been

pleafed to make his Will known by twoWays

:

partly by the mere inward Light of our own

Underftandings ; partly by the outward Means

of additional Declarations from himfelf. The
former of thefe we call natural Religion : the

latter, revealed Religion.

The
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The natural Reafon of our own Minds, if

we would ferioufly attend to it, and faithfully

affift each other in ufing it, is capable of dif-

covering, as fliall be proved to you, not only

the Being and Attributes, and Authority of

God; but, in general> what Sort of Behaviour

he muil expert from fuch Creatures, placed

in fuch a World, as we are, in order to avoid

his Difpleafure, and procure fome Degree of

his Favour. And as we cannot doubt of what

our own clear Apprehenfion, and the common
Senfe of Mankind, plainly tell us : here is one

Foundation of religious Belief and Pradtice,

evident to all Men, And if our Belief and

FraSice be not fuitable to it, ourConfciences,

whenever we confult them> nay often whether*

we confult them or not, will condemn us,

to our Faces, of Sin ; and proclaim to us be-

forehand the Juftice of that future Condem-

nation, which God will pafs upon it. Every

one of you, that hear me, have at Times felt

this; make, every one of you, a proper Ufe

of it.

If then the Light of Nature were our

only Guide, it would teach us more than,

I fear, many of us obferve. But happy are
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we, that this is not our only Guide. For it

would leave us uninformed in many Parti-

culars of unfpeakable Moment, even were our

Faculties unimpaired, and employed to the

beil Advantage. But alas, the very firft of

Mankind fell into Sin, and derived a corrupt-

ed Nature down to their Poflerity : who yet

further inflamed their own Pafllons and Appe-

tites, perverted their own Judgments, turned

a(ide their Attention from the Truth ; and

ibe Light that was i?i them became ^ in a great

Meafure, Darkne/s^'j even in refpedt of what

they w^ere to do. But what they were to hops

and fear after doing wickedlj^ this was a

Matter of far greater Obfcurity ftill. And had

we, hereprefent, been left toourfelves, in all

Likelihood we had been, at this Hour, (like

Multitudes of other poor Wretches in every

Part of the World that is unenlightened by

Chriftianity,) worshipping Stocks andStones:

or however, we fhould certainly, in other Re-

fpefts, have been ii;alki?ig in the Vanity of our

Mindsy having the Underjlajidiiig darkejied^ alie^

7iated from the Life of God ^ ; Stra?2gcrs frojn

the Covenant of Pro?nifc, having no Hope, and

"ji'ithout God in the World \
* Matth. vi. 23. ^ Eph. iv. i", 18. ^ f.ph. ii. 12,

z -Biit
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But he was gracioufly pleafed not to leave

fallen Men to themfelves, but to furnifli them

with needful Knowledge. What human Abi-

lities, when at the bed, might have difcovered,

they would in all Likelihood have difcovered

(if at all) fo flowly, that we have great Caufe

to believe, the Religion of our firft Parents

was derived from his immediate Inftruftion.

But certainly after their Tranfgreffion, he

made an immediate Revelation to them; and

thenceforward vouchfafed from time to tims

various Manifeftations, to fuch as would re-

ceive them, of his Truths, his Commands,

and his Purpofes : not only republifhing the

original Dodtrines of Reafon, but adding new

Articles of Belief, new Promifes, and new

Precepts, as the changing Circumftances of

Things required ; till at length, by his Son,

our Saviour Jefus Chrift, he confirmed all his

pad: Notifications, and took away all Neceflity

of future ones ; acquainting us fully, in the

ever-bleffed Gofpel, with all that we fhall

need to know, or be bound to do, til/ Heaven

and Karth pafs ^.

Thus then, bcfides tliofe Things in Reli-

gion, which our own Reafon can difcern, we
«" Macth. V. iS.

receive
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l^eceive others on the Teflimony of their be-

ing revealed by God : as unqucftionably we

ought. For if he, who cannot err, and can-

not lie, communicates any Information to us;

though it requires us to believe, what we

had before not the leaft apprehenfion of> or

fliould elfe have imagined to be exceedingly

ftrange and unlikely ; though it require us

to do, what otherwife we fhould neither

have thought of doing, nor have chofen to

do i yet furely his Teftimony and Command
may well be fufficient Reafon for both. We
admit every Day, upon the Teftimony one

of another. Things utterly unknov/n to us,

and in themfelves extremely improbable : and

we adl upon fuch Teftimony in Matters, on

which our Fortunes, our Healths, our Lives^

depend : as indeed v/ithout doing fo, the

Aft'airs of the World could not be carried on.

Now if we receive the Witnefs of Men, the

Witnefs of God is greater \ And iince we
are able to convey the Knowledge of out

Thoughts and our Wills to each other, no

Queftion but God is able to convey his to

his Creatures.

* 1 John V. 9*

Vol. L E But,
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But, allowing that he can, it may be alkeJ^

How do we prove, that he hath conveyed it

to Men in the Jewifli and Chriftian Re-

velations ? I anfwer, we beheve the Jewifll

Revelation, for this plain Reafon, amongft

others, becaufe the Chriftian confirms it

:

and we believe the Chriftian, chiefly upon

the full Proof, which Chrift and his Apoftles

have given of it. They who faw him, with

their own Eyes, perform Things which Man
could not do ; and heard him, with their own

Ears, foretell Things, which Man could not

foreknov/, and yet experienced them to come

to pafs : as for inftance, his healing great

Numbers of fick Perfons with a Word, and

raifing himfelf from the Dead : they muft

be fure, that fome Power attended him more

than human. And fince his Dodrines all

promoted the fpiritual Worfliip and Honour

of the one true God, and Virtue and Hap-

pinefs among Men : they muft be fure alfo,^

that this Power was not that of an evil

Spirit, but of a good one : and confequently,

that he came from God, and taught his

Will. If then it be true, that he -did, ia

their Prefcnce, not only deliver fuch Doc-

I trine.
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ti'incy but foretell and perform fuch Things

;

then their Faith was reafonable, and ours

is fo too. Now they do in the ftrongeft

Manner affirm this; as you may read through-

out the Gofpels and Adls : and why are they,

not to be credited ? They could not every

one of them be miftakcn in it all \ and think

they faw and heard, Day after Day, and

Year after Year, Things which they did not,

any more than we can be miflaken in every

Thing that we fee and hear continually. Ee-

fides, they affirm, that they were enabled to

do the fame Wonders themfelves, and ena-

bled others to do them. All this could not

be Miftake too.

And as they could not be deceived in

thefe Points, fo neither could they intend

to deceive Mankind. There is all the Ap^

pearance in the World of their being fair

and honefl: Perfons, that would not deceive

for Intereft. But befides,' what they affirmed

was abfolutely againft their Intereft. It ex-

pofed them, as they could not but imagine

it v/ould, to Reproach, Imprifonment, Stripes,

Death itfelf Yet all thefe Things they un-

derwent patiently, one after another, through

E 2 a Courfe
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a Courfe of many Years, for the Sake of

what they taught ; none of them all con-

-f ^-ew.^**r fefiing, or being convi(fted of any Falfhood :

'
41"^' \vhich yet they muft have been, had they

^'^ "^ ^'been guilty of any : for the Things, which

they affirmed, were many, indeed moft of

them, done publicly : and all the Power,

and all the Learning, of the World were em-

ployed againft them, from the firft, todeteft

them, if poffible. Yet no body pretends,

or ever did pretend, that they were deteded.

Befides, ifany fuch Difcovery had been made>

their whole Scheme muft have been ruined

immediately: w^hereas'inftead of that, they

fpread their Religion (though it was contrary

to the eftablifhed Superftitions, the deep-

rooted Prejudices, and favourite Vices, of

all Mankind) through the whole Earthy

within a few Years, by mere Force of Mira-

cles and Arguments, and Innocence, againft

all Oppofition. Thefe Things furely are

Proofs fufficient of our Saviour's coming

from God, without faying any Thing of the

Prophecies of the Oi • Teftament, fo many

of which were fo clearly fulfilled in him.

But
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But then, as aH'the Fadts hitherto mentU

oned are ancient on;:s ; it may be aflced far-

ther. How can we now be fure of the Truth

of what is faid to have been done fo many

Ages ago r I anfwer, By all the fame: Means,

which can affiare us of any other ancient

Fad:. And there are Multitudes of much

ancienter, which no body hath the leaft:

Doubt of; and it would be reckoned Mad-
iiqCs, if they had. The Miracles of Chrifl

and his Apoftles are record :;d in ^the New
Teilament : a Book very fully proved, and

indeed acknowledged, to be, the greateft

Part of it, written by the Apoftles them-

felves ; and the reft, in their Days, by their

Direflion : and no one material Faft of it is,

or ever was, fo far as we can learn, oppofed

by any contrary Evidence whatfoever. Then,

that vaft Numbers of Perfons were converted

to this Religion, as they declared, by feeing

thefe Miracles, and vaft Numbers more, by

the Accounts, which they received of them ;

and perfevered in their Faith, ngainft all

worldly Difcouragements, till at length it

became the prevailing one ; appears partly

from the New Tcftanient alfo, partly from

E 3 other
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pther Books of acknowledged Authority,

written in that Age and the following ones,

by Heathens and Jews, as well as Chrifti-

ans ; and indeed is in the main univerfally

.Owned and notorious.

But fuppofing the Fafts, on which our

Religion is built, to be truly related, yet it

may be afked further, How {hall we be

fure, that its Docftrines were fo too, in

which it is -much eafier to miflake ? I an-

fwer again : The DoSrines of the Old

Teftament are attefted and confirmed by

the New. And for thofe of the New Tef-

tament; we have our Saviour's own Dif-

courfes, recorded by two of his Apoftles,

Matthew and "Johriy who heard him con-

ftantly, and by two other Perfons, Mark and

Luke^ who at leaft received them from

his conftant Hearers. We have alfo the

Difcourfes of his firft Difciples after his Re-

furredlion, recorded in the Ads : we have

befides, many Letters written by them, the

Epiftier, f^^nt on feveral Occafions, for the

Inftrudion of feveral new planted Churches.

Now all thefe agree in the fame Dodrine.

But further, which adds ineflimable Value

to
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to what they have faid and written, our

Lord himfclf promifed them, that the Spirit

of God fliould teach the?n all ^Ihings, and

bring all Tubings to their Remembrance^ ivhat-

ever he had faid unto them ^
; Jl^ould come and

abide ivith them for every and guide them into

all 'Truth ^ And accordingly this Spirit did

come, and manifefl his continual Piefence

with them by his miraculous Gifts. We
have therefore the fulled Evidence, that

both what they have delivered, as from our

Saviour, and what they have faid in their

own Names, is a true Reprefentation of his

Religion.

But another Queilion is, fuppofing the

Scripture a true Revelation, fo far as it

goes; how fhall we know, if it be a full

and complete one too, in all Things necef-

fary ? I anfwer : Since our Saviour had the

Spirit without Meafure, and the Writers

of Scripture had as large a Meafure of it,

as their Commiffion to inftru<rt the World

required, it is impoiTible, that in fo many

Difcourfes concerning the Terms of Salva-

tion, as the New Teftament contains, they

f John xiv. 26, e John xiv. 16. xvi. 13.

E 4 lliould
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fhould all have omitted any one Thing

neceffary to the great End, which they had

in Vi^w. And what was not necefiary

when the Scripture was completed, cannot

have become fo lince. For the Faith was

once for all delivered in it to the Saints ^ : and

other Foundation can no Man lay^y than what

w^as laid then. The facred Penmen them-

felves could teach no other Gofpel than

Chriil appointed them : and he hath ap-

pointed no one fince to make Additions

to it.

In the Books of Scripture then the Doc-

trines of our Religion are truly and fully

conveyed to qs: and we cannot be fo fure of

any other Conveyance. It is a Confirmatiori

of our Faith indeed, that the earliefl Chrif-

tian Writers, after thofe of Scripture, in all

material Points agree with it. But if they

did not, no Writers can have equal Autho-

rity v/ith infpired ones. And no unwritten

Tradition can long be of any Authority at

all. For Things, delivered by Word of

Mouth, always vary, more or lefs, in going

through but a few Hands. And the WorlcJ

y Judq 3. * I Cor. iii. 1 1.

hath
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hath experienced, that Articles of Belief,

for Want of having Rccourfe to the writ^

ten Rule of them, have greatly changed ia

many Churches of Chriftians ; but in few

or none more, than that of Ro7?je, which

abfurdly pretends to be unchangeable and

infalhble. It is in the Scripture alone then,

that we, who live in thefe later Ages, can

be fure of finding the Chriftian Faith pre-

ferved, complete and undefiled : and there

we may be fure of it.

For as to any Pretence or Fear of thefe

Books being corrupted and altered, either

by Defign or Miftake : had the Old Tefta-

ment been depraved in any Thing eiiential,

our Saviour and his Apoftles would have

given us Notice of it. And for the New, the

feveral Parts of it were fo immediately fpread

through the World, and fo conftantly read,

in public and in private, by all Chriftians;

and fo perpetually quoted in all their Dif-

courfes, and all the Difputes of one Sedl with

another, that they could not poffibly be

changed, by any of them, in any Thing con-

fiderable. For the reft would immediately

Jiave difcovered it^ and charged them with it,

which
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which muft put an End to the Danger.

And indeed it is an agreed Point, amongft

all who underftand thefe Matters, that no-

thing of this Kind either hath happened or

can happen, fo as to afreft any one Article

of Faith.

But perhaps it will be alledged, that the

Bible was written originally in Languages,

which have long been out of common Ufe,

and with which but a fmall Part of Chriftians

now are acquainted : and how fhall the reft

be fure, that we have them rightly tranflated

into our own ? The plain Anfwer is, that all

Tranflations, made by all Parties, agree in

moft Places, and thofe of the moil Impor-

tance : and v/here they difagree, moderate

Confideration and Inquiry will enable any

Perfons, who live in a Country of Know-
ledge and Freedom, which, God be thanked,

is our Cafe, to judge on fome good Grounds,

as far as they need judge, which is right,

and which is wrong ; which is clear, and

which is doubtful. Nor doth any Sedl

of Chriftians pretend to accufe our com-

mon Tranflation of concealing any nc-

cefTary
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ceflary Truth, or afierting any deftruflivc

Error.

But fuppofing all this, yet it may be

urged, that many Parts of Scripture in our

Tranflatlon, and in the Original too, arc

dark and obfcure : and how can it then be

the Guide and Rule of our Faith ? I anfwer

:

Thefe are few in Proportion to fuch as are

clear : and were they more, the Spirit of

God, we may be fure, would make all ne-

ceffary Points, in one Part or another,

fufficiently clear. Thefe therefore the moft

ignorant may learn from Scripture ; at leafl:

by the Help of fuch Explanations, as they

are willing to afk and truft in all other Cafes,

and much admirable Inftrudion befides

:

which if they do but refpedl and obferve as

they ought; they may be content to leave

for the Ufe of others, what a little Mo-
defty will fliew them is above their own
Reach.

But that every Perfon may be enabled the

better to dlftinguilh between the neceffary

Dodrines and the reft : thofe, which either

Chrift or his Apoftles exprefsly taught to be

pf the former Sort, or the Nature of the

Thin^
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Thing plainly fhews to be luch, have from

the earlieft Times been collefted together ;

and the Profeffion of them hath been parti-

cularly required of all Perfons baptized.

Theie Collections or Summaries are in

Scripture called, T^he Form of found Words ^^

^he Words of Faith ^ T!he Principles of the

DoSirine of Chrifl"^ : but in the prefent

Language of Chriftians^ The Greedy that is,

the Belief.

The ancient Church had many fuch Creeds:

fome longer, fome Ihorter; differing in

Expreffion, but agreeing in Method and

Senfe : of which that called the Apoftles

Creed was one. And it deferves that Name,

not fo much from any Certainty that the

Apoftles drew it up, as becaufe it contains

the Apoftolical Doclrines ; and was ufed

by a Church, which, before it corrupted

itfelf, was juftly confidered as one of the

chief Apoftolical Foundations, I mean the

Roman,

But neither this, nor any other Creed,

hath Authority of its own, equal to Scrip-

ture; but derives its principal Authority

•^ 2 Tim. i. 13. J I Tim. iv. 6. "'Heb, vi. i.

from
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from being founded on Scripture. Nor is it

in the Power of any Man, or Number of

Men, either to lefTen or increafe the funda-

mental Articles of the Chriftian Faith :

which yet the Church of Rome, not content

with this its primitive Creed, hath pro-

fanely attempted : adding twelve Articles

more, founded on its own, that is, on no

Authority, to the ancient twelve, which

ftand on the Authority of God's Word.

But our Church hath wifely refufed to go a

Step beyond the original Form ; lince all

neceffary Truths are briefly comprehended

in it, as will appear when the feveral Parts

of it come to be expounded, which it is the

Duty of every one of us firmly to believe,

and openly to profefs. For with the Heart

Man believeth unto Righteoufnefsy and with

the Mouth Confejion is made unto Salva-

tion \

Rom. X. io«

L E C^
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CREED.
Article I. / believe iii Gody the

Father^ &c,

TH E Foundation of all Religion is

Faith in God : the Perfuafion, that

there doth, ever did, and ever will exift, one

Being of unbounded Power and Knowledge,

perfed Juftice, Truth and Goodnefs, the

Creator and Preferver, the Sovereign Lord

and Ruler of all Things. With this Article

therefore our Creed begins. And as all the

reft are built upon it, fo the Truth and
' Certainty of it is plain to every Man, when
duly propofed to his Conlideration, how un-

likely foever fome Men would have been to

difcover it of themfelves.

We know, beyond Poffibility of Doubt,

that we now are y and yet the oldeft of us,

but a few Years ago, was not. How then

came
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came we to be? Whence had we our Begin-

ning ? From our Parents, perhaps we may

think. But did our Parents know, or do

we know in the leaft, how to form fuch a

Mind as that of Man, with all its Faculties^

or fuch a Body as that of Msii, with all

its Parts and Members; or even the very

fmalleft of them ? No more, than a Tree

knows how to make the Seed that grows

into a like Tree : no more, than any common
Inftrument knows how to do the Work>

which is done by its Means. Our Parents

were only Inftruments in the Hands of fome

higher Power: and to fpeak properly, That

// IS which made us^ and 7iot we our/elves % or

cue -another. And the fame is the Cafe of

every Animal and every Plant upon the Face

of the Earth.

But could our Parents be the Caufe of our

Being ; yet ftill the firft human Pair mud
have had fome different Caufe of theirs^

Will it then be faid, that there was no firft ?

But we cannot conceive this to be poffiblerf

And it certainly is not true. For we have

undoubted Accounts, in ancient Hiflories,

» Pfal. c. 2.

of
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of the Time when Men were but few in the

World, and inhabited but a fmall Part of it;

and therefore were near their Beginning *

Accounts of the Times, when ahnoft ail Arts

and Sciences were invented ; which Man«

kind would not have been long in Being,

much lefs from Eternity, without finding

out. And upon the whole, there is flrong

Evidence, that the prefent Frame of Things

is not more than about fix thoufand Years

eld : and that none of us, here prefent,

is 150 Generations diflant from our firfh

Parent.

If it be faid, that univerfal Deluges may

perhaps have deftroyed almofl: all the Race

of Men, and fo made that feem a new Be-

ginning, which was not : we anfwer, that

one fuch Deluge we own ; but that no fuch

can poffibly happen according to the common
Courfe of Nature, as learned Perfons have

abundantly ihewn. And confequently this

proves a higher Power, inflead of deflroying

the Proof of it.

But without having Recourfe to Hifloryj>

it is evident from the very Form and Ap-

pearance of this Earth, that it cannot have

Vol. L F been
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been from Eternity. If it had, to mention

nothins: elfe, the Hills muft all have been

waflied down by Showers, innumerable Ages

aeo, to a Level with the Plains **. And in-

deed they, who have thought of thefe Mat-

ters, well know and confefs, that the prefent

Conftitution of the Heavens and Earth both

mufl have had a Beginning, and muft of itfelf

come to an End.

To fay therefore, that Things are by

Nature what they are, is to fay a plain

Falfehood, if we mean, that they are fo by

any Neceffity in their own Natures. For

then they muft always have been fuch as we
fee them ; and not the leaft Part of any Thing

could poftibly have been at all different from

what it is : which is the wildeft Imagination

in the World* The only Nature therefore,

which we and the whole Univerfe have, was

freely given us by a fuperior Being. And

the Regularity, in which Things go on, is

^ This Argument is produced from Theophrajlusy in Philo

^«p/ il(b'^dLU(Ti-j,i v.'ud^'^, p. 510; and two Anfwers to it

attempted, p. 513: that Mountains may lofe Parts, and
gain them aorain, as Trees do their Leaves ; or are fup-

ported by the internal Fire, which threw them up. The
iirft is an abfurd Aflertion ; the latter a groundlefs and falfe

one,

no
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no more a Proof, that they were of them-

felves from everlafling, or fliall continue as

they arc to everlafting> tlian the regular

Motion of a Clock is a Proof, that no Artift

made it, or keeps it in Order, or {hall take

it to Pieces. On the contrary, the more

complete this Regularity is, and the longer

it lafts, the more fully it fliews the Power of

its Author; and not only that, but his Un-
derftanding and Wifdom alfo.

Indeed what hath no Underflanding, hath^

in Stridnefs of Speech, no Power; cannot

adt, but only be aded upon : as all mere

Matter is ; which never moves, but as it is

moved. But were this doubtful: look around

you, and fee what Marks of Underflanding

and Wifdom appear. Turn your Eyes upon

yourfelves : Ho'wfearfully and wonderfully are

we made " / Of what an incredible Number
and Variety of Parts, (a vaftly greater than

perhaps any of us fufped,) are our Bo-

dies compofed ! How were thefe formed

and put together at firft ? What hath caufed^

and what hath limited their Growth fince ?

How hath proper and fuitable Nourifhment

« Pfal. cxxxix, 14.

F 2 beea
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been diftributed to them all ? How hath the

perpetual Motion of our Blood, and of our

Breath, fleeping and waking, both of them

fo neceffary to Life, been carried on ? How
is it, that we move every Joint belonging

to us, inflantly, and with fuch Exaflnefs,

without knowing even which Way we go

about it ? Our Speech, our Hearing, our

Sight, every one of our Senfes, what amazing

Contrivance is there in them ; and the more

amazing, the more ftriftly we examine them!

In the Works of Men, it is often mere Ig-

norance, that occafions our Admiration : but

in thefe, the minuter our Infped;ion and the

deeper our Search is, the greater Abundance

we always find of accurate Adjuftments and

unimaginable Precautions.

But then, befides ourfelves, the Earth is

replenifhed with numberlefs other Animals.

Thofe, of which we commonly take Notice,

are an extremely fmall Part of the whole.

Different Countries produce very different

Sorts. How many, flill more different, the

great Waters conceal from us, we cannot

even guefs. Multitudes remain, fo little as

almofl to efcape our Sight, with the bed Af-

liflance

I
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fiftance that we are able to give it ; and

probably Multitudes more, which cfcape it

intirely. But all that we can oblcrve, we
find, down to the very leaft, contrived with

the fame inconceivable Art, flrangely diver-

fified, yet uniform at the fame Time, and

perfedlly fitted by moft furprifing Inftindls

for their feveral Ways of living, fo entirely

different each from the other.

What Wifdom and Power muft it be then,

which hath peopled the World in this

Manner, and made fuch Provifion for the

Support of all its Inhabitants : chiefly by

the Means of innumerable Kinds of Herbs

and Vegetables, juft as wonderful in their

Make, as the Animals themfelves : that hath

intermixed the dry Land fo fitly with Springs

and Rivers and Lakes and the Ocean, to

fupply every Thing with neceflary Moillure,

and make the Communication of the mod
diftant Parts eafy : that hath furrounded the

Earth with Air for us to breathe in, to convey

our Voices to each other, and to fupport

Clouds for Rain : that hath caufed this Air

to be moved by Winds, which preferve it

healthful : and bring thofey ivho go doum to

F 3
the
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the Sea in Shipsy unto the Haven, where they

*would bc^ : that hath placed the Sun at fo

exaft a Diftance from us, that we are neither

burnt up by Heat, nor frozen by Cold ', and

hath kept Bodies of fuch incredible Bulk,

as the heavenly ones, rolHng on, for thou-

fands of Years together, with fo orderly and

exadt a Motion, that the Returns of Day

and Night, and of the various annual Sea-

fons, are precifely foreknown; and perfedlly

fuitable for Labour and Reft, and bringing

the Fruits of the Earth to Maturity : where-

as were almoft any one of thefe Things

confidcrably altered, we muft all of Neceffity

perifli.

But then, how fmall a Part of the Univerfe

our Habitation may be ; and how many,

perhaps greater. Wonders the reft may con-

tain ; we cannot fo much as conjedure.

The Millions of Miles, that are between us,

and the neareft of the celeftial Globes, woul4

be aftonifliing, if mentioned to you. Yet

their Diftance is as nothing, if compared

with the furtheft, which we fee : and very

poffibly the furtheft, which we fee, may be

«* Pfal. evil. 23, 30.

as
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as nothing to many others : every one of

which, we have no Reafon to doubt, is as

full of Regularity and Beauty and Ufe, as our

own Abode. And from what Origin can the

whole of this proceed, but that which the

Pfalmift rapturoufly expreffes : LorJ, how

mcmifold are thy Works ! in Wifdom baft thou

made them all \

To fpeak of Chance, as the Caufe of them,

is abfurd beyond meafure. Chance is merely

a Word, to exprefs our own Ignorance : it

is nothing, and can do nothing. Suppofe

one of us were afked, how this Building,

in which we are aiTembled, or the fmalleft

Part of the Drefs which we wear, cime to

be what it is ; and fhould anfwer that no

Perfon made it, but it jumped together and

held together by Chance; would not this be

grofs Folly ? And how fliockingly foolilTi

muft it be then, to give the fame Account

of the Exiilence of a whole World, fo

admirably contrived, adjufted and conduced

throughout! As evidently thei-efore as any

common Piece of Work proves a Workman
to have compcfed it, fo evidently, and very

* Pfal. civ. 24.

F 4 much
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rnuch more, the inimenfe Fabric of the Uni-

verfe proves a Being of iinfpeakable Power

and Skill to be the Creator of it.

And accordingly, the Belief of a wife

and mighty Author of all hath been received

in every Age and Nation : which clearly

fhews it to be founded in Truth, and written

in the Hearts of Men. They corrupted it

gradually indeed : firft by unworthy Repre-

fentations of the true God, then by adding

the Worfliip of falfe Gods, which at length

excluded him. But undeniably the primitive

Notion was that of an invifible Mind, the

Maker and Ruler of this vifible Frame

:

which being plainly under one uniform

Diredlion, fhews itfelf to have one only

fovereign Direclor and Governor, This

Dodrine God himfelf muft have taught our

iirft Parents in the Beginning : He hath

confirmed it fince by Miracles from Time to

Time : and perpetuated the Evidence of it

in his holy Word,

That he is not perceived by any of our

Senfes, is no Objedion at all againft his

Being, For our Minds alfo are imperceptible

by Senfe, But as they, notwithftanding,

ihew
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fhew their Exiftence by moving and dif-

pofing of our Bodies according to their

Pleafure -, fo doth God fhew his, by moving

and difpofing of all Things as he wills*

And the fame Argument proves his Prefence

with all Things. For wherever he ads,

there he certainly is : and therefore he is

every where. Our Prefence is limited, and

extends a very little Way : but what is there

to limit him ? Our Being is derived from

his Commands and therefore depends on it

ftill : but he is underived ; and therefore

independent abfolutely. Our Powers are

only what he hath thought fit to give us :

but his Power is infinite : for every Thing

depending on him, nothing can refift him.

Our Knowledge is every Way imperfed :

but he who made all Things, and is prefent

with all Things, muft in the completed

Manner know all Things, even the mofl

hidden Thoughts of the Heart. We arc

often unjuft and wicked ; but God cannot

be otherwife than juft and holy. For the

only Reafons of our failing to do right are,

that we either perceive not what is fo, or

elfe are tempted to ad contrary to our Per-

ceptions :

\
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ceptlons : but God is fubjedl to no Miftake,

or Weaknefs of any Kind. And, which is

the happieft Attribute of all for his Creation,

he muft be likewife good. For Goodnefs is

plainly a right Thing ; and therefore he muft

fee it to be fo : it is plainly a Perfeftion

;

and therefore the perfefteft Being muft

poflefs it in the higheft Degree. We (hould

be always good ourfclves, if nothing mifled

us : and him nothing can miflead. But the

moft valuable Proof is, that we experience

his Goodnefs : for we live in a World full of

it. All that we enjoy, and every Capacity

of Enjoyment that we have, proceeds from

him. Moft of what we fuffer proceeds from

our own Faults and Follies. And fo much

of it as comes wholly from his Providence,

is defigned for our prefent Improvement and

future Reward ; unlefs by obftinate Mift)e-

haviour we become unfit for Reward : and

then we have only ourfelves to blame. For

as God is knowing and wife 5 he cannot but

obferve the Difference between good Perfons

and bad : as he is juft and holy ; he cannot

take Pleafure in thofe, who are otherwife :

and as he is the Governor of the World

;

I he
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he cannot fail to fljew his Difpleafure in that

effectual Manner, which the Ends ofGovern-

ment require. And they certainly do re-

quire the bad to be punifhed, as well as the

good to be made happy.

Such then is the Nature of God : to whom
in the Creed the Name of Father is given^

as he is both the Father of the Creation by

forming it, and alfo the Father of our Lord

Jefus Chrift, and through him our gracious

and reconciled Father, as fhall hereafter be

explained. The next Word, Almightyy de-

notes, not barely his irrefiftible Power, but

principally that rightful and abfolute Autho-

rity, with which hh Kingdom ruleth over

all\ And the laft Words of the Defcription,

Maker of Heaven and Earthy are added

;

partly to exprefs the Ground of that Autho-

rity, his being the Creator, and therefore

the Proprietor, of the World ; and partly

in Oppofition to the Errors of the Heathen,

who worfhipped many Beings in the Heavens

snd the Earth, as Gods ; which, in thefe

Terms of our Creed, are by evident Confe-'

quence declared to be no Gods, becaufe

f Pfal. ciii. 19.

they
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they are the Work of his Hands, of'whom

and through whom and to whom are all

Tubings ^.

The Duties, owing to this our awful

Sovereign, will be fpecified in expounding

the ten Commandments, particularly the

firft. At prefent therefore I {hall only beg

you to remember the Apoftle^s Exhortation :

T^ake Heed, Brethren, lejl there be in any of

you an evil Heart of JJnbelief in departing

from the living God^. Nothing, but an evil

Heart, can make Unbelief defirable, or even

fupportable. For to every good Heart it

mull be the greateft Joy, to know that the

World is governed by infinite Wifdom,

Juftice and Goodnefs ; and the greateft Af-

flidion, to have any Doubt of it. If there-

fore you find the Thought of fuch a Governor

unwelcome; if you could inwardly wifli

there were none ; be aflfured, your Heart is

not right K And though you could, with

fuch a Difpofition, bring yourfelf, almoft or

completely, to imagine there is none : what

pofiTible Security can fhutting your Eyes

give you againft Danger; or what Excufe

t Rom. xi. 36. ^'Heb. iii. u. iAdsviii. 21.

can
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can wilfully denying God make for difobey-

ing him ?

But then obferve further, that fuppofing

you do not difbdieve a God at all, yet if you

never think of him, this is not, to any good

Purpofe, believing in him at all : and if you

think of him but feldom, it is believing in

him but Httle. He, on whom we depend

continually, to whom we owe Duty conti*

nually, in whofe Prefence we continually are,

ought never to be far from our Thoughts :

but we fhould fet him before our Eyes fo

conflantly, as to live in his Fear always.

Doing this needs not keep us from common
Bufinefs ; it needs not keep us from innocent

Pleafures. But it (liould influence us all

effedually, (and happy are we, if it doth)

to condudt ourfelves in every Thing, as

Perfons who acl under the Infpedtion of a

wife and juft Superior : whom we may
indeed forget, if we will; but ihall be

remembered by him : from whom we may
depart, but cannot efcape. In our Choice

it is, whether we will be the better or the

worfe for him. But one we mufl: : and that

be-
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beyond Expreffion. For God will bring

every Work into Jtidgmenfy with everyfeere

t

Thing ; whether it be good^ or whether tt be

cvil^.

^ £ccL xii. 14,

LEC-
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CREED.
Article II. Aijd in Jefus Chriji his

only Son our Lord.

TO believe in God the Father Almighty^

Maker of Heaven and Earthy is the uni-

verfal Creed of Nature and Reafon. But

divine Revelation adds further Profeffions to

it ; of which the firfl; is, that of Faith in

our ever blefled Redeemer : whofe Direc-

tion was, Te believe in God: believe alfo in me*.

Therefore, that we may believe in him as

we ought, he is defcribed, in the Creed,

by his Name and Offices, his Relation to

God and to us.

I . His Name, Jefus : by which indeed

many of the Jews were called : but it was

given him in Obedience to an Appointment

from Heaven, made with a peculiar Regard

* John xiv. I.

to
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to its proper Meaning. For it fignifies, a

Saviour : which is a Title conferred, in a

low^r'Senfe, on feveral Perfons in Scripture^

who delivered others from confiderable Dan-

gers or Evils, or obtained for them confide-

rable Benefits and Advantages* Thus the

Judges of the Ifraelites, that freed them

from the Opprefiion of their Enemies^ are

faid to be Savioursy whom God raifed up^ to

them. And JoJIouay who brought them out

of the Wildernefs into the Land of Canaarty

fubdued it, and put them in Pofi^effion of it,

not only was in thefe Refpeds a Saviour to

them; but from a Forefight that he wouldj

was called fo, as his proper Name. For

yojhua and Jejus are, in the Original, the

fame Word ; only pronounced a little dif-

ferently. And hence Jajkua is conftantly

called Jefus in the Greek Language, and

even in our Tranflation of the New Tefta*

ment, the two only Times that he is men-*

tioned there ^ But if he deferved to be

named a Saviour, how much more did that

Perfon, who hath taught and enabled us to

b Judges ill. 9, 15. Nehem.ix. 27, * Ai-^s vii. 4j«

Heb. iv. 8.

over--
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overcome our fpiritual, which are infinitely

our worft. Enemies : who hath obtained for

Os, on moft equitable Terms, Deliverance

from the Puniihment due to our Guilt

;

who hath dejlroyedy on our behalf. Death,

and him that had the Power of Death ^
y and

will'beftow gn us eternal Salvation, in the

Kingdom of Heaven ? With perfed: Juftice

therefore was the Order given to his Virgin

Mother, Thou /halt call his Name^ ye/us : for

he Jhall fave his Peoplefrom their Sins *"
.* only-

let us remember, that none will be faved from

them hereafter, that continue to live in them

here. For is the holy Jefus the Minijier of

Sinr God forbid'.

. 2. His Offices are expreffed by the Word,

Chriji, This; and the Hebrew Word Mejfiahy

to which it anfvvers,' in their literal Meaning

fignify, Anointed, Oil was anciently in very

high Efteem among the Eaftern Nations on

various Accounts. And, as they vvere wont

to expfefs almoft every Matter of Impor-

tance by Adtions, as well as Words; one Way
•f fetting any Thing apart, and appropria-

* Heb. ii. 14'. « Matth. i. zi, ^ Gal. ii. 17,

Vol. I. G ting
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ting it to an honourable Ufe, was by anoint-*

ing it with Oil. Therefore we find Jotiam,

in his Parable, makes the 0/iveTree fpeak of

its Fafnefsy as that li)herewith they honour

God andMan ^ Accordingly the Tabernacle,

and Temple, and their Furniture, were

confecrated by anointing them. And almoft

every Sacrifice bad Oil, mixed v/ith Flower,

added to it, when it was offered up. Nor

was it ufed only to fuch Things, but fuch

Perfons, as were diflinguiflied in Honour

above others: To Kings > who are thence

frequently fliled in Scripture, the Lord's

Anointed: To Priefls -, concerning whom^

God commands, in the Gafe oi Aaron and

his Sons, Thou JJ:)alt anoint the?ny that they

may fuinijler to me in the Priejls Office
^

:

'

And laflly to Prophets ; as where Elijah

is diredled to anoint Rlifia Prophet in his

room '.

And when once, by Cuflom, anointing

came to fignify raifing any one to a Station

of Dignity, the fame Word was ufed, even

©n Occafions where no Oil was adtually

r Judges ix. 9. ^ Exod. xl. 15. ' 1 Kings xix. 16.

A cm-
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employed ^ Thus when Elijah was bid to

anoint Hazael to be King over Syria, and

Eli/ha for Prophet in his own roo?n : we find

not, that he ever did it hterally \ Again,

when God is introduced, as faying of the

Jewifli Patriarchs, before Mofes, Touch not

mine anointed, and do my Prophets no Harm"^

:

we have no Ground to think, that they were

ever intitled to this Name by any folemn

outward Unftion, performed upon them

:

but only by the diftinguifhed Favour and

Regard of Heaven. And in this Senfe it

was, that God anointed our Saviour ^with the

Oil of Gladnefsy above his Fellows'" : that is,

exalted him to a Rank of Dignity and Ho-

nour beyond all Creatures. For in his

Perfon were united thofe three Offices, in

the higheil Degree, to which, you have feen,

Perfons were anciently fet apart by anoint-

ing.

He is the greateft Prophet, that ever was

:

having given to Mankind the fulleft Know-

^ The Jews fay that nrt^lD'!^? UnSiicny fignifies Frindfalify

und Greatne/s ; h't^'IJI nU'^^r} p^jy. Rcland. Ant. Hebr.
Par. 2. c. 8. § 6. and fee this further proved, ib. c. 9. § 6«

^ See I Kings xix. 15, 16. Comp. v. 19. and 2 Kings
viii. I3» » Pfal. cv. 15. " Plal. xlv. 7.

G z ledge
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ledge of God's Will, and confirmed hts

Doctrine by the moft illuftrious Miracles

and Predidtions. Hence Ifaiahy fpeaking ia

his Name, long before his Appearance, gave

that Defcription of him, which he fojuftly

in the Synagogue applied to himfelf : The
Spirit of the Lord is upon mCy he hath anointed

me ° to preach the Gojpel to the Poor ". And
St. Peter, after his Refurredtion, fays, that

God anointed Jefus of Nazareth with the Holy

Ghojl and with Power. What thefe Words,

mean, the next explain : who went about

doing goody and heaBig all that were opprej/'ed

of the Devil; for God was with him'^: and

the whole means jaft the fame Thing, with

what he elfewhere fays, that he was a Man
approved of God by Miracles and Wonders and

Signs \

In the next Place, he is a Priefl: of an

Order, ftridly fpeaking, confined to his own
Perfon, and of which no other ever was or

can be ; though in fome refpefts the Pried-

hood of Melchizedek peculiarly refembled

••ChaW. doth not underhand the anointing here to be
wiih material Oil. p Ifa, Ixi. i. Luke iv. 18. s Ads
n. 38. ' Ads ii.. 22.

and>
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and prefigured it. He offered up himfelf

for the Sins of Mankind, as fliall hereafter

be explained to you. With this Sacrifice

he appeared before God, 7iot in the holy

Places made "with Hands^ "which are the Figwes

4)f the truey but in Heaven itfelf^-, made Re-

conciliation for us with him, derives to us

continually Bleffings from him ; and thus re-

mains for ever an High Prieji over the Houfe

of God'' : compared with whom, the Jewifii

Priefthood, and the Sacrifices, which they

were daily making, were but as empty Sha-

dows to the real Subftance.

But laftly, he is in the higheft Senfe a

King; King and Lord of all. Hence, in

the fecond Pfalm, he is called the Lords

Anointedy whom he hathJet to be King on his

holy Hill of Sion"". Hence in Ifaiah it is

prophefied, that he fliould jf/ upon the 'Thro?2e

of David, (that is, reign over the People of

God) to order and eftablijh it for ever^\ And
hence his Title in Daniel is, MtJJiah the

Pri?2ce''y or the anointed Prince : the Son of

Man, to whom Domi^iion JJjould be given, and

sHeb. ix. 24. « Heb. x. 21. "Pfal. ii. 2, 6^

* Jfa. ix. 7. ^ Dan. ix. 25.

G 3 i? King^
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a Kingdom ; that all Peopky Nations and

Languages, fiould ferve him ^'. The Com-

pletion of thefe Prophecies we find in the

New Teltament : where, as he profeffes

himfelf a King, but not of a Kingdom of this

World'' \ fo we find him, ajttr the fiiffering

of Deaths cro\C72ed icith Glory and Honour ^

infinitely fuperior to the higheiT; of mortal

Potentates : all JPoner being giz'en unto him in

Heaven and in Earth^ -^ and a Name abo^ce

every Name^ that is na?ned in ibis World and

that to come '
; for which Reafon he is in the

Revelation ftiled, King of Kings , and Lord of

Lords ^, This kingly Power he exercifes,

partly by giving Laws, which every one is

bound to obey, and no one may alter, dimi-

niih, or add to them : partly by proteding

his Church againft all its Enemies, vifiblc

and invifible, fo that neither fliall at any

Tii^e totally prevail againft it ; partly by

conducting every Member of it, who is

dutiful to him, in the Wav of Peace and

Happinefs, through the Grace of his Spirit,

y Dan. vli. 13, 14. ^ John xviii.33. 36. ^ Heb.
li. g. *> Maith. xxviii. v'i. 'Phil. ii. 9. Eph, i. 21.

^ Rev. xix. •6.

and
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and the Miniftry of his Ordinances: and

finally he will, in the moft confpicuous

Manner, difplay his regal Power, by ever-

laflingly rewarding his faithful Subjedls j

and punifliing all, who have rejected his

Authority, rebelled againft it, or difobey-

ed It.

Thefe then are the Offices, to which God
hath anointed, that is, raifed and exalted

him : and in refpedl of which he is called

the Chrift. Let us all be careful to receive

him fuitably to them : and fo hearken to

him as our Prophet ; that we may partake of

his Atonement, as our Prieft; and live under

his Protection, as our King, for ever and

ever,

3. The next Thing, mentioned in the

Creed, concerning our Saviour, is the Re-

lation, which he bears to God, as the only

Son of the Father Almighty* Indeed the

Scripture fpeaks of God, as the Father of

all Men ; and of all that are good, as his

Sons. Good Chriftians are fo in a higher

Senfe, than other good Men. Angels are the

Sons of God, in a Degree ftill fuperior to

them. But yet, all other Sonfhips are fo

G 4 in-
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inconceivably inferior to that of Chrift, that

"they are in Comparifon as nothing ; and he

deferves notwithftanding to be called, as he

is feveral Times called in Scripture, tie only

begotten Son of God*"^ which greateft of

Titles appears to be his due, on feveral Ac-

counts.

Firft, becaufe, being born of a Virgin, he

had no earthly Father; but was begotten

of God by his Holy Spirit. This Reafon

the Angel gives, in St, Luke, The Holy

Ghojl Jhall come upon thee, and the Power

of the Higheji Jhall overjhadow thee : there-

fore that holy Things which JImH be born of

'thee, Jhall be called the Son of God \

Secondly, as by Virtue of the abovemen-

tioned Offices, to which he was anointed, he

received higher Marks of divine Favour, and

higher Degrees of divine Likenefs, than any

other Perfon ever did. For, as hinifelf

argues with the Jews, if, on account of

mere earthly Power and Dignity, Men were

called Godsy and Children of the mojl High ^
;

much more might he, whom the Father

* John i. 14, 18. \\\. 16, 18. I John Iv. 9. ^Luke i.
]

35. s Pial. Ixxxii. 6.

^i* 4 " fane-
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[anBijiedy andfent into the World, in fo vaflly

fuperior a Charafter, be filled, by way of

Eminence, the Son ofGod ^, And thus is he

accordingly ftiled, on this Account : / will

be his Father, and he Jhall be my Son\' alfo I

will make him my Jirjl born, higher than the

Kings of the JEarth ^.

Thirdly, he is the Son of God, as being

by the Power of God thefirjl begotten of the

dcad\ reftored to Life to die no more.

For thus St. Paul expreffes it : God hath

raifed up fefus again, as it is alfo writte?i,

Thou art 7ny Son : this Day have I begotten

thee ".

Fourthly, he is fo, as being Heir of all

Things ", and by this Inheritance having ob-

tained a more excellent Name, than Men or

Angels '^ : they being as Servants in the Houfe

of God, he as a Son ^.

But the moft important and eminent

Senfe, in which Chrift is the Son of God,

remains yet to be mentioned : as, in refpedl

of his divine Nature, he derived his Beino^

^ John X. 34, &c. i 2 Sam. vll. 14. i Chron. xvii*. 15.
'ith. i. 5. ^ Pfal. Ixxxix. 27. ^ Rev. i. <;. ^ Ati%
(ill. 2i' " Heb. i. 2. *> J bid* 4. p Heb. iii. 5, 6.

from
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from the Father, by an eternal Generation

;

not as Creatures do, who are made out of

nothing, and were made by him ; but in a

Manner peculiar to himfelf, and inconceiv-

able to us : by which all the Fulnefs of the

Godhead dwells in him "^
, and he and the Fa^

ther are, in the ftridteft Union, one \ For

God was his Fathery with whom he had Glory

before the World was ' : and he in the Begin^

ning was with God, and was God * ; God over

ally blejjed for ever ". Of this myfterious

Dodrine, I fhall fpeak fomewhat further,

under the Article of the Holy Ghoft : and

therefore {hall only fay at prefent, that being

exprefsly revealed, it ought to be implicitly

believed ^ without attempting in vain to

be wife above what is written ; to know

more, than God hath enabled us. And

now,

4thly, From all thefe Things arifes, what

the Creed mentions in the laft Place, his

Relation to us ; our Lord. For being the

only Son of God, he is Heir and Lord of

all in his Father's Houfe. Having triumphed

^ Col. ii. 9. ' John x. 30. " John xvii. 5. » John

i. I, " Rom, ix. 5.

over
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over the Power of Darknefs, which held

Mankind in Bondage, we are his by Right of

Conqueft : and though other Lords have had

JDomiiiion over tiSy we are now to make Mention

ofhh Name only^, as fuch : having purchafed

us to himfelf for a peculiar People"" with his

own Blood, we are not our own ; for we are

bought with a Price ^ : and he diedfor all,

that they^ which livcy fhould not henceforth live

unto themfelvesj but unto him, which diedfor

the?ny and rofe again "". For to this Eftd Qhrijl

both diedy a?id rofey and revived^ that he

might be Lord both of the dead and living ^

:

that he might be fuch, not in Name only,

but in Deed and Reality alfo. For not every

oncy that faith unto himy Lordy Lordy jhall

enter into the Kingdom of Heaven : but hcy

that doth the Will of his Fathery which is in

Heaven ^. To all others his Words will be

at the great Day, what they were whilft on

Earth : Why call ye mcy Lordy Lordy and do

not the Things which I fay''? Obedience,

conftant, univerfal Obedience, is the only

Manner of acknowledging him, that will

^ Ifa. xxvi. 13. ^ Tit. ii. 14. 7 i Cor. vi. 19,

20. *2Cor. V. 15, * Rom. ;ttV. 9.
*» jviatth. vii.

21. « Luke vi. 46.

finally
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finally prove acceptable to him : and in that

Manner we have folemnly promifed that wc
will acknowledge him, and ferve him all our

Days. Thus then let us ever honour him ;

thus let us afcribe to him, who is our Pro-

phet, our Prieft, and our King, our Saviour,

our Lord, and our God, Glory and Dominion^

for ever and ever. Amen '^^

^ 1 Pet. iv. II. V. II. Rev. i. 6«

LEG
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CREED.

Article III. Who was conceived hy

the Holy Ghojiy born of the Virgin

Mary.

AFTER fetting forth. In general, the

Name and Offices of our blefled Re-

deemer, his Relation to the Father and to us^

our Creed goes on to recount the feveral Par-

ticulars of what he did and fuffered, what he

continues to do ftill, and will do finally, for

our Salvation.

The firft of thefe is, that the Word was

made Flejh^ : that the eternal Son of God
wonderfully joining to himfelf a Body and

Soul like ours, united the human Nature

with the divine into one Perfon: thus be-

* John i. 14,

coming
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coming liable to the fame Neceffities 'and

Wants, Infirmities and Pains ; and endued

with the fame innocent Paffions, Appetites

and Affedions, that we are : on which Ac-

count we read in the Gofpels of his feeling

Hunger, and Pity, and Grief, and Anger,

nay, and increaflngy as in Stature^ fo in Wifdom

alfo^: not furely in refped: of that Nature,

which in the Beginning was with Gody and

was God\ but of the other, by which he

was the Man Chrift Jefus^ Further than

thefe Fadts, we are not diftindly acquainted

with the Extent and Properties of this un-

paralleled Union. And it is no Wonder,

that we arje not. For even' that of our own

Souls with owr own Bodies hath many

Things in it, utterly beyond our Compre-

henfion. We mufl therefore, in all Reafon,

without infifling to know, how thefe Things

can be" 'y confine ourfelves to. learn from

Scripture, what they are. And it hath plainly

taught us, that our blefled Lord was conceived

by the Holy GhoJJy and born of the Vi?'gin

Mary,

P ''Lukeil. 52. * John i. X, <* i Tim. ii. 5.

* John iii. 9.

Con-
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Concerning the Holy Ghoft, there will

be a proper Place to fpeak more at large, in

that Article of the Creed, which diredly

relates to him. At prefent we are only to

confider his Influence in the Conception of

our Saviour : which Conception was not in

the ordinary Courfe of Things; but God

himfelf, being already his Father with re-

fped to that divine Nature, which he had

from the Beginning, became again fo, in a

new Senfe, with refpedl to his human

Nature too, by the incomprehenfible Opera-

tion of his Spirit. For the Birth of Jefus

Chrijl, to ufe the Words of Scripture, ivas

on this wife. When as his Mother Mary was

efpoufed to Jofeph ; before they came together^

JJje wasfound with Child of the Holy Ghoji^ -,

in purfuance of what the Angel had told

her. Thou fialt conceive and bring forth a

Son, and fialt call his Name Jefus. Then

faid Mary unto the Angel; How /ball this be

feeing I know not a Man ? And the Angel

anfwered and faid unto her: The Holy

Ghoji Jkall come upon thee^ and the Power

&f the Highejl fiall overjhadow thee : there-^

f Matth. i. iS.

fori
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fore alfo that holy Tubing, which fiall be

born of theCy Jhall be called the So?i of

GodK
And thus, in the Fulnefs of Time, was

accompliflied, what had been intimated as

early as the Fall of Man, by that remarkable

Expreffion, that the Seed of the Woman fiould

briiife the Serpent's Head^ -, and what had

been exprefsly fpoken out by the Prophet

Ifaiahy 700 Years before our Saviour's In-

carnation, Behold a Virgin Jhall be with ChiUy

and bringforth a Sony and they Jhall call hh

Naj7ie Enunamtel : whichy being interpreted, isi

Cod with us\ When the Scripture fays,

that fuch a Perfon or Thing {hall be called

by fuch a Name; it frequently means no

more, than that they fliall have a Right to

be fo called ; that what that Name fignifies,

fhall be verified in them, (hall be true in

Relation to them. There are many Inftances

of this in the Old Teftament. And there-

fore, as our Saviour's coming in the Flefli

was the mofl: effcdlual and illuftrious Mani-

fedation of God's Prefence with Men, and

8 Luke i. 31, 34, 35
•* Gen. lii. 15. ^ Ifa. vii. 14,

Maith. i. 23.

Favour
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Favour towards them, that could be; though

perhaps in common Speech he was feldom,

if ever, called, yet in the Language of Pro-

phecy he was very juftly called, Emmanuel^

or, God is with us. For in his Perfon God

was really amongft Men, in fuch a Manner,

and to fuch Purpofes of Grace and Salvation,

as he had never been before. And therefore

this Name agrees perfeftly in Senfe, though

it differs in Sound, from his common Name,

Jefiis, i. e. Saviour.

After faying, that he was born of a Virgin

f

the Creed adds, that it was of the Virgin

Mary : not that we are to feek for any pe-

culiar Myftery in her being called Maryi

as fome in the Church of Ro?ne have

imagined, and accordingly formed ground-

lefs and ridiculous Derivations of the Word,

But indeed the Name was a very common

one ainong the Jews 3 by which feveral

Women, mentioned in the New Teftament,

and feveral in other Hiftorics, went :
and

no Intimation is given in Scripture of its

having any efpecial Propriety, or Meaning,

in Relation to her. But the Reafon of in-

ferting it into the Creed moft probably was.

Vol. L H t>e-
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becaufe it is fet down in Scripture, and that

by naming the particular Perfon, of whom
our Saviour fprung, he might appear to be of

that Family, from which it was foretold he

^ Ihould arife, being born of this Virgin of the

Houfe of David ^.

Still we are very far from thinking lowly

of one, whom firft an Angel from Heaven,

then Elizabeth filled with the Holy Ghofly

declared to be bleffed among Women ' .• and

who, with the greateft Reafon, faid of her-

felf, He^ that is mightyy hath magnified me,

and holy is his Name '". For greatly without

Doubt (he was magnified, a high Honour fhe

received, in becoming, as Elizabeth ftiles

her, the Mother of our Lord ". But this,

however fingular, was not the moft valuable

Diftinftion of the holy Virgin. In Scrip-

ture, no Advantage of any other Kind is ever

put on a Level with that of a pious Heart,

and a virtuous Life. On the contrary, when

on hearing one of olir Saviour's Difcourfes,

a certain Woman of the Company^ in a Tran-

fport of Admiration and AfFeftion, had cried

^ Luke i. 27.
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out, Bleffed is the Womb that bare thcCy and

the Paps which thou hajlfucked : his Anfwcr

was ; TeoTy rather blejjed are they^ that hear

the Word of God, and keep it °. Now of

this trucfl Bleflcdnefs the Virgin Mary en-

joyed a moil eminent Share : appearing, in

all that is faid of her, to have been pious

and devout, reafonable and confideratCj

humble and modeft. mild and ^[racious, in

the utmofl Degree.
'•f^''^"^..*"^*J

But though, on account of thefe Excel-

lencies, as well as her peculiar Relation to

him, /he was the Objedl, both of her Son's

dutiful Subjedlion in his younger Years \ and

of his tender Care, even when he hung upon

the Crofs : yet we find no Footfleps of any p

fuch Regard paid her, either by him or his

Difciples, as can give the lead Pretence

for afcribing to her thofe Prerogatives and

Powers, which the Church of Rome doth.

Our Saviour, in more Places than one of the

Gofpels, treats her in fo cold, and feemingly

negligent a Manner, that one cannot well

avoid thinking he did it on Purpofe, to dif-iL^^

courage that monftrous Notion, of her Right,

• Luke XI. 27, 28. I ^ ^

^—*% t.~^

-;';/

H a^
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as a Mother, to command him, who was

her Lord, as well as ours. In the other

Parts of the New Teftament, excepting

thole, which I have already quoted, or to

which I have referred, there is only an inci-

dental Mention made of her occafionally ;

:..^.. . .^, as there is of many other Perfons : and not

**) '^
*" the moft diftant Intimation of any fpecial

u...... >— Honour fliewn, or direcfted to be ihewii
'"^'

her. Yet doth the Romifh Church appoint

Offices of Devotion to her, bearing her

Name ; addrefs her as ^een of HeaveUy

for fo they exprefly call her : petition her,

almoft in the fame Breath with God and our

Saviour, that (he would beftow on them

Pardon and Grace here, and everlafting Life

hereafter : Things infinitely beyond the

Pov/er of any Creature whatever. Nay,

fome of them profelledly bind themfclves to

pray much oftener to her, than they do to

their Maker and Redeemer : and appear ac-

cordingly to place much more Confidence in

her. And all this, not only without the

leaft Proof, that (lie hath any Authority in

human Affairs, or even any Knowledge of

them 3 but in open Defiance of the Scripture,

-' which
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which direds our Prayers to God alone ;

and particularly of that Parage in St. Paul,

where the voluntary Humility of worJJ:ippi?ig

even Angclsy though they are known to be

minijlring Spirits, is forbidden, as what may

beguile us of our Reward -y and the Perfons,

who pradlife it, condemned, as not holding the

Heady which is Chrift ^.

But to return to our Subjedl. The fore-

going Doflrine, of God inanifejl in the Flefiy

is undoubtedly one very wonderful Part of

that, which the Apoflle calls the Myjiery of

Godlinefs *^. And yet there is nothing in it,

either impoffible, or indeed more difficult

to the Almighty, than in thofe Produdions

of his, which vye commonly call the Courfe

of Nature ; and wonder at them lefs, for no

other Reafon, but becaufe we fee them con-

ftantly ; the Manner of both being equally

inconceivable.

And as the miraculous Conception, and

Birth of Chrift, was eafy to infinite Power

;

fo was it undoubtedly proper and fit, fince

it was chofen by infinite Wifdom. Indeed

p Col. ii. 18, 19. Heb. i. 14. 1 1 Tim.iii. 16.

H 3 fome
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fome Footftep^ of that Wifdom even we

may be able to trace in this wonderful

Difpenfation. It appears mod becoming the

Dignity of fo extraordinary a Perfon, not

to enter into the World in the ordinary

Manner. As the jirjl Adam^ poiTeffed of

origuial Uprightnefs, was formed imme-

diately by the Hand of God ; it was fuitable,

that the fccond Adairiy who came to reftore

"

that Uprightnefs, fliould not be inferior,

but indeed fuperior, in that Refpecft. Ac^

cordingly we read, that the firjl Man was of

the Earthy earthy : the fecondy the Lordfrom

Heaven \ It feems requifite alfo, that he,

who was defigned both for a fpotlefs Exr

^mple to us, and a fpotlefs Sacrifice to God,

iiiould be perfedly free from every Degree

of thai; Impurity,, and inward Irregularity,

vvhich the tainted Nature of a fallen earthly

Father may, for ought we know, according

to the eflablifhed Laws of this World, com-

municate : whereas being produced in the

Manner that he was may have qualilied him

perfeflly for becoming, both 2i Lamb without

Qkmijh \ and a high Priejly in every Refpe(n

»
I Cofj XV. 45, 47, » Exod. xii. 5.

and

I
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and Degree, holy mid iindifiled^ and feparate

Jr0771 S'lrmers ^

But whether thefe or others, concealed

from us for wife though perhaps unfearch-

able Ends, were the Reafons why his Incar-

nation was In this Manner; yet, for his be-

ing incarnate, there are feveral weighty Rea-

fons very evident ; and poflibly many more,

intirely unfeen by us.

By becoming Man, he was capable of be-

coming the moft complete and engaging Pat-

tern of Virtue to Man. The Example of

the invifible God might feem too high, and

too remote from our View. The Examples

of Men were all, in one Refped: or another,

faulty, and likely to miflead us. But our

bleffed Saviour, by joining in his own Per-

fon Perfeftion with Humanity, gives us the

moft encouraging Invitation to endeavour at

doing fo too, according to our Power. He
'iioas in all Points te77ipted like as we are^ yet

ivithout Sin ""
; to leave us an Example^ that we

might follow his Steps'". But in particular,

by this Means he hath fet us the brighteft

* Heb. vii. 26. "Heb. iv. 15. » i Pet. ii. 21.

H 4 Example
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Example of that excellent Virtue, Humility,

that ever was, or could be -, to this Intent,

that thefame Mind might be in usy which was in

him : who being in the Form of God, took upo?i

him the Form ofa Servant, and was made in the

Likenefs cf Men^\ Of mutual Love alfo he

hath fet before us the moll amiable Pattern,

by this amazing Proof of his Love to Man-^

kind. He, who was rich in all the Glories

of God, became poor for our Sakes -, that we,

through his Poverty, might become rich"" in

heavenly Bleffings. He, who was exempt-

ed from all Suffering, fuiTered every thing

terrible in Life and Death for our Good,

Surely thefe are powerful Motives both to

give up, and do, and undergo, whatever we
are called to, for our Brethren ; and to love

ene another, as be hath loved us ^ His Re:?

fignation likewife, his Meeknefs, his Zeal,

his Prudence, every one of his Virtues, (and

his whole Charader was compofed of Vir-^

tues,) are moil ufeful Leflbns, derived froin

his appearing in our Natpre, that in a very

^ Phil. ii. 5, 6. 7.
X 2 Cor. viil. 9.

Jf John XV. 12,

peculiar

T
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peculiar Manner command our Attention,

and require our Imitation.

But further ftill i by becoming Man he

had the Means of moft familiarly and bene*

ficially inftruding Men, in every Point of

Faith and Prad:Ice. The Word was made

Flejhy and dwelt among lis, full of Grace and

Trtithy and of his Fulnefs have we all received^.

This Condefcenfion enabled him to accom-

modate his Manner of teaching to the Capa^

cities and Difpofitions of his Difciples, to

remove their Prejudices, infinuate Truth in-

to their Minds gradually ; and thus gently

training them up to the Kingdom of Heaven,

lay fuch deep Foundations of his Church, as

(hall never be moved.

By taking upon him our Nature, he was

likewife capable of being a Sacrifice for our

Sins 5 a Dod:rine, which in its proper Place

ihall be explained to you : Therefore, fince

we are Partakers of Flejlj and Bloody he alfa

himfelf took Fart of thefamey thaty through.

J)eathy he might dejiroy him^ that had thQ

Fgwer of Deathy that is^ the Devil %

^ John. i. lij., 16, * Heb. ii, 14,

An4
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And there was another Benefit, confequent

to his fufFering in our Nature, ^viz, his rifing

again in it ^ and thus giving us the fulleft

Certainty of our own Refurredion to eternal

Life.

Even while he fits at the right Hand of

the Father, interceding for his Church, and

ruling over it, his being Man both makes

him a proper Perfon to reprefent Men, and

offer up their Devotions : and affords us the

mofl fenfible AiTurance of his knowing the

Wants, and being touched with the Necefli-

ties, of the Nature in which he ftiares.

Wherefore in all TChings it behoved him^ fays the

Apoflle, to be made like unto his Brethren^

that he might be a mercifid andfaithfid high

Prieji in Things pertaining unto God. For,

in that he himfelfhathfuffered, being tempted,

he is able tofuccour them that are tempted ^.

Seeing then that we have not a high Prieji

,

that cannot be touched with the Feeling of our

Infirmities: but one, who was in all Points

te?npiedj like as we are : we may come boldly to

the Throne ofGrace, in Confidence oi obtaining

Mercy^ and finding Grace to help, iji Time of

*»Heb. ii. J 7, 18.

l^ecd.
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J^ced\ And fince, ladly, we have a Judge

appointed us, who hath experienced where-

of we are made ; we may be in the utmoft

Degree certain, that his Judgment will be

according to Equity : that, on the one hand,

all due Allowances will be made to us ^ and,

on the other, no undue ones muft be expefl-

ed by us, in that Day, when God willjudge

the World in Righteoufnefs by that Many whom
he hath ordained^-, and to whom he hath

given Authority to execute Judgmenty beca\ife

foe is the Son of Man \

' Heb. Iv. 14, 15, 16. ^ Afts xvll. 31,

f John V. 27,

LEC-





LECTURE IX.

CREED.
Article IV. Suffered tmder Po7ithis

Pilate^ was crucified^ dead mid

buried \ he defcended into HelL

IMmedlately after the Mention of our Sa-

viour's Birth, the Creed goes on to the

Mention of his Sufferings : for indeed his

whole State on Earth was a fuffering State,

By condefcending to be made in the Likenefs

of Men % he expofed himfelf to all the Ne-
ceffities. Infirmities, and Pains, to which

Men are naturally fubjed. Befides this, he

underwent the many Inconveniences of a

low and unfettled Condition. And, which

was yet much heavier, though his whole

Life was fpent in doing Good ^ yet was it

» Phil. ii. 7.
b p^^^, ^^ 2,,

7 Ipent
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fpent alfo in bearing Troubles and Uneali-

neffes from all around him.

The Prejudices and Mifapprehenfions of

his Kindred and Difciples were no fmall

Trial. But the Perverfenefs and Malice of

his Enemies was a great one beyond Exam-
ple. They were no lefs Perfons that the

' Rulers and Guides of the Jewifh People,

with their blind Followers : whom the Pu-

rity and Humility of his Dodlrine, and the

very needful Severity of his Reproofs for

their Pride, Superftition, and Wickednefs,

had rendered implacable againfl him. Eve-

ry Condefcenfion to win them gdned only

Contempt from them : every Endeavour to

convince and reform them did but exafperate

them : they mifreprefented and derided, they

reviled and threatened, they affaulted and per-

fecuted him : till at Length, the Hour being

come, which he knew was the proper one to

yield himfelf up to them ; they bribed one of

his Difciples to betray him into their Hands j

terrified the reft into forfaking him ; and,

after a moft unjuft Condemnation, followed

by a Variety of defpiteful Ufage amongft

themfelves, to obtain the Execution of their

2 Sentence
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Sentence they accufed him to the Roman

Power ; firfl as a Blafphcmer againfl their

Law ; and, failing in this, then as a Rebel

againfl the Emperor, Tiberius Ccejar^ the

moil fufpicious of Men : by which lall Sug-

geftion they forced the Governor, though de-

claring himfelf to be fatisfied of his Inno-

cence, yet to comply with them for his own
Safety, After this he was abufed and fcourg-

ed by the Soldiers, crowned in cruel Mocke-

ry with Thorns, and loaded, probably till

he funk under it, with the Crofs, on w^hicli

he was to fuffer, ., l,^,a^
This Inftrument of Death confided, as its

Name denotes, of two large Pieces of Wood,

croffing each other. On one, the Arms of

the condemned Perfon were flretched out,

and his Hands nailed; on the other, his

Feet, joined together, were faftencd in the

fame Manner: and thus he was to hans:

naked, expofed to Heat and Cold, till Paia

and Faintnefs ended his Life. The Jews,

while they executed their own Xaws, never

crucified any, till they were firft put to Death,

fome other Way ; after which, their Bodies

were fomctimes hanged on a Tree till the

Evening,

rvv^k.^'HiM
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Evening. But it fcems, that only the word

of Malefactors were thus treated^ who are

therefore ftiled in the Law oiMofes, accurjed\

The Romans indeed, and other Nations, cru-

cified Men alive : but ufually none befides

their Slaves > a Sort of Perfons, moft of

them, far lower than the lovveft of Servants

amongft us.

This then was what the Son of God un-

derwent, when, having taken upon him the

Form of a Servant y he became obedient unto

Deatby even the Death of the Crofs^. (^Now

the Torment of hanging thus by Nails, that

pierced through Parts of fo acure a Feeling

as the Hands and Feet, could not but be ex-

quifite \ efpecially as it was almofl always of

long Duration. And therefore this Punifli-

ment was accounted, in every Refpecfl, the

fevereft of any. Our Saviour indeed continue'

cd under it only about three Hours : a mucb

fmaller Time, tho' a dreadful one, than was

ufual. And there are plain Reafons for his

expiring fo foon. He had fuffered, the whole

Night before, and all that Day, a Courfe of

barbarous Treatment, fufficient to wear down

* Deut, xxi. 23. ^ Phil. ii. 7, 8.

the
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the Strength of a much rougher and robufter

Make, than probably his was. Before thisj

he had felt Agonies within, grievous enough

to make him fweaty as it vjere^ great Drops

qf^ Blood \ Partly the near View of what he

was juft going, mofl undefervedly, to fuffer,

might thus affed: a Mind, which, having fo

very much Tendernefs and Senfibility in the

Cafe of others, could not be without fome

proportionable Degree of it in his own*

.

And further, the Thought, how fadly, from

the-Time of their Creation to that Day, Men
had contradicted the End for which they

were created , how large a Part of the World

"would ftill rejeft the Salvation which he

came to offer, and how few receive it effec-

tually; what Guilt even good Perfons often

contract, and how tremendous will be the

final Doom of bad ones : thefe Refledions,

which naturally would all prefent themfelve*

to him in the ftrongeft Light on this great

Occafion, could not but caufe vehement

Emotions in his Breaft, zealous as he was

for the Glory of God and the eternal Happi-

nefs of Men. But chiefly beyond Compari-

^Lukexxii. 44,

Vol. L I fon.
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fon, the awful Senfe, that he was to hear all

thefe innumerable Sins of Mankind in his

o^n Body on the Tree \ being made a Curfe

for lis, to redeem usfrom the Curfe of the Law ^,

micrht well produce Feelings inexpreflibleand

inconceivable, which, operating much more

powerfully than mere bodily Tortures, and

making his Soul exceeding forrowful, eijcn unto

Deathly might fo'exhauft his Strength by

heightening his Sufferings, as to fliorten them

very confiderably. And accordingly we read,

•

•'
'

^ V • that when he had huns: on the Crofs from the

fixth Hour to the ninth, he cried with aloud
r„. tJ- Voice, in the V/ords of the twenty-fecond

'
*^'f^ Pfalm, v/here David fpeaks, as a Type and

Reprefentative both of his Sufferings and his

following Glory, My Gody my God, why hafl

\,L.-\ thou forfaken me? not in the leaft intending,

as David before him did not, to fignify aDif-

ttuft of his Love, in whom at the fame Time

he claim.ed an Intereft, as his God; but only

to exprefs, that thok Comforts of the di-

vine Prefence, which he ufed to feel, were

now, for myfterious Reafons, with-held from

him in that concluding //i?2/r of Temptation,

f
I Pet. ii. 24. s Gal. iii. 13. •» Mattb. xxvi. 38.

which

'^ IV
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which himfelf fo emphatically called the

Power of Darkmfs\ Then adding Words

of the firmeft Truft, Fathery into thy Hands

I co7ume7id my Spirit ^ he bowed his Heady a?jd

gave up the Ghoji ^\

Thus did God fulfil what he before had

JJjewed by the Mouth of all his ProphetSy that

Chrijl fdould fuffer \ It was intimated in the

firfl Predidlion, made upon the Fall; name-

ly, that the Seed of the Woman (hould be

bruifed "". It was prefigured, both in the

Sacrifices of the Old Teftament, and feveral

remarkable Portions of its Hiftory. He is

mentioned by Davidy as having his Hands

and Feet pierced "^

: He is largely defcribed

by Ifaiahy as a Man of Sorrowsy and acquaint-*

ed with Grief ^ wounded and bruifed for our

Iniquitiesy and brought as a Lamb to the

Slaughter ° : He is exprelly (tiled by Daniely

Mejjiah the Princey that fhould be cut off^.

Thefe Prophecies, the Creed informs us,

were fulfilled under Pontius Pilate : for fo

Was the then Governor of Judea under the

' Luke xxii. 53. •= Luke xxiii. 46. John xlx. 30*
' A(5ls iii. 18. m Gen. iii. 15. " Pfal. xxii. 17.
^ U\ Uii. 3, 5, 7, P Dan. ix. 25, 26.

I 2 Roman
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Roman Emperor called. And he is named^

becaufe the moit u.raal Way of fignifying at

Vv'hat Time any Thing was done, anciently

was by mentioning the Perfon, under whole

Government it was done : there not being

any other Method of reckoning univerfally

received, as that of counting by the Year of

our Lord is now among Chriftians. And it

was very ufeful to preferve the Memory of

the Date : partly, that in Afier-ages Inqui-

ry might be better made into the Hiftories

and Records of that Age, concerning thefe

extraordinary Events, faid to have then hr^p-

pened; and chiefly, that the Meffiah might

appear to have come and died at that exaft

Fulnefs of Time % when it was foretold he

Ihould. One Mark of it was, that the Sceptre

was then to be departedfrom Judah ' : which

evidently was departed, when it was reduced

to be a Roman Province. Another was, that

the fecond Temple was to be yet (landing ;

for the Glory of it was to be greater than the

Glory of the Jormer'' : and this could be true

only by the fulfilling of another Prophecy, T>6^

s Gal. iv. 4.
« Gen. xlix. 10. * Hag. il. 9.

Lord^
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LG?-d, wbo?n ye fccky JJ:a!l come to his Temple,

even the Mejj'enger of the Covenant, whom ye

delight in \ Accordingly he did come to it,

and it flood but a fcnv Years longer. A
third Mark was, that, from the reJlori?2g of

Jerufalemy to the Mejiah's being cut off'"", were

to be fuch a Number of Weeks ; each plain-

ly confifting, not of feven Days, but of kwcn

Years : which Number was completed,

while Pontius Pilate was Governor : and

therefore it was requifite to obferve, that

under him our Saviour fufFered.

Next to the Mention of his Death, in the

Creed, follows that of his Burial : a Favour

not allowed by the Romans to thofe who
were crucified, unlefs fome confiderable Per-

fon interceded for it. But the Jewifli Law
requiring, that they fliould be taken down

and buried before Night '^
; and the next

Day being a great Feftival, when the Viola-

tion of this Law would give more than ordi-

nary Offence to the People ; fofeph of Ari^

viathea^ an honourable CowTJdlor, who alfo

waited for the Kingdom of God, craved the

t Mai. iii. i. « Dan. ix. 25, 26,
^ Deut. xxi. 22, 23.

I 3 Body
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BoJy ofjefus ivoiw Pilate : who, after mak-

ing due Inquiry, if he were alreadyy and had

been any 'while dead, gave the Body to Jofeph ;

who buried him refped:fully in his own new

Tomhy a Sepulchre hewn out of a Rock ^ ; the

Entrance into which the Jews fealed up, and

fet a Guard over^ And thus were his own
Predidions fulfilled, that he {hould be cru-

cified % the ' moft unlikely of all Deaths :

and at the fame time that of Ifaiah, that he

fliould not only be buried, but with the moft

unlikely of all Burials in fuch a Cafe^ making

his Grave with the Rich \

The laft Part of this Article is, that he de^

fcended into Hell: an Affertion founded on

Pfal. xvi. lo. where David prophefies of

Chrift, what St. Peter in the ASs of the

Apoftles explains of him, ^ that his Soulfould

7iot be left in Hell y which imports, that once

he was there. And hence, after fome Time

it was inferted into our Creed, which in the

Beginning had it not. Flov/ever, being

taught in Scripture, the Truth of this Doc-

'^Matth. xxvii. 97—60. Mark xv. 43—46. Luke xxiii.

50

—

53- ^ Matth, xxvii. 62—66. ^ Match, xx. 19.

John iii. 14. xii. 32, 33. * Jf. liii. 9. *> Ads ii.

2^—32.

7 trine
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trine is indu'oitable : the only Qiieftion is

about the Meaning of it.

The firfl Thought of moft, or all Perfons,

to be fure, will be, that the Word Helly in

this Article, fignlfies what it doth in com-

mon Speech, the* Place where Devils and

wicked Men are puni/hed. And it hath

been imagined, that Chrift went to triumph

over the Devil there ; and fome add, to

refcue Part of the Souls which he held under

Confinement % by preaching, as the Scrip-

ture faith he did, to the Spirits that iL'ere in

Prifon ^ But the Place of Torment is never

determinately expreffed in Scripture by the

Word Hades, which both the Scripture and

the Creed ufe in this Article, but by very

different ones -, though unhappily our Tranf-

lation hath ufed the fame Englifh Word for

both, inftead of calling the former, what it

ftridlly fignifies, the invifible State or Re-

gion. Befides, we do not read of our Sa-

viour's triumphing ovtv the Devil any where,

but on the Crojs ^ And the Spirits in Prifon,

<= Origen againft Celfus, 1. 2. § 42. faith, that Chrift con-
verted Souls to himfelf there, 7-^5 ^a^oixivm, n dg ia^

^ 1 Pet. iii, 19. * Col, ii. 14, 15,

I 4 to
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to whom St. Peter faith Chrift by his Spirit

preached, he faith alfo were thofe, which

were d!/obedie?2t, when the Lcng-fuffering of

God waited in the Days of Noah ^ And

therefore Ch rift's preaching to them by his

Spirit probably means, his exciting by his

Spirit, which Jlrove with ^ them for a Time,

that Patriarch to be a Preacher of Righteoiif

nefs among them, as the fame St. Peter, in

his other Epiftle, calls him \ But not

hearkening to him then, they are now in

Prifon, referved for the Sentence of the laft

Day. This Opinion therefore hath no fuffi-

cient Foundation. Nor would it be found,

on further Trial, agreeable either tp Reafou

or Scripture.

Others have thought the Word, tranflated

Jiell, to iignify in this Article, as it feems

to do in fome Pafiaoes of the Old Teflament,

^nd as the Englilh Word anciently did,

merely a Place under Ground, by which

they underfland, the Grave. And they

plead for it, that the firft: Creeds, which

mentioned our Savioqr's defccnding into

Hell, ufed no other Words to exprefs his

( I ^cit. iii. ^o, 2 Gen. vi. 3^ ^2 Pet. ii. ^,

7 K-ia5
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being buried, and therefore defigned to ex-

prefs it by thefe. But allowing that, flill

our Creed, evpreffing the Defcent into

Hell after the Burial, mud mean a different

Thing by it.

And indeed the mod common Meaning,

not only among Heathens, but Jews and the

firfl Chriflians, of the Word Hadesy here

tranflated Helly was in general, that invifible

World, one Part or another of which, the

Souls of the Deceafed, whether good or bad,

inhabit. And this, how fbrange foever it

may feem to the unlearned, yet is by others

acknowledged \ Probably therefore all that

was intended to be taught by the Expreffion,

now before us, is, that when our Saviour

died, as his Body was laid in the Grave, fo

his Spirit went where other feparate Spirits

are. And we fhould remember, in repeating

thefe Words of the Creed, that this is the

whole of what we are bound to profefs by

them. But in v^hat Part of Space, or of

what Nature, that Receptacle is, in which

the Souls of Men continue from their Death

till they rife again, we fcarce know at all

;

^ See Pearibn on this Article^ p. 239, 240,

ex-
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excepting that we are fure it is divided into

two extremely different Regions, the Dwel-

ling of the Righteous, called in St. Liike^

Abrahams Bofom, where Lazarus was ; and

that of the Wicked, where the rich Man

was ; between which there is a great Gulph

iixcd^. And we have no Proof, that cur

Saviour wxnt on any Account into the latter :

but fince he told the penitent Thief, that

be fhould be that Day with him in Faradife ^

;

we are certain he was in the formm*; where

they, which die in the Lordy reji from their

Labours, and are blefred"" ^ waiting for a ftill

more perfed Happinefs at theRefurredion of

the laft Day.

How the Soul of our Saviour was em-

ployed in this Abode, or for what Reafons

he continued there during this Time, further

than that he might be like unto his Brethren in,

ain^hi7igs''y\\'^ are not told, and need not guefs.

But probably this Article was made Part of

fe Luke xvi. 22, 23, 26. * Luke xxiii. 43. Non ex

his verbib in c^elo exillimandus eft cfib par;ulii"us. Ncque
enim ipfo die in cselo fiiturus erat homo Chriiius jefus : led,

in inferno fecunduin nnimam, in Tcpulchro autem Tccundam

carnem. Aug. Ep. 57. ad Daidanum. PeaiTon, p. 237.

^ Rev. xiv. 13. " Heb. ii, 17.

the
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the Creed, in order to aflert and prove, that

he had really a human Soul, which was

really feparated from his Body. And its Re-

fidence, during the Separation, in the fame

State and Place, where other Spirits of jufi

Men made perfeB ° are, furely made a vafl

Addition to their Felicity. For Abrahairiy

who rejoiced to fee his Day '^ at a Diflance,

muft be inexpreffibly more rejoiced to fee

him prefent there. All the good Perfons,

whofe going thither preceded the Death of

our Lord, muft certainly partake in the Joy,

And all who came, or fhall come, after, muft

feel much greater Confolation for being in

a Place, where their Redeemer had been

feen by fuch Numbers of his Saints ; and

to which, in fome peculiar Senfe, his Pre-

fence is yet continued : for we learn from St.

Paidy that the immediate Confequence of a

pious Man's Departure hence is beijig 'with

Chrift \

But were the Reafons of his defending i?ito

Hades, or of the Infertion of it into our

Belief, ever fo obfcure; it may fuffice us,

*» Heb. xii. 23. p John viii. 56. ^ Phil. i. 23.

See Peters on Job, §. 1 1 . p. 399,

that
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that the Rcafons of his Sufferings and Death

are very plain, as well as very important.

With thefe therefore I (hall conclude this

Ledlure.

I. The firfl: is, that he might be an Ex-

ample to his Follow^ers. For fo he became

the noblefl and mcft engaging Pattern ima-

ginable of that great and hard Duty, pa-

tient Submiffion to the Will of God : fmce

being of a Rank infinitely fuperior to the

Afflidlions of this World, and having done

nothing to deferve the leaft of them, he

moft willingly chofe, and cheerfully bore,

the moft grievous that were poffible. Well

then may we, Mortals and Sinners, take

whatever befalls us, in Life or in Death,

meekly and contentedly ; becaiife Chrift alfo

fuff'ered for us, leaving us an 'Example, that

we fiould follow his Steps : who did no Sin,

neither was Guile found in his Mouth, who

yet, when he was reviled, reviled not again ;

when hefuffered, he threatened not 3 but com-

milted himfelf to him, that judgeth righteoufy\

The Example alfo of Kindnefs and Love to

Men he (hewed yet more fully by his Cruci-

*
I Pet. ii. 2^,

fixion.
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fixion, than by his Inciirnation : forelceing,

ns he plainly did, all the Pains and Torments

he Oiould undergo, in executing his great

Defign of reforming and faving Mankind -,

yet deterred by nothing from undertaking it,

and perfevering in it. IJ the7'cJore beJo loved

us, we ought alfoy as St. ^ohn argues, to love

one another *
; and becaufe he laid down his Life

for us^ we oiighty if a proper Occafion re-

quire it, even to lay down our Livesfor the

Brethren *.

2. A fecond Reafon of his dying was,

that he might thus confirm the Truth of

his Dovftrine : to which it muft needs add a

very powerful Confirmation, that, though

the Jews expedled a warlike and victorious

Mefiiah, and therefore his taking upon

himfelf a meek and fuffering Charader mufl

grievoufly prejudice them againfl: him^ yet

he declared from the very firft, what you

read in St. fohn, that as Mofes Ifted up the

Serpent in the Wildernefs, fo Jljoidd the Son of

Man be Ifted up "
-, fgnifying, as the fame

Evangelift elfewhere affiires us, what Death

« I John iv. II. t
I John iii. 16. • John

iii< 14.

h^
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hejlmdd die '\ And he all along perfifted ill

this Declaration; rejedled every Opportunity

of worldly Power > fearlefsly taught the moft

provoking Truths, and voluntarily met what

he foretold he fliould fufFer. Stronger Evi-

dences of Sincerity, than thefe, a Man cannot

give : and therefore St. yohn thus reckons

up the Teftimonies to Chrift's Miflion :

There are three^ that bear VVitnefs in Earth ^

the Spirit, the Water, and the Blood \

And St. Paul obferves, that before Pontius

Pilate he witnejjed a good Confejion^ -, on

Account of which he is called in the Book

of Revelatiouy the faithful V/itnefsy or

Martyr ". .

3. The third, and principal Reafon of our

Saviour's Death was, to put away Sin hy the

Sacrifice of himfelf \ that being jufiified by his

Blood, ive may befavedfrom Wrath, a?2d re-

conciled to God"". But as I cannot now

enlarge on this Doctrine fuitably to its

Importance -, and the Article of the Forgive-

nefsofSins will be a proper Place to treat of

it ; I Ihall only add at prefent, that God hath

w Johnxii. 32, 33. xviii. 32. ^ i John v. 8;

y 1 Tim. vi. 13. *Kev. i. 5. ^ Heb. ix. 26.

*> Rom. V. 9, 10.

7ThiaC
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777ade him to be Sin for tis, who knew no Sin^

that we jnight be made the Righteoiifnefs of

God in him \ For if one died for all, then

were all dead : and he diedjor ally that they

which livey JJjould not henceforth live unto

themfelves, but unto him^ which diedJor themy

and rofe again ^, This we iliould do with

great Dutifuhiefs ; for we are not our own,

we are bought with a Price " : and With great

Thankfulnefs; for he hath delivered us from

the Bondage of Corruption into the glorious

Liberty of the Children of God\ Unto him
therefore, that loved usy and wafied us from

cur Sins in his own Bloody and hath made us

Kings and Priejls unto God and his Father,

unto him be Glory and Dominiony for ever and

ever. Amen ^.

«= 2 Cor. V. 21. d Ibid. 14, i^. e
I Con vi. 19, 20

f Rom. viii, 21. g Rev. i. 5, 6,

LEC-





LECTURE X.

CREED.

Article V. The third Day he rof^

again fro7n the dead,

HAVING carried on the Hiftory of^

our Saviour to the loweil Aft of his

Humiliation, our Creed fets forth, in the

next Place, how God was pleafed to exalt

him for undergoing it. And the firft Part

of this brighter View of Things, was his

Refurredlion : that is, the reftoring of his

Body to a Condition of performing the

feveral Fundlions of Life, as before ; and

the Reunion of his Soul to it. In dif-*

courfmg of which, I Aall fpeak, Firfl:>

concerning the Reality of his rifing again i

Secondly, the Circumftances : Thirdly, the

Ufes of it.

Vol. I. K L The
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I. The Reality; which depends on two

Things 5 that he was really dead, and that

he was really alive afterwards.

As for the former : the whole of the

Hiftory fliews it fully, nor did any of his

Cppofers ever call it in Queftion. His

Crucinxion was public, at Noon-day, be-

fore a great Multitude. The Jews who

procured it, the Ron^ans who executed it>

would both take Care, that it was done

effedtually. And the piercing of his Side

with a Spear, which, by the Blood and

Water that followed, plainly appeared to

reach his Heart, as it muft have produced

fome Signs of Life, had there been any re-

maining; muft alfo have deftroyed, in a few

Moments, all that could remain. Then,

after this, we find him treated as dead,

both by Friends and Enemies ; Pilate^

, after a particular Inquiry into that very

Matter, granting his Body to be buried; one

of his Difciples embalming him with Spices,

another laying him in his own Sepulchre 5

the Jews making no Objedlion ; but fully

fatisfied of his Death, and only careful to

guard
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guard againil: any Pretence of a Refurrec-

tion.

But that, notwithftanding, he was after-

Wards really alive again, which is the other

Point, we have Multiplicity of Evidence of

the Itrongefl: Kinds. The Sepulchre was

newly hewn out of a Rock, fliut up with a

Very large Stone rolled to the Mouth of it,

and guarded Night and Day by a Band of

Soldiers ; who were to watch till the Time

was over, within which he had faid he

fhould rife. Yet, on that very Day, the

Sepulchre was found open, and the Body

was gone. Now by what Means could this

come to pafs ? To his Difciples it could be

of no poffible Ufe, to carry on a Deceit, by

getting his Corpfe into their Pofleffion. For

if they had fucceeded fo ill with their Mafter

at their Head, what could they expedl by

carrying on the fame Scheme after they had

loft him, but to come to the fame End ? And
what in all Reafon had they to do, but get

quietly out of the Way, at leaft till the

Matter was a little forgotten ? Indeed we find

in Fad:, that far from being enterprifing,

they were fo difheartened, even v/hen he

K 2 was
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was firll feized, that they all forfook hhn :

and there was little Likelihood, that they

fliould have more Courage to attempt any

Thing, juft after he was executed. Or if

they had, what Manner of Chance was there,

that when a Band of fixty Men, ufed to

military Difcipline, were fet to watch the

Grave, they lliould either find them all

afleep at once, though it was Death to be fo,

and not wake one of them ; or be able to

convey the Body away from them, though

they were awake ? Evidently they muft have

failed, and probably have been feized, in the

Attempt. Or could they have carried their

Point 5 yet, by the P.efiftance made to them,

it muft have appeared, how unfairly they

had carried it : and all Hope of getting a

Refurreftion believed muft have been utterly

at an End. Since then the Body was not

found, and could not, by any human Means,

or indeed for any rational Purpofe, have been

carried away ; it muft have been raifed by

the Power of God, as the Gofpels relate it

was.

But to give a full and fcnfible Demonftra-

tion of it, he fl^ewed hiwjelf alive to his Dif-

6 ciplcs,
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ciples, after his Pajion, by viajiy infallible

Proofsy being fccn of them forty Days \ Now
in this they could no more be miftaken,

than you can in feeing and hearing me, and

knowing me to be alive at this Time. As

they had almoft defpaired of his rifing again,

they were but too backward to believe it

:

and indeed they would believe it on no other

Teftimony, than that of their own Eyes

and Ears ; and Thomas even not without

touching him, and putting his Hands on the

Marks of his Wounds : which the reft, as

well as he, when they were terrified^ and

fuppofed they had feen a Spirit^ and not their

Lord, were invited to do. Behold 7ny Hands

and my Feety that it is I myfelf: handle me and

fee y for a Spirit hath ?iot FleJJj and Bones, as ye

fee me have '*.

They could not, after fuch Trials, be de-

ceived in fo plain a Matter. And if it be

imagined, that they might intend to deceive

others ; confider : They began their Tefti-

mony to his Refurredtion, at the very Time,

and in the very Place, where they affirmed

this Fafl: to have happened : Their Adver-

^ A^s i. 3.
'» Luke xxlv. 37, 39.

K
2
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faries had all the Power of the Place in their

Hands ; and all the Advantages, that Mea
could vvifl:i, for detecting the Fraud, if it

was ont ', and they were in the ftrongefl

Manner interefted and concerned to make

Uie of them, Is it poffible now, that Mea
fo timorous, as the Difciples plainly were juft

before, Ihould, immediately after, venture,

v^ithout Need, to bring the ju(l Refentment

of both Magiftrates and People upon them-

felvcs, by allerting fo flrange an Event, if

it was not true ? Yet they did afTert it ; and

far from being difproved in it, thoufands at

once, notwithftanding the mod powerful

worldly Motives, and the deepeft-rooted

Prejudices, to the contrary, were convinced

by them. And thus they went on, through

many Years, to the End of their Days, all

of them fuffering patiently and joyfully, for

the Sake of this Teftimony, every Thing

that could be terrible in Life, and at length

Death itfelf : nor is it pretended, that any

one of them either retrafted at any Timo

what he had faid, or behaved in any Refpecft

fo as to weaken tl>e Credit of it. On the

contrary, tliey were uncommonly pious and

^ yir-
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virtuous, as well as bold and unwearied

:

and, to complete the Strength of their Evi-

dence, they not only taught, illiterate as

they were, a Dodlrine more worthy of God,

than the wifeft of Men had known before,

profeffing to have received it from their

Mailer's Mouth ; but they confirmed the

whole by vaft Numbers of Miracles, which

he enabled them, and they enabled their

Followers, to perform, both during that Age
and the next.

This is briefly the Proof of our Saviour's

Refurredion. And if this be fufficient Proof;

then it is no Objection, that more than fuf-

ficient was not given : for Inftance, that he

did not appear to the Rulers and whole

People, They had no Way deferved it. lie

was no Way bound to it. Nor doth God^

in any Cafe, give Men jufl fuch Evidence,

as they pleiife ; but fuch as he knows to be

enough for honeft Minds : and if others will

not believe without more, they muft take

the Confequences. Chrift appeared to the

twelve Apoflles often : to 500 Perfons at

once befidcs. If this Number be thoui^ht

too -fmall, when was ever the tenth Part of

K 4 it
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it required in any other Matter ? And if

Chrifl was to appear to all the Jews, why

not to all the Gentiles ? Why not to all us

at this Day ? We have no Proof, that any

one, who defired it, was refufed feeing him.

Poffibly many, certainly St. Pauly were con-

verted by feeing him. Some perhaps nothing

would have convinced : others would not

have owned their Conviftion. This would

have made ftrange Confufion. And had the

whole Nation been convinced, their Notions

of the Mefliah's temporal Kingdom would

probably have thrown them at the fame

Time into a Rebellion againft the Romans
',

or however, the Sufpicions of the Romans

would have driven them into one : and then

the Gofpel would have been thought a mere

political Artifice, to ferve a favourite Purpofe.

Nay, had they continued quiet, and the

Romans let them alone ^ even then we fliould

have loft that Evidence for the Truth of our

Religion, which arifes from the Perfecutions,

undergone by the firft Teachers of it : from

the very advantageous Circumftances, that the

Jews our Adverfaries have been the Keepers

of thofe Propheciei;, which prove Chrift tQ
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be come : and alfo from their wonderful

Difperfion and Prefervatlon : befides the

Proof which will arife, in God's good

Time, from their Converfion to Chriftia-

nity.

II. Thus much for the Reality of Chrift*^

Refurrection. The Circumftances of it,

which was the fecond Head propofed, it is

beft that you fhould read in the New Tefta-

ment, where they are told at large. And if

the Accounts, which the feveral Evangellfls

give, fhould feem not eafy to be reconciled in

fome Particulars ; you will recolledl, thaC

nothing is more common in all Hiftorians,

than for one to omit what another relates;

to tell but Part of what another tells more

fully 5 to join clofe together in Writing,

what happened at fome Diftance of Time in

Fadt^ and to negleft a trifling Exaclnefs iti

Points, that are not material. And the

Spirit of God, which direfted the Gofpel

Hiftorians, might with great Wifdom permit

them to do thus : it being a ftrong Proof to

every confiderate Mind, that they did not

contrive together what Story they fhould tell;

but that each related, fairly and artlefsly,

what
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what he faw and heard at the Time, and

recolledted afterwards, concerning this great

Fact : of which the more abfolutely cer-

tain they were in genera], the lefs they

would think of being accurate in every

little Part ; and of drawing up a me-

thodical, and minute, and fcrupuloufly

ftrict Narration of the whole that had

pafled.

But there is one Clrcumftance, which

requires to be confidered more diftindly

;

that of the Time. The almoft conftant Ex-

prelTion of Scripture concerning this is the

fame with that of the Creed, that 6e rofe

again the third Day : reckoning the Day of

his Death for the firft; the Day, which he

continued dead, for the fccond j The Day of

his Refurredion for the third. And this is

the comm.onWay of computing every where.

Thus the Jews computed the eighth Day,

on v/hich their Children were to be circum-

cifed. Thus alfo the Phyficians call that a

Tertian, or third Day Ague, in which there

is but one Day wholly free from it. And
thus Men reckon in all Cafes. Sometimes

the Expreflion in Scripture is, that hejkculd

rife
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rife after three Days : meaning, not after the

third Day was ended, but after it was begun.

Jufl as when Reboboam had faid unto the

People, Come again unto me after three Days,

it follows, So all the People came to Reboboam

on the third Day^ as the King bade, faying.

Come again to me on the third Day \ And

in one fincrle Place of the New Teftament

it is faid, the Son of Man Jhoidd be in the

Hea7't of the Earth three Days and three

^^ights \ But this without Doubt was in-

tended to be underftood conformably to the

reft : as it well may. For a Day and Night

in the Jewifh Language is no more, than

what we commonly call a Day in ours.

Hence we find in the Book of Efher, that

when (he had appointed the Jews to faft for

her good Succefs, neither eating nor drinking

three Days, Night ?2or Day, that is, to fafl

three Days and three Nights ; and, after

that, the ivould go in to the King to petition

for them ; the very next Words, notwith-

flanding, are, that on the third Day foe put

on her royal Apparel, and went into the

« 2 Chron. x. 5, 12. See V/hltby on Mark vil. 31.

' Matth. xii. 40.

King's
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King's Prefence \ Again, when we read,

that Elijah went 40 Days and 40 Nights to

Horeb the Mount of God, i Kings xix. 8.

we have no Caufe to think the Meaning is,

that he travelled inceffantly Night and Day 5

for fo his Journey muft have been much
fooner ended : but that he employed in it

fuch a Part of every Day, during all that

Time, as he was conveniently able. This

Way of fpeaking may feem Arrange to us

:

but the Jews underftand it fo well, that not

a Man of them, excepting a very weak one

of late Date \ hath ever pretended to raife

an Objedlion from this Paflage, though very

flight Pretences will ferve their Turn K

Thus then our Saviour, dying on Friday,

and rifing on Sunday, was dead three

Days, and yet rofe the third : which was a

fufficient Space of Time to prove him really

dead ; but not fufficient, either for him
to fee Corruption, or for his Enemies to

leave off watching his Grave, or for his

* Efth. iv. 16. V. I. See Whitby on Matth. xii. 40.
Nizzachon vet. in Wagenfeil, p. 236. who objedls, that

at nioft it could be but three Days and two Nights.
t Concerning this whole Matter, fee Rcland. Ant. 4. i. 2.1.

Dif-
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Difciples to defpair abfolutely and totally:

and therefore no fitter Time could have been

fixed.

III. The third Point to be confidered is

;

The Ufcs of the Refurre^Hion ofChrift : which

are great and many.

In general, it appears plainly from hence,

that he really came from God; and that

therefore whatever he hath commanded mud
be done ; and whatever he hath affirmed,

promifed, or threatened, will be found true.

For there can poffibly be no ftronger Proof

of his divine Miffion, than, when he had

been openly put to Death as a Deceiver, for

God to reverfe the Sentence in fo extraordi-

nary a Manner, as reftoring him to Life

again. This was the great Evidence, to

which he had before his Death appealed.

No one either did, or could, obje(ft againft

it, as not being a decifive one. And there-

fore on its coming to pafs, as he had foretold

it would, he is juftly faid by the Apoftle to

be declared the Son of God with Poiver, by

the Refiirredfionfrom the Dead^. But there

' K,om. i, 4.

arc
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are two Things proved by it more particu*

larly.

I. That his Sufferings are accepted by our

heavenly Father, as a full Atonement for

the Sins of Men. For fince God hath loofed

the Bands of the Grave, with which he was

holden on our Account ; it is manifeft, that

he hath completed the Satisfaction owing

from us 3 that he hath through 'Death dejlroyed

fji?n that had the Power of Deaths that is, th^

Devil y and delivered thofey who through Fear

ofity were all their Life-timefubjeSi to Bon^

dage^. If then we do, by Faith and Re-*

pentance, qualify ourfelves to receive the

Pardon, that he is authorized to give j We
may boldly fay, with the Apoflle, Whofoall

lay any Thing to the Charge of God's eleB? It

is God that jujiifeth : who is he that con*

dejnncth ? It is Chrifi that died , yea rather

that is rifen againy who is even at the right

Ha?id of God, who maketh Intercefjion for

2iS^,

2. From our Saviour's Refurredlon appears

the Certainty of our own. The Promife,

' Heb. ii. 14, 15. *' Rom. viii. 33^ 34.

which
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which he made, was, that every one ivbo

believed on him Jhould have everlajiing Lije^

and he would raife him up at the lajt Day ^

:

and to fhew the Truth of it, he raifed up

himfelf from the Death, which he had

fuffered for the Sins of Men. This is a

Proof, clear and jftrong beyond all Exception

or Cavil. Since Chrifl is rifen, our Refur-

redlion is poflible : and fince Chrift hath

promifed, it is certain. If then we believe

that yefus died, and rofe againy we mufl

believe too, as St. PW juftly argues, that

them alfoy whichJleep in Jefusy will God hri?ig

with him. For the Lord himfelfJldall defend

from Heaven with a Shouty with the Voice of

the Archajigely and with the Trump cf God -,

and the dead in Chriji Jhall rifefirjl -, and they^

which are alive and remain y Jljall be caught up

together with them in the Cloudsy andfo Jld(ill

we be ever with the Lord ". Blejfed therefore

be the God and Father ofour Lord Jcfus Chrijly

whoy according to his abundant Mercy, hath

begotten us again to a lively Hope, by the Re-

furrediion of Jefus ChriJI from the dead-, to

an Inheritance incorruptible and undefled -, that

' John vi. 40. m I ThefT. iv. 14, \6. 17.

fideth
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fadeth not away^ refcrved in Heaven for iis ".

And may the God of Peace, that brought again

from the dead that great Shepherd ofthe Sheep^

through the Blood of the everlajiing Covenant

make us perfe5i in every good IVork, to do his

Willi ^working in us that which is i':ellfleafing

in his Sight, through Jefus Chrijl : :o whom bB

Glory, for ever and ever. Amen \

> I Pet. i. 3, 4. • Heb. xlli. 20, 21.

LEC-
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CREED.

Article VI. He afcended into Heaven^

and fttteth on the right Ha?id of

God the Father Almighty.

TH E firft Care of our bleffed Lord, in

Confequence of his Refurrection, was

to fatlsfy his Difciples fully of the Truth of

it : the next, to fit them for inftrudling

Mankind in his Religion, of which it was

one principal Dodrine and Evidence. He

ihtrQioi'Q Jheived hi?n/elf alive to thon^ after

his FaJfioUy by ?nany infallible Proofs y being

fcen of them forty Days -y andfpeaking of the

Things pertaining to the Kingdom of God"".

This being done, as he had now gone

through the whole of his Work on Earth

;

» Acts i. 3.

Vol. I. L it
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it was proper, that he fhould return to that

happy Place, from whence his Compaffion

to a loft World had brought him down

:

according to the Words of his own Prayer j

FatherJ the Hour is come , I have glorified

thee on Earth : I havefijiijhed the Workj which

thou gaveft me to do. And Jiow^ O Father,

glorify thou me with the Glory^ which I had

with thee^ before the World was"^ : There did

not remain any further Reafon for his ap-

pearing perfonally amongft Men > till he

fhould come againy to judge the quick and the

dead. Many Ages were to pafs before that

great and terrible F>ay of the Lord^. It was

fit therefore, that, as St. Feter fpeaks, the

Heaven fhould receive him, ufitil the Times of

the Rejiitiition of all Thi?2gs*.

And, though the Redemption ofMankind

was completed by him, fo far as, in this

lower World, it could be ; yet there was left

an important Part of it, to be accomplifhed

above. The Jewifh Difpenfation, as the

Epiftle to the Hebrews more efpecially in-

forms us, was a Shadow of good Things

•» John xvii. 4, 5. « Joel i'l. 31. *' At^s ili. 21.

to
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to come\ As therefore, under this, the

great S^rificc of Atonement was yearly

flain without the Sanduary firft; and then

the high Pricft entered alone, with the Blood

of it, into the mon: holy Place ; there to

offer it before the Lord, and atone for the

Sins of the People : fo, in the Gofpel Age,

was our blelTed Saviour, firft, as the Lamb of

God\ to be facrificed for our Sins on Earth

;

and then, as the high Priejl of cur ProfeJ/ion^,

to enter, ivith his own Bloody into Heaven ;

the t7'ue holy Place, of which the other was

a Figure 'y there to appear with it, in the

Prefence of God, for us ^ : and thus, having

offered 07ie Sacrifice for Sins, he was for

ever to fit down on the right Hand of

God'\

When the Time therefore was come, for

this Purpofe of divine Wifdom to take

Effedl; having gradually prepared the Minds

of his Apoflles to bear his Departure, he,

in the laft Place, with his ufual Tcndernefs,

gave them all a folemn Bleffing : the Words

of which indeed are not delivered down to

* Heb. X. I. f John i. 29. g Heb. iii. i.

^ Heb. ix. 12, 24. ^ Heb. x. 12,

L 2 us 5
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us ; but probably they might not be unlike^

and certainly they could not well be more

affedionate, than thole, which we find he

ufed for their Confolation, even before his

Sufferings, on a more diftant Profpedt of his

being taken from them. Let 7iot your Heart

be troubled: believe in God':, believe aljo i?i me.

I go to prepare a Place for you -, and I will

co?ne again^ and receive you unto ?nyjelfy that

lohcre I am, there ye may be alfo. Whatfoever

ye frjall ajk in my Name, that will I do. And

I will pray the Father, and he fl?all give you

another Comforter : that he may abide with you

for ever. Peace I leave with you : my Peace I

give unto you : not as the World giveth, give I

imto you. Let not your Pleart be troubled,

neither let it be afraid ^. It is expedient for

you, that I go away. For if I go not away^

the Comforter will not come unto you: But ifI

depart, I will fend him unto you, and your

Heart foall rejoice, and your Joy no Man
taketh from you. T'hcfe Things I havefpoken

unto you, that in m.e ye might have Peace.

In the World ye fall have Tribulation

:

•^ John xiv. I, 2, 3, 13, 16, zj,

iut
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but he cf good Cheer ; / have overcome the

V/or!d\

Undoubtedly with fuch like Words of

Grace and Affedlion, which every good

Chriilian may and ought to confider as fpoken

to himfelf, did our Lord, before his Depar-

ture, comfort his Difciples under the imme-

diate View of that interefting Event. And
it came to pafs, the Evangehfts informs us,

that as he ijoas yet blejjmg them, 'while they

beheldy he was taken up : and a Cloud received

him out of their Sight "".

It is hardly poflible to conceive flronger

or more various Emotions of Mind, than

thofe, with which the Breaft of every one of

his FoUov/ers muft be filled, on this Oc-

cafion : of Surprife and Aflonifhment at what

they had k^n ; of Gratitude and Tendernefs,

in Return for what they had heard -, of Grief

and Fear concerning their nowfolitary Con-
dition ; yet mixed, at the fame Time, with

Submiflion and Hope, and faithful Truil in

their dear Lord. But, as he himfelf had told

them. If they loved him, they would rejoice^

\ John xvi. 7, 22, 33. m T^.jj^e xxiv. 51. Ada i, 9.

L 3 ^4.,
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hccaiifc kc n.cent unto the Father " ; fo in fad:,

amidll all the Paflions working within

them, this prevailed a^bove the red ; and

triumphant Gladnefs of Heart was the Feel-

ing, that took Pofleflion, and dwelt with

them, ^rkey 'worJJdipped hirriy and returned

to yertjcdem with great Joy : and %vere con-

tinually in the Templey praijing and blejjing

God \

Let us then rejoice alfo in this glorious

Exaltation of Chrift our Llead. Let us

confider the Opportunity it gives qs, of

exercifing that Faith in him, which the

Apofllfe juftly calls the Evidence of Things

not feen^y and of obtaining a Reward,

faitable to the greater Virtue and Piety that

we {hew, in conducing aright pur Under-

ftandings, oqr Hearts and our Lives, under

a lower, and yet fufficient. Degree of Evi-

dence for our holy Rehgion. Becaufe thou

bajl feeri me, lliith he himfelf to St. Thomas^

thou hqji believed : ble[jed are they^ that have

not fee?!, and yet have believed'^. This Blef-

fedncfs therefore, by his Afcenfion, he hath

n John xiv. 28. • Luke xxiv. 52, p Hcb. xi. i.

•5 John 7.x. 29*

7f
left
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left to his whole Church the Means of

acquiring : that the Trial of your Faith, as

St. Peter exprefles It, 7riay befound unto Praife

a?id Honour and Gloryy at the appearing of

yefus Chrifi : whom not having feen^ ye love

;

and in lohonty though Jiow ye fee him noty yet

believing, ye rejoice with foy itnfpeakahle and

full of Glory ; receiving the End ofyour Faith,

the Salvation ofyour Souls \ Let us confider

too, that if his Abfence tries our Faith,

the Manner of his going away powerfully

confirms it. For the Apoftles were Eye-

witnefles of his afceftding into the Clouds:

and what ftronger Proof need we, of his

coming from God, than his being thus

taken up to him again ; according to

his own repeated Predidions 3 befides the

remarkable, though obfcurer. Intimations

of the fame Thing in the Old Tefta-

ment ?

Nor let it feem ftrange, that the Scrip-

ture fhould fpeak of one efpecial Place, as

the peculiar and appropriated Refidence of

God. We acknowledge, that he is, and

' 1 Pet. i. 7, 8, 9.

L 4 cannot
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cannot but be, every where. Heaven and

Earth are full of the Majejly of his Glory '

:

yea, the Heaven, and Heaven of Heavens

^

.cannot contain him ^ TVhither jhall I go from

thy Spirit ? Or whither Jloall I fee from thy

Prefe?2ce ? If I afcend up into Heaven, thou

art there : If I go down to Hell, thou art

there alfo. If I take the Wings of the Mor?2-

i?2g, and remain in the uttermof Parts of the

Sea ; even there JJoall thy Hand lead me, and

thy right Hand Jljall hold me ". Yet, not-

withflanding this, the Scripture conftantly

ii'ientions him, as having condefcended to

eftablifli his Throne in one particular Place;

and exhibit himfelf there, in the Symbol of

Light inacceffible : where therefore his holy

Angels attend upon him, and fee his Face j

from whence he iffues forth his Commands,

as Princes do theirs from the royal Palace

;

and is reprefented, as viewing and obferving

the Adions of his Creatures -, and pouring

down Bleffings or Vengeance, as their Be-

haviour requires. The Lord is in his holy

J'emple, the Lord's Seat is in Heaven : his

» Te Deum. * i Kings viii. 27. " Pfal. cxxxixi

jr— 10.
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Kyes beholdy his Eyelids try^ the Children of

Men '\ Here it is, that thoufand thoufands

7ninijlcr unto him ; and ten ihoufajid Times

ten thou/andJland before him "", celebrating his

Praifes, and rejoicing in the Light of his

Countenance. For in his Prefence is the Full-

nefs of Joy, and at his right Hand there are

Pltafures for evermore ^.

Into this bkiTcd Place then did our Saviour

afcend : and there, as the Creed, in Confor-

mity with Scripture, teaches, fat down at the

right Hand of the Father, Not that God,

who is an infinite Spirit, and by the Word
of his Power doth whatever he pleafes, both

in Heaven and Earth ; either hath, or

needs, bodily Members, for Inftruments of

Perception or Adion, hke our impecfeft

Nature. But thefe Things are figuratively

afcribed to him, in Condefcenfion to humaa
Capacities. And the Meaning of fuch

Figures is eafily underPcood. He is the

Kins: of the whole World. Now into a

King's immediate Prefence not all Perfons

are ufually admitted. And of thofe, who
are, not all poffefs the fame Rank and Degree

* Pfal. xi, 4. » Dan. vii. 10. y Pfal, xvi. 12.

of
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of Nearnefs to him : but every one fuch

as he pleafes to appoint. Now the highefl

Mark of Dignity, which the Eaftern Mo-

narchs conferred on the Perfon, whom they

cileemed and favoured moft, was placing

him, on Occafions of Solemnity, at their

right Hand -, the fecond in Honour was next

to the Royal Perfon, on the other Side ; and

the reft of the Court fucceeded in the fame

Order. Thus, when the Mother of King

Solomon came to petition for jldonijahy the

Scripture informs us, he fat down on the

^broney and caufed a Seat to be Jet for her^

and fie fat on his right Hand''. And when

the Sons of Zebedee had, by Miftake, ima-

gined the Kingdom of our Saviour to be like

one of this World, their Petition was, that

they might fty 07te on his right Handy the other

on his left^ in his Kingdom % Sometimes the

Pofture of ftanding is mentioned : as Pfal.

xlv. 9. on thy right Hand didfand the ^leen

in Geld of Ophir. And, when the Court of

Heaven, attending on their Sovereign, is

defcribed -, I fawy faith the Prophet, the Lord

fitting on his Throne, and all the Hojl cf

» 1 Kings ii. 19. * Matth. xx. 2r.

Heaven
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Jlca^cen Jlanding by him, on his right Band and

on his left ^ When therefore our blefled

Lord is reprefcnted by St. Stephen to {land,

or in the ex. Pfalm, and frequently in the

New Teftament, to fit at the right Hand of

God : we are to conceive by it, not that he

is confined to this or that Poflure or Rlacej

but that he is raifed, in refped of his human

Nature, to a Rank and Station above all

Creatui'es ; pofTefled of the fulleft Happinefs,

the higheft Honour, and the moft fovereign

Authority : that Authority, in which Daniel

foretells his being invefted: Ifaw^ andbehold^

one, like the Son of Man, came with the Clouds

of Heaven; and came to the Ancient of Days,

and they brought him near before him ; and

there was given him Dominion and Glory and

a Kingdom, that all People, Nations and

Languages fl:ould ferve him : his Dominion is

an everlafting Dominion, which fhall not pafs

away ; and his Kingdom, that which Jhall not

be dejlroyed^. The fulfilling of which Pro-

phecy is thus recorded by the Apoftle. God

raifed him from the dead, and fet him at his

own right Hand in the heavenly Places, far

^ 1 Kings xxii, 19. « Dan. vii. 13, 14.

above
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above all Principality and Pazver, and Might

and Dominiony and every Name that is namedy

not only in this Worlds but alfo in that which

is to come '^; that at the Name of "Jefiis every

Kjiee fooiild bow, of Things in Heaven, and

Things in Fjartb, and Things under the

Earth*: And he muji reign ^ till he hath put

all E?2emies under his Feet \ Sitting at God's

right Fland implies this Preeminence : for to

which of the Angels faid God at any Time, Sit

on my right Hand, until I make thine Enemies

thy Footjiool^?

Indeed all Power, both m Heaven and

Earth, was given to ^ our Saviour before his

Afcenfion : but not, till afterwards, was his

Title to it publicly recognized, and Poffef-

fion of it folemnly taken by him : which, in

other Words, is fitting down at the right Hand

of God,

But let us confider, not only the Nature

of our Saviour's Exaltation 5 but, what

principally concerns us, the Benefits of it

to Mankind, which are three : his fending

the Holy Spirit to abide for ever with his

^ Eph. i. 20, 21. * Phil. ii. lo. ' i Cor. xv. 25.

I Hcb. i. 13. '^ ^atth. xxviii, 18,

Church:
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Church : his interceding for it with the

Father : his powerful Protedion of it againil

its Enemies.

I. His fending the Holy Spirit. This was

referved, with great Wifdom, till after his

Afcenfion ;< both becaufe it was then moft

needed, to comfort his Difciples under the

Lofs of his perfonal Prefence ; and alfo,

becaufe it afforded a new Evidence of his

divine Power, that, far from beino; in a

w^orfe Condition by his Departure, they

were endued with higher Degrees of mira-

culous Gifts, than ever they had been before.

St. Jo/jn therefore, upon our Saviour's pro-

mifing the Spirit to them who fhould be-

lieve on him, obferves, that t^e Spirit was

not yet given, becaufe jefus was not yet

glorified \ And St. Peter, on the Day when

it was beftowed, faith. Therefore, being by

the right Hand of God exalted, and having

received of the Father the Fromife of the Holy

Ghojiy he hath fhed forth this, which ye now

fee and hear ^, The miraculous Gifts of the

Holy Ghoft indeed, being no longer ne-

ceffary, ceafed many Ages ago : but hi^

' John vii. 39. ^ Ads ii. 33.

fane-
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fandifying Graces, a much more important

Blefling, which we fhall always need, con-

tinue ftill ; and conftitute his prefent Share

in the Work of our Redemption : agreeably

tothe Aflurance, which our blefledLordgavei

of another Comforter to abide with usy and dwell

in us for ever ^

2. His Interceffion with the Father. For

his Oblation of himfelf being accepted, as

the Foundation of a new Covenant of Mercy

and Favour ; we have now an Advocate in

Heaven, fure to prevail : an high Priejl, that \

can be touched with the Feeling of our Infir-*

mitiesy having been tempted in all Points as we

are "', ever appearing for us in the Prefence of

God 5 and efiicacioufly pleading the Pardon,

which he hath purchafed, for all who repent

of and forfake their Sins. Who then is he that

condemneth ? It is Chriji that died-, yea rather,

that is rifen again 3 who is even at the right

Hand of God-, who alfo maketh InterceffLonfor

us\
3. His Proteftion of his Church againfl

all its Enemies, fpiritual and temporal

^ » Johnxiv. 16, 17. ^ Heb. ir. 15. " Rom. viii. 34.

The
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The Attempts of the former he defeats by

the abovementioned Methods, the Influences

of his Spirit to preferve us from Sin, and

the Efficacy of his Interceffion to procure

us Pardon on moft equitable Terms, when-

ever we fall into it. As for the latter:

upon the firft Oppofers of his Church, the

Jewifh and Roman Perfecutors, his vin-

didive Power hath been moft remarkably

jexercifed : and the fucceeding Adverfaries

of Religion, in every Age, have fervcd, and

fhall ferve, only for a Trial of the Faith and

Patience of the Saints °: generally, without

prevailing to their Harm even here; and

always being fubfervicnt to their Happinefs

hereafter: till at Length the appointed Time

fhall come, when the Kingdoms of this World

fiall become the Kingdoms of the Lord and his

Chrif ^• and having reigned on this Earth,

till its Period arrives, he fhall refign up to

God his Kingdom of Grace, its End being

accomplifhed ; and reign over his Saints, in

that of Glory, for ever and ever : fully

performing that invaluable Promife, T!? him

that overcometh will I grant to Jit with me

• Rev. xiii. lo. p Rev. xi. 15,

in
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in my 'Throne : even as I aifo overcamei

and am fat down linth my Father in Jjti

Throne

Thefe Things being io^ inllead of amufing

ourfelves with the fpeculative Confideration

of his Afceniion, and the Reafons of it

;

we fliould learn from his Departure to pre-

pare for his Return. To this was the

Attention of thofe, who faw it, direcfted by

the Angels. Te Men of Galileey ivhy Jia?idye

gazing up into Heai:en? T^his fame Jefus,

ivhich is taken tip from ycuy fjall fo cofne^

in like Manner as ye have feen him go into

Heaven \ The prefent Article of our Creed

is, that he fitteth at the right Hand of God.

The next is, that from thence hefmil come to

judge the quick and the dead. And w^hat

fhould this very clofe Connexion teach us,

but that we all be careful to behave in fuch

Manner, that we may be ready to meet our

Lord' at his coming, and enter with him

into his Joy ' ? He hath defcended upon Earth

to procure us a Right to future Happinefs ;

and infl:ru(fl us, how to obtain it : he is

*! Rev. ili. 21. ' Ads i. 11. • i Thefl*. iv. 17.

« Matih. XXV. 21.

I now
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now afcendcd up into Heaven, to prepare a ^^^^.^^^

Place for us"": there feated in Glory, he ^*

invites us to him. What then remains, but

that we fix our Hearts inhere cur Treajure

is^'; 2,nd Jet our Affections on tbcfe Things

that are abovey inhere ChriJ}Jitteth at the right ZS-

.

HanJ of God^F Eut in vain do we rejoice
•'

in a glorified Saviour, unlefs we become his
. .!^*'*'^f

Friends, by doing rehat he commands us^ : m
vain do we lift up our Eyes and our Wi(hes ^«-Of

to his happy Abode ; unlels, by refembling

him now in Purity and Holinefs, we qualify

ourfelves to partake hereafter the Refem-
v^'

blance of his Glory. Who Jljall afcend into

the Hill of the Lord ? or n:ho JJoall ftand in

his holy Place ? Even he that leadeth an iin^

corrupt Lfcy and doth the Thifig n^hich is

right, andfpeaketh the Truth from his Heart.

He that hath ufed 720 Deceit in his Tongue,

nor done Evil to his Neighbour, and hath not

Jlandered his Neighbour, He that fetteth 7iot

by himff: hut is lonely in his o^d-n Eyes. In

ivhofe Eyes a vile Perfon is contemned: but

he honourcth them, that fear the Lord. He

" John xlv. 2. " Matth. vi. 21. * Col. iii. i.

y John XV. 14.

Vol. I, M that
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that hath clean Hands and a pure Hearty

and hath not lift up his Soul unto Vanity^

He Jljall receive the Blejjing from the Lord,

and Righteoufnefs from the God of kis Salva^,

tion ^a

» PfaL XV, and xxiva

LEC-
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CREED.

Article VII. Fro7n thence he Pjallcome

to judge the quick and the dead.

THIS IS the great and awful Doflrine,

which makes all the preceding ones

fo important to us : that God hath appointed

a Dayy in the which he will judge the World

in Righteoujnejs by that MaUy whom he hath

ordained"^: a Truth, the Belief of which it

infinitely concerns every one of us to fettle

well in our Souls, and be duly affedled by it.

The Reafon of our Minds, and even the

Feelings of our Hearts, give us very ftrong

Grounds to be perfuaded of a future Judg-

ment, had we no further Evidence/ We are

all of us, by Nature, capable of perceiving,

» A(^sxvii. 31.

M 2 v/hat;
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what is juit and right for us to do, and what

is othervvife : we are all capable of adling

according to this Perception : we all fee, it

is fit we fhould ; and fit we fhould fuffer for

it, if we do not. When we behave accord-

ing to our Duty, there fprings up a delight-

ful Peace and Security within our Breafts

:

when we knowingly tranfgrefs it, we not

only difapprove and accufe ourfelves, whe-

ther we will or not, but experience a fore-?

boding Expedation of juft Recompence. For

JVickednefsy condemned by her own Witnefs^ is

very timorous : andy being preJjM with CoU"

Jcicncey always forecqfleth grievous Things^.

Nor do thefe Horrors relate only, or chiefly,

to what we have deferved to fufFer in this

World : but vv'hen our Share in it draws to

an End, and Death approaches, then our

Fears grow ftronger than ever, concerning

fomevvhat, vv^hich is yet to come ^ And

thus are all Men a Law imto them/elves ; and

JJoew the Work of the Law written in their

HeartSy their Confcience alfo bearing Witnefs ^^

^ Wifd. xvii. II.

Plat, de Rep. 1. i. ^ Rom. ii, 15.

That
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That fome Perfons are able to overvvhelin

thefe Apprehenfions under Bufinefs and

Purfuits, to drown them in Debauchery and

Intemperance, to divert them by Pleafures

and Amufements, to fct up little Cavils

againft them, and even aftedl to ridicule

them ; is no Objedion in the lead to theit

being juft, and well grounded. The Feeling

is plainly natural : every one of thefe Me-

thods to get rid of it, is plainly a Force upon

Nature. Often it returns wit?i double Ter-

ror, for having been unjuflly driven away :

and feldom, or never, can the mofl thought-

lefs, or moft hardened Perfon, lofe intirely

thofe Fears, which are feated in the very Bot-

tom of our Souls 5 and which if \vq could

lofe, we Ihould only be the more furely

mifcrable : for ftill the Foundation of them

would remain unfliaken.

Still it would be true, that there is a

God, who made us, and is at all Times in-

timately prefent with us : who therefore w^ith

unfpeakably more Eafe perceives all thatpaffes

in our very Hearts, than we do one another's

outward Adions : who being perfe(ft in

Knowledge, diftjnguiflies, in every Cafe,

M 3 what
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what is good from what is evil ; and being

perfect in Holinefs, approves the one, and

abhors the other. Even we arc thus affected

in fome Degree : and his infinite Purity mull

therefore be infinitely more {o. Now what

he hates, he can punifh as he pleafes ; and

reward what he loves : for all Power is in

his Hands; all Nature depends on the Word
of his Mouth ; and he is the fame Tejlerday^

To-dayy and for e^jer ".

Think then : v/ill the righteous and holy

King of the whole Earth, when he hath

planted his Laws in our Heirts, when he

hath made us for the very Purpofe of obeying

them, v/hen he hath filled us with fo deep a

Senfeof what will follow, if wedifobey them;

fufter us, after this, to defpife and diflionour

him, to injure his Creatures, abufe ourfelves^

and difappoint the great Defign of forming

us ; and yet take no Notice r Doth he govern

the World, to the very leaft Parts of it, with

fo much Wifdom and Care, in every ether Re-

fpedt; and will he be fg unv/ife and negligent^

as to overlook the one Thing, that deferves his

Attention above all; and makenoDiftindion

* Heb. xiii, 8.

betiL'een
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hct'xcvn him that fcrveth Gody and him that

ferveth him not^? It cannot be: and the

Conicience of every one of you, at this

Moment, tells you it cannot.

If then fuch a Diftindion will be made,

v/hen and where will it be made ? Here, in

this World, it plainly is not done, to a De-

gree, that the almighty Governor of it can

poffibly think fufficient. Perpetually we
fee juji MeHy to whom it happeneth according

to the Work of the li^icked : and ^u^icked Men,

to whom it happeneth according to the Work of

the righteous^. Amidil: all this Diforder,

there are indeed evident Marks of a Provi-

dence : but of a Providence, that gives only

Specimens and Earnefts of its Juftice at pre-

fent 'y referving the full Vindication and Dif-

play of itfelf for that future State, in which

our Souls, being naturally immortal, are

evidently deftined to exift ; and v/here all

Men (hall receive according to their Works.

This is the great End, that God had in his

View, when he created us : and it is the

principal Point, that we fhould have in our

own View, through the whole of our Lives,

^ Mah iii. 18. 8 Eccl. viii. 14.

M 4 More
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More or lefs all Mankind, even in their

darkeft Ignorance, have always had fome

Perfuafion of a future Recompence : w^hich,

however mixed with Errors, yet, being

thus univerfal and lafling, mufl have been

grounded in Nature and Truth. And the

wifer and better any Perfons were, amongft

the Heathens, the flronger and more ratio-

nal Belief they had of this Dodtrine

:

which yet was not ov/ing merely to their

Wifhes, and their Hopes : for the worft of

Sinners, that were the fartheft from de-

firing a jufl Reward hereafter, feared it,

whether they would or not. Thus we find

it recorded of a very wicked Heathen, that

when Paul reajoned of Righteoufnefs and

Temperancey and "Judgment to come, Felice

trembled ^.

But flill, v/hile the Evidence of this great

Article confifted wholly in mere human

Reafonings, about a Matter, that was out of

Sight : bad Perfons, though they could not

help at fome Times believing enough to

fright them ; yet made a Shift at others to

difbelieve enough, to make them tolerably

* A(^s xxiv. 25.

eafy
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cafy in doing wrong : and good Perfons,

though they might have Hope fufficient to

influence them in common Cafes ; yet often

had not fufficient to fupport them under

harder Duties, and heavier Afflidlions, than

ordinary. Even the obfcurer Confirmations

of this Doctrine in the Old Teftament

therefore were a great Benefit to thofe, who
partook of them : and as they had no Right

to any fuch Affurances of it -, they had no

Caufe to complain, that they were not clear-

er. But we have infinite Caufe to be thank-

ful, who are favoured in the Gofpel with

the fulled: and ftrongeft Atteflation to this

moft interefting of all our Concerns.

Chriftians, unlefs they renounce their Chrif-

tianity, cannot diibelieve a future Judg-

ment. The only Difficulty is, to be influ-

enced by our Belief, as we ought. And

in that alfo the Scripture hath given us

the beft Help, which is poflible to be giv-

en ; by its affisdling Accounts of the feveral

Particulars, that relate to this awful Tran-

fadion : the Perfons on whom, the Perfon

by whom, the Time when, the Things

for which, and the Manner in which, the

final
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final Sentence of Happinefs or Mifery is to

be pronounced. Thefe Points therefore 1

fliall now endeavour to place before you

didinftly. And,

I. The Perfons, on whom, are, t/je

quicky that is the living, and the dead. All

that have died before, in every Age of the

World, fhall be reftored to Life: and all

that remain aiive, fhall be joined w^ith

them to receive their Doom; nor fliall

any Exception be made. For we are ex-

prefsly alTured, that the dead,fmall and great

i

fiall Jland before God\ The very highefl

therefore fliall not efcape by their Power^

the richefl by their V/ealth, the wifefl

by their Abilities or Artfulnefs - nor, on

the other Hand, fhall the meaneft Wretch

be looked on, as too inconfiderable for

God's Notice; or the moft ignorant be

exempted from anfv/ering for the Care,

which he hath taken, to get the Know-

ledge, that he might, and to ufe the

knowledge, that he had, of his Duty.

Whatever our Station be, we are bound

alike to behave in it, as well as w^ can :

* Rev. XX. 12.

an<
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tind how far we have done (o, and how far

we have failed'of it^ is the one Inquiry, that

our Tudoe will make. Other Diilindions,

how confiderable foever they appear in our

Eyes, to him are as nothing. All Creatures

are equally beneath his infinite Majefty;

but none are either beneath or above his

Inipedlion now, or his Sentence hereafter;

Here then we are put, every one of uSj

on a fciir Trial, without any Difadvantagc

or Inequality whatever. Both the mod
honourable, and the moft contemptible

Perfons, as to worldly Circumftances, may

be either the happieft or the moft miferable

in the next Life, juft as they fliall chufe. Let

thofe of high Degree therefore be humble^

thofe of low be content, and all be watchful

over themfelves.

2. The Perfon, by whom the Sentence

fhall be pafled, is Jefus Chrift. For the.

Father' himfelf jddgeth 7io Man : but hath

committed all 'judgment to the Son, and given

him Authority to execute it, becav/e he is the

Son of Man^ : becaufe he is the Perfon,

defcribed by that Name in the Prophet

Daniel, before whom the Judgment was to

^ John V, 22/ ?-j,

be
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h^feti and the Books opened^ : v/ho alfo is nd

lefs peculiarly qualified, than exprefsly ap-

pointed for it; fince in him divine Perfec-

tion is joined with Experience of human

Infirmity. So that being judged by one,

who was in all points tempted like as we arCi

yet without Sin"^ ; we may be fure, that

every due Allowance will be made to our

natural Weaknefs, and no undue one to our

wilful Wickednefs. Unlefs therefore we

repent and amend, he, that came the firft

Time to fave us, will come the fecond to

condemn us ; and the meek and merciful

Jefus appear cloathed with fuch Terror,

that we {hM Jay to the Mountains and the

Rocks y Fall on us^ and hide usfrom the Face

of him that fitteth on the Throne, andfrom

the Wrath of the Lamb : for the great Day

of his Wrath is come, and who fl:all be able to

flajid""?

3. The Time, when thefe things fliall

be, himfelf informs us, it is not for us to

know ', being known to the Father alone,

^nd put in his own Power'', But {lill, what

^ Dan. vii. 10, 13. *" Ileb. iv. i 5.
f^ Rev. vi.

16, 17. « A£ls. i. 7.

5 there
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there is need we fliould be told concerning

it, the Scripture hath revealed : that it fliall

coii^e unexpcd:edly, and that it fhall

come foon. The general Judgment may-

come, when we leaft think of it. But

however diftant it may poffibly be in itfelf,

yet to every one of us it is undoubtedly in

cffctl verv near, and even at the Door. For

// IS appointed unto Men once to die, and after

this the "Judgment ^ A few Years, it may

be a few Days, will bring us to our End

here : and in whatever State Death iinds us,

in the fame will the laft Judgment find us

alfo. For there is no Device, nor TVifdoin

in the Grave"^: but where the Tree fallcth

there floall it be \ Take Heed therefore to

yourfelvesy lejl your Hearts be overcharged^

either with the Pleafures and Amufements,

or the Cares and Labours of this Life-, and

fo that Day come iipoji you unawares : for as

a Snare fhall it come on all them, that dwell on

the whole Earth \ The evil Servant that

fiall fay in his Heart, my Lord delayeth his

coming', and Jlmll begin tofmite his Fellow-^

P Heb. ix. 27. s Eccl. ix. lo,, ' Eccl. xi. 3.
• Luke xxi. 34, 35.

fervajits,
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JervantSi and to cat and drink nviih the

drwikcn : the Lord of that Servant JJjall come

in a Day^ that he looketh notfor him ; and in

an Hour, that he is not aivare of-, thereJhall

be ^weeping and gnaJJ:ing of Teeth ^ Watch ye

therefore^, and be ready : blejjed is that Servant^

whom his Lord^ when he comethy Jhall fndfo
doing ',

4. The Things, for which we (hall be

judged, are, all our voluntary Deeds-, Words

and Thoughts. For we mnji appear before

the judg?ne?2tfeat of Chrijiy that every oite

,may receive the Things done in his Body ^.

Now what we fiy, and what we think

defignedly, is as truly Part of our Doings, as

what we adt. Our Difcourfe may be of as

much Service or Harir. to others ; and even

our inward Imaginations may as amch prove

us to be good or bad in ourfelves, and con-

tribute to make us yet better or worfe.

Often indeed we cannot help wicked Fancies

coming into our Minds; and that alone

will never be imputed to us as a Sin. But

w^e can help inviting, indulging, and de-

» Man. x;:iv. 48— 51. " Ibid. 42, 44, 46.
* 2 Cor. V. 10. *

,

lighting
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lighting in tlicm : and if we do not, it is

jufl, that we fliould account for our Fault.

And on the other Hand, it is fit and reafon^

able, that every good Perfon Hiould be re-

warded, not only for the religious and

worthy Adions that he hath performed ; but

for every good Word, that hath proceeded

from his good Heart ; for his pious and

virtuous Purpofes and Affedlions. For God
fees the one, juft as clearly, as the other:

there is no Creatwe, that ts not nianifejl in his

Sight ; hut all Thi?2gs are naked and opened unto

the Ryes of hhn^ ivith whom we have to do "",

And certainly what he lees, and fees to be

proper for his Notice, he will not fail to take

fuitable Notice of it. The Scripture there-

fore allures us, with the utmoft Reafon j

not only, that hy our Words we Jloall be jiif-

tifiedy and by our Words conde?nned ; giving

Account for the very idleji and flighteft of

them, either with Grief or Joy, according

as its Tendency v/as right or uTong'': but

alfo, that God fhalljudge the Secrets of Men

by Jfn^ Chrifl '
; that there is nothing cover--

'i Keb. iv. 13. y Matt. xii. 36, 37. « Rom, ii. 16.

7 M
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ed, that JJmll 7iot be revealed ; and hid, that

J}:>aU 7iot he known *. For God JJjall bring

every Work into 'judgment, 'with eve?yfecrct

Thing y whether it be good, or whether it be

evil"".

Therefore, with refpeft to other Perfons,

let us be charitable, andyW^^ nothing need-

lefsly before the Time -, u?itil the Lord come,

who will bring to Light the hidden Things of

Darknefs, and make tnanifejl the Counfels of all

Hearts \ And, with refpedl to ourfelves, let

us be eafy under human Cenfures, if we have

given no Occaiion for them ; for in that Cafe,

// is afmall Thing to bejudged of Ma7is fudg-

ment
^

: But let us carefully prepare for the

divine Sentence, by pcrfeBing Holinefs in the

Fear of God'' ; and after all our Care, let us

be throu^hlv humble : for though we know

nothing by ourfelves, yet are we not herebyjufi-

fed, if it be through Partiality or Forgetful-

nefs, as pofiibly it may; but he thatjudgeth us^

is the Lord^»

5. As to the Manner of the Judgment, it

will be w^ith the greateft Solemnity and Aw-

» Matt. X. 26. ^ Eccl. xii. 14. *= i Cor, iv. c,
/ .

^ Jbid. 3. ^ z Cor. vli. i. ^ i Cor. iv. 4.

fulnefs.
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fulnefs, and with the greateft Juftice and

Equity. The Lord himfeif Jhall dcfcendfrom

Heavenly ivith his mighty Angels, injiaming

Fire^ ', and the Trumpet Jl:all Jound\ and

all that are in the Graves fl:all hear his Voice

y

and come forth ". Then fiall hefit upon the

Throne of his Glory \ and the Books /hall he

openedy and they Jljall be judged out of thofe

ThingSy which are written in the Books, ac^

cording to their Works'^, As tnany as have

finned without a revealed Law^ Jloall perifi

without a revealed Law : and as many as have

fnned in the Law, whether Jewifh or Chrif-

tian, Jl:all be judged by the Law^, Unto

whomfoever much is given, of him Jhall much

be required : and to whom much is committed,

of him will the 7nore be afked"". He that

hathfowedfparingly, f:all reap alfo fparingly :

and he which hathjowed bountifully, foall reap

alfo bountifully '*. Whafever a Man hatb

fowed, that Jl^all he afo reap ^

What Manner (f Pcrfons ought we to be

% 1 ThefT. iv. 16. *• 2 ThefT. i. 7, g, W Cor.

XV, 52. ^ John V. 28, 29. ' Matt. xxv. 31.
^ Rev. XX. 1 2. n Rom. ii. 12, « Luks xii. 48.

? 2 Cor. ix. 6, •! Gal. \\. 7.

Vol. I, N then
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then in all holy Converfation and Godlinefs

:

looking for and hajie?iing unto the coming of

the Day of God; whereiji the Heavens^ bei?2g

on Firey fiall be dijjhlved, and the Elements

floall melt with fervent Heat ? Neverthelefs

we, accordifig to his Promifey look for new-

Heavens and a new Earthy wherein dwelleth

Righteoifnefs, Whereforey belovedy feeing

that ye look for fuch Things, be diligent^

that ye may be found of him in Peacey without

Spoty and blamelefs : grow in Grace, and

in the Knowledge of our Lord and Saviour

Jefus Chrijl : to him be Glor^y both now and

for ever. Amen \

' z Peter ili. 1 1— 14, 18.

LEC-
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CREED.

Article VIII. / believe in the Holy
'

Ghoft.

THE former Articles having exprefled

the Belief of Chriftians concerning the

two firft Perfons of the facred Trinity, the

Father and the Son; our Creed proceeds in

this to the third Object of our baptifmal

Faith, the Holy Ghoft. And to explain it

properly, there will be Need to fpeak, firft,

of his Nature: fecondly, of his peculiar Of-

fice in the Work of our Redemption : thirdly,

of the Duties owing to him : fourthly, of the

Sins, which we are liable to commit againft

him.

I. Of the Nature of the Holy Ghoft,

or Spirit. For Ghoft, in the ancient Ufe of

our Language, denoted the fame Thing,

N z which
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which Spirit doth now : a Subftance different

from Body or Matter. Indeed we dill ufe

it, in expreffing the Departure of the Spirit

from the Body, which we call giving up the

Ghoft ; and in fpeaking of fuppo^ed Apparir

tions of the Spirits of Perfons atter their De-

ceafe. Hence alfo the Catechifm mentions

ghojlly Dangers-, and the Communion Ser-

xict ^
ghojlly Counfels : meaning fuch Dangers,

and fuch Co^nfelsj, as relate to our fpiritual

Part.

In like Manner, the Holy Ghofl is the

Holy Spirit : concerning whofe Nature, we

can know, as I told you before concerning

that of the Son, only what refults from the

Difcoveries made to us in Scripture, i\nd

thefe, though they enlighten us but in Part,

are both credible and fufficient. For it is

no Ol3Jedlion againft believing what God

hath revealed in Relation to any Subject, that

many Queftions may be afkeH about what

he hath not revealed, to which we can give

no Anfv/cr. And he will never expedl U3,

in this or any Matter, to apprehend marCji

than he hath afforded us the Means of ap«

prehending,
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prehending. Now the chief Things, re-

vealed in the prefent Caie, are the following.

The Holy Ghofl is not merely an Attribute

or Power of the Father, but hath a real Sub-

fiftence, diftindl both from the Father and

the Son. For the New Teftamcnt exprefsly

and repeatedly ufes the Word, he^ concerning

him"* : which is never ufed in that Manner

of a mere Attribute or Power. It afcribes

to him Will and Underftanding ^
: it fpeaks

of him as being fent by the Father, coming

and adingon various Occafions, relative both

\o the Son and to others ^ nay^ as Ihewing

him/elf in a bodily Shapey like a Dove ^

Further: The Holy Ghoft is, truly and

ftriftly fpeaking, God. For the Language

of Scripture concerning him is fuch, as can-

not belong to any created Being. He is there

called, the eternal Spirit^y the Lo?'d\' faid to

quicken, or give Ltfe^ , to be every where

prefent with all good Chriftians^; Xofearcb

all Things, yea, the deep Things of God, even

as the Things of a Man are known by his own

Spirit, which is in him^, Chrift, being con-

* John xiv. 26. XV. 26. xvl. 13. b f^om. viii. 27.
Heb. ii. 4. Comp. i Cor. xii. ij. « Luke iii. 22,
** Heb. ix. i.j. e 2 Cor. iii. 17, ^ i ?<ii. iii. rB.

2 John xiv. 16, 17. h
I Cor. ii. 10, u.

N 3 ceived
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ceived by him, became the Son of God\

Chriflians, by his dwelling in them, become

the Temples of the Holy Ghojl ^ or, as another

Place expreffes it, the Temples of God^.

Ananias, by lying to him, lyed not unto Men,

but unto God"^. He is faid to diftribute fpi-

ritual and miraculous Gifts, dividing to every

Manfeverallyy as he will''. And as the Dif-

ciples minijiered to the Lord and fafedy the

Holy Ghojlfaid, Separate me Barnabas and Saul

for the Work, whereunto I have called them '.

He is reprefented by our Saviour, as able

fully to fupply the Want of his perfonal Pre-

fence with the Apoftles^. And laftly he is

joined with the Father and the Son, on equal

Terms, both in the Form of Baptlfm, where

his Name and theirs are ufed alike '^
; and in

the folemu Form of Blefling; where the

Fellowjlxtp of the Holy Ghojl is placed on a

Level with the Love of God, and the Grace of

our Lord fcjus Chrift \

Thefc, and many other Scripture Expref-

fions, are furely fuch, as cannot be ufed oP

any Creature: but prove the Spirit, as others,

J Luke i. 35. ^ I Cor. vi. ig. * i Cor. iii. 16, 17.

"i A«its V. 3, 4. "I Cor. xii. 1 1. " A(5ls xiii. 2.

p Jwhn xvi. 7. ^i Mauh. xxviii. 19. '2 Cor. xiii. 14.

already
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already mentioned to you, prove the Son, to

partake of the fame Authority and Perfedi-

ons, and therefore the fame Nature, with the

Father. Yet we know, that though in holy

Writ Men and Angels are, fometimes on

account of their extenfive Power, fometimes

as Reprefentatives of the Deity, called Gods,

yet in literal Propriety of Speech there is but

one God, and not either three fupreme Beings,

or a fuperior and an inferior Objeft of Ado-

ration. Hear, O IfraeU the Lord our God is

one Lord \ Is there a God bejides me ? yea, there

is 720 God: I know not any \ Before me was

no Godformed: neitherfhall there be after me ".

I am the Lord, and ?72y Glory will I not

give to another^. Thou fhalt worJJoip the

Lord thy God, and him only fhalt thouferve ''.

Since then there is not a Plurality of Gods

;

and yet the Son and the Spirit are each of

them God, no lefs than the Father: it

plainly follows, that they are, in a Manner

by us inconceivable, fo united to him, that

thefe three are one^ -, but ftill, in a Manner

equally inconceivable, fo diflinguiflied from

him, that no one of them is the other.

» Deut. vi. 4. t Ifa. xliv. 8. " Ifa. xliii, 10.
"* Ifa. xlii. 8. "^ Matth. iv. 10. / i John v. 7.

N 4 Now
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Now certainly, in general, it is no Con-

tradidion, that Things fhould be in one

Refpecft the fame, and in another different.

But the particular and explicit Notion of

this Union and this Diflindion the Word of

God hath not given us. Whether* we are

capable of apprehending it, we know not

:

and therefore it is no Wonder in the leaft,

that we are incapable of forming one to our-

felves. For indeed we are incapable of form-

ing clear Notions concerning thoufands of

other Things, which are unfpeakably lefs

beyond our Reach. All that we can do

therefore is, to ufe thofe Expreffions in Rela-

tion to it, which either Scripture furnifhes,

or Experience hath found ufeful to guard

againft falfe Apprehenfions : for with very

imperfedt ones we muft be content. Thus

in fpeaking of the Difference of the Son and

Spirit from the Father and from each other,

we fay, with our Bible, that the Son is bc^

gotten, and the Spirit proceeds^ without pre-

tending to know any further, what thefe two

Words mean, than that each denotes fome-

thing different from the other; and both

fomething different from Creation out of

Nothing*
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Nothing. And this Diftinftion giving Occa-

fion to Scripture to fpeak of them in fome-

what the fame Manner, as of different Per-

fons amongft Men : we call them the three

Perfons of the Trinity : not at all intending

by it to fay, that the Word, Per/on, fuits

them in every Refpedt that it fuits us : but

only to acknowledge, that as we find them

thus fpoken of, we doubt not but there is

fome fufficient Ground for it. And as we
find further, that in Point of Rank, thePerfon

of the Father is reprefented as fupreme, the

Son as fubordinate to him, the Holy Spirit to

both ; and in Point of Relation to us, Crea-

tion is afcribed peculiarly to the firll. Re-

demption to the (econd, Sanclification to the

third ; and yet, in fome Senfe, each of thefe

Things to each : we imitate the Whole of

this likewife. Still we are very fenfible at

the fame Time, that many more Doubts and

Difficulties may be raifed, almoft about every

Part of the Dodtrine, than God, in his un-

fearchable Wifdom, hath given us Light

enough to folve. But we apprehend it is

our Duty, to believe with Humility and Sim-

plicity what the Scripture hath taught us;

5 .
and
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and to be contentedly ignorant of what it

doth not teach us; without indulging Spe-

culations and Conjectures, which will only

perplex the Subjecft more, inftead of clearing

it. And furcly it is our Duty alfo, to in-

terpret with Candour, and ufe with prudent

Moderation whatever well-meant Phrafes the

Church of Chrift, efpecially in its earlier

Days, hath applied to this Subjedt ; to think,

on Matters, which are both fo myfterious in

their Nature, and fo hard to be expreffed,

with great Charity of other Perfons : and

for ourfelves, to keep clofe with great Care

to fo much as is plain and prafticaL In

order to this, I now proceed to lay before

vou,

II. The peculiar Office of the Spirit

in the Work of our Redemption: on Ac-

count of which he is called, in ourCatechifm,

God the Holy Ghojl^ who fanBiJieth usy aiid all

the eleS People of God, For probably he is

called the Holy Spirit fo frequently in Scrip-

ture, and the Spirit of Holiiiefs once "", not

merely as being perfedly holy in himfelf,

which the Father and the Son are alfo, but

^ Rom. 1. 4.

as
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as being the Cimfe of Hollnefs in Believers;

who are eleded by God, to eternal Life, on

forefeeing that their Faith will produce

Obedience.

To be holy is to be pure from Defile-

ment ; but particularly, in this Cafe, from

the Defilement of Iniquity : and being fandti-

fied is being made holy : to which bleffed

Change in finful Man, the Spirit of God, we

are taught, contributes many Ways.

In Baptifm we are born again ofWater andof

the Spirit'"', reftored by him to the State of

God's Children, and endued with the Prin-

ciples of a new, that is the Chriftian, Life.

As we grow up, it is through him, that our

Underftandings are enlightened by the Know-

ledge of God's Will. He diredted the ancient

Prophets in what they preached and wrote.

For holy Men of old Time fpake, as they were

moved by the Holy Gbojl^: which more efpe-

cially tejlified beforehand the Sufferifigs of

Chrijiy and the Glories that floould follow \

Then afterwards, when our Saviour became

Man, the Holy Ghoft was upon him, and

accompanied him through the Whole of his

a John iii. 3, 5. b2Pet. i. 21. ^iPet. i. 11.

Miniftra-
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Miniftration
'^

: and after his Afcenfion was

communicated more fully than before to his

Apoftles ; to teacb them all Things needful,

and brmg to their Remembrance whatever he

had /aid to them^ : to that in all their Dif-

courfes for the Inftrudlion of Mankind, it

was not fo much they whofpoke^ as the Spirit

of the Fathery that /poke in them \ Nor can

we doubt, but he afforded them equal

Affiftance at leaft in what they wrote for

the Ufe of all future Ages. The fame Spirit

was alfo their Comforter under every Suffer-

ing : and laftly bore Witnefs to the Truth of

their Dodrine and our Faith, by a Multi-

tude of Signs and Wonders and fupernatural

Gifts ^: by which Means, and the Miniftry

of their SuccefTors, whom likewife the Holy

Ghofi made Overfeers over Chrifi's Flock \ the

Light of his Gofpel hath filled the World,

and now (hines upon us.

Nor is it outwardly alone, that he reveals

and confirms to us divine Truths : but as

the blefled Jefus promifed, that he fJ^ould

* Matth. iii. i6. Luke iii. 22. iv. i. Afts i. 2. X. 38.

e John xiv. 26. ' Macih. x. 20. 8 Heb. ii. 4.

^ Ads XX. 28.

d'vodl
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dwell in his Difciples, and abide with them

for ever'; fo, by his inward Operations, the

Credibihty of which I fliall, God willing,

prove to you in its proper Place, he opens

our Hearts ^ to receive the Word of God,

influences our AfFeftions to delight in it,

and excites our Wills to afl: conformably to

it : for which Reafons good Perfons are faid

to ie led by the Spirit '
-, and all Chriflian

Graces to be the Fruits of the Spirit"". With

the Wicked he Jirives ", till they obftinately

harden themfelves, and then forfakes them.

But thofe, who yield to his Motions, he

renews °, and frengthens with Might in the

inner Man ^ ; helps their Infirmities^ and both

direds and animates their Prayers, thus

makings as it were, Intercejfion *^ within them.

By this one Spirit^ being in all Chriftians,

they are united into one Body\ and made to

love each other. By the Holy Ghofi alfo, the

Love of God is fied abroad in our Hearts %

teaching us to look upon him, not as an

auftere Mailer, but a kind Parent ; or, in

* John xlv. 16. ^ A(fts xvi. 14. 'Rom. viii. 14.
« Gal. V. 22. " Gen. vi. 3. ^ Tit. iii. 5. p Eph.
iii. 16. ^ Rom. viii. 26, 2/. ' pph. iv. 4, * Rom.

th^
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the Language of St. Paul, to cry, Abba^

Father \ And thus the Spirit beareth Witnefs

tsoith our Spirit, joins with our Confciences

to complete the Evidence, that we are the

Sons of God"": from whence arifes that Joy

in the Holy Ghoji \ which different Perfons

have in very different Degrees : and there-

fore no one (hould defpond, becaufe he feels

but little, or at Times perhaps nothing, of it,

provided he truly honours and ferves God.

But to fome Perfons, on fome Occafions, the

heavenly Comforter vouchfafes, both flrong

AlTurances of their good State ; (hereby know

we, that God abideth in us, by the Spirit which

he hath given us "^y) and fuch lively Confolations

from it, as amount to a Pledge and Foretafte

of Happinefs to come. Accordingly they

are fald to be fealed with the Holy Spirit of

Promife^ which is the Earnef of their Inherit

tance ^

.

But to prevent wicked Perfons of enthu-

fiaflic Tempers from miftaking, as they

often have done, their own groundlefs Con-

« Rom. rlii. 15. Gal. iv^. 6. "Rom. viii. 16.

^ Rom. xiv. 17. ^1 John iii. 24. y Eph.

i. 13, 14.

fidence
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fidence for the inward Teftimony of the

divine Spirit, they fliould be carefully re-

minded, that by ow Fruits we are know7i %

and muft know ourfelves
^

; that the Fruit of

the Spirit is in all Righteoufnefs and Truth **,

and only good Men are full of the Holy Ghojl^.

For into a malicious Soul he will not enter ; nor

dwell in the Body, that isfuhjeB unto Sin, The

Holy Spirit of Difcipline will fee Deceit ; and

remove from Thoughts^ that are without TJnder^

Jlanding ; and will not abidey when Unrighteoif--

nefs Cometh in **.

III. The next Thing propofed was to fpeak

of the Duties owing to the Holy Ghoft :

which, beiides the general one of honouring

him fuitably to his Nature, as God, are in

particular, to be baptized in his Name, as

I have already mentioned ; to pray for his

Graces ; for God giveth Grace unto the

humble % and will give his Holy Spirit to them

that ajk him^ 'y to be heartily thankful for all

his good Motions, and confcientloufly to

obey them in every Inftance. By this lafi I

» Matth. vli. 16. 'I John ii, 3.
*» Eph. v. 9,

« Afts xi. 24. <* Wifd. i. 4, 5. * James iv. 6.

'Lukexi. 13.

c do
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do not mean, that we ihould belirce ezxry

Spirit^', follow every flrong Imagination of

our own, or Pretence of Light from above

in others : but adhere fleadily to that Rule

of Life, which the Holy Ghoft hath direded

the Writers of Scripture to teach us, and

. inwardly prompts and difpofes us to obferve.

For other Infpiration, than this, being now
become unneceffary ; we have no Reafon to

expedt, but much Realbn to diftruil it.

But efpecially, if we be urged, under Colour

of fuch Authority, to break any one ftanding

Precept of the Gofpel, or add to, or take

away from, any fmgle Article of our Creed;

though an Angel from Heaven ^ were to re-

quire it, we are not to yield i but keep clofe

to the Faith and holy Commandment^ which were

once delivered to the Saints ', and £h all never

be altered.

Thefe then are our Duties to the ever-

blelled Spirit. There are likewife mentioned

in Scripture,

IV. Sins againfl: him. And one of thefe,

not all, as melancholy Perfons are apt to

t 1 John iv. I. > Gal, i. 8. * 2 Pet, ii, 21.

Judc, \tric 3.

imaijine.
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imagine, but one alone, is faid by our

Saviour to be unpardonable : which is Blaf-

phemy againjl the Holy Ghojl^, Now that

means only, fpeaking reproachful Words,

deliberately and malicioufly, againfl: the Mi-

racles done by the Power of the Holy Ghoft,

or the fupernatural Gifts proceeding from

him. And the only Perfons, to whom Chrift

declared, that this fhould not be forgiven^

were thofe, who had the Teftimony of their

own Senfes for the Reality of thefe Miracles

and Gifts ; and notwithftanding the fulleft

Evidence of their coming from the Spirit of

God, obflinately perfifted in reviling them,

and even afcribed them to the Devil. Now
there is a plain Reafon, why this Sin, under

thefe Circumftances, muft be unpardonable.

The Perfons, guilty of it, had flood out

againft all the Means, which Heaven had

provided for the Convidion and Converfion

of Mankind: none more powerful remained

to bring them to P^epentance 5 and, as they

could not be foro:iven without rcDcntine,

there was plainly no Way left for their Re-

covery.

^ Matth. xii. 31. Mark iii. 28, 29. Luke xii. *io.

Vol. I. O But
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But then it is equally plain, that Perfons^

who never were WltnciTes to any fuch mira-

culous Powers; but live, as we do, many

Ages after they are ceafed > cannot, in this

Refpe(fl, fin to the lame Degree of Guilt,

fince it is not ao:ainfL the fame Degree of

Evidence : and that as they, who were guilty

of it originally, wcyq Unbelievers in Chrift,

fo indeed no Believer in him, continuing

fiicb, can pofllbly defign,whilft his Thoughts

and Words are in his own Command, ta

fpeak Evil of the Holy Ghoft or his mighty

Works. Nor therefore can he come under

ihe Condemnation of thofe, whom the Epifllc

to the Hebrews defcribes, as idlfidly doing

Dejpitc to the Spirit of Grace \ and of whom
it pronounces, that there remainsfor them no^

more Sacrificefor Sin^ but afearful ExpeBa^

tion of fiidgment\ Believers may indeed

rall>ly and thoughtlefsly ufe profane Words

concerning the Holy Ghofl : but thefe,

though undoubtedly great Offences, and too

likely to make Way for greater flill, arc

v^ry far from the unpardonable Sin, And
as for what fome ?-ood Perfons are often tcr-

' licb. X. 26— 29.

rificd
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rified about, the wicked Imaginations that

come into their Minds, and Expreflions that

come out of their Mouths, at Times, almoft

whether they will or not -, in Proportion as

they are involuntary, they are not criminal

in them, be they in their own Nature ever fo

bad. When therefore poor fcrupulous Souls

affright themfelves about fuch Things, as

thefe ; or when they who have not finned at

all againft: the Spirit, otherwife than as every

ill Adlion is a Sin againft him; or have finned

in a quite different Manner from the Jews in

the Gofpel, and heartily repented of their Sin/

when they apprehend, that notwithftanding

this they cannot be pardoned ; they intirely

miftake their own Cafe : either throu^^h Ig-

norance, or falfe Opinions infufed into them 5'

or exceffive Tendernefs of Mind 3 or indeed

more commonly by Reafon of fome bodily

Diforder, though perhaps unperceived by

themfelves, which depreffes their Spirits, and

clouds their Underftandings, and requires the

Help of Medicine.

Another Sin againft the Holy Ghoft, men-

tioned in Scripture, is /yi?7g to hini'^ : which

» Afts V. 3,

O % ineaps
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means there, alTerting Falfhoods, being con-^

feious that they were fuch,toPerfons infpired

by him with the Knowledge of Mens Hearts,

as di'd Ananias and Sapphira. But the Of-

fences, which we are in Danger of commit-

ting againll him, are rejifting'' and quenching''

his good Motions and Influences, 2indi grieving

him ^ by corrupt Communication^ evil Thoughts

or unholy A(!lions. Thefe Things therefore

let lis diligently avoid ^ or, if we have fallen

into them, fincerely repent of them : the

oppofite Duties let us confcientioufly pradlife,

and ftedfaftly perfevere in them : for fo fhall

we commend cur/elves to God, and to the Spirit

of his Grace ; "u^ho is able to build us up, and

give us an Inheritance amongjl them who are

JanBiJied'^ y to which he of his Mercy bring

us all, for the Sake of our Redeemer Jefus

Chrift. Amen.

* Ads vii. 51. ° I The/r. v. if^ p Eph.- iv.

29, 3O4 ^ A<rts XX. 32.

L E C-
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CREED,

Article IX. The Holy Catholic

Churchy the Commu72ion of Saints.

/
I

^ H E moft ancient Creeds of all went

1 no further than a Declaration of

Faith in the Father, Son, and Holy Ghoft,

in whofe Name v/e are baptized. For in

this Profeflion all thofe other Points of Doc-

trine were underftood to be imolied, which

it was very foon after found moft convenient

to exprefs by additional Articles. And the

firft of thefe, is that now to be explained:

wherein v/e declare our Belief in the Holy

Catholic Churchy and tJj^ Com?nu?iion of

Saints.

The Scripture Word, tranflated, Churchy

originally fignifies any regular and orderiy

Aflembly of Perlbns, called to meet on any

O 3 Occafion.
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Occafion. But in the Bible it fignifies, alm.oft

always, a religious Aflembly. And when

ufed in its largeft Senfe there, it comprehends

the whole Number of good Perfons, in every

Age : all thofe, who from the Beginning of

- the World, under whatever Difpenfation of

true Pvcligion, have believed in God, and

ferved him, according to the Pegree of

their Light; and fliall in the End of it be

gathered together, and rewarded by him,

according to the Degree of their Improve-

ment. This is the general Ajjanhly and

Church of the Jirji-born^ "which are written

in HeaveUy as the EpiRle to the Hebrews

calls it\ And fince the Salvation of all

thefe is owing to Jefus Chrift; the only

Name, by Vv^hich Men can be faved ^ they

are all, in that P.efpeft, Members of the

Church of Chrifl, how obfcure and im-

pcrfed: foever their Knowledge of a Savi-

our may have been. But the Word is ufu-

ally taken in a narrower Senfe. And thus

it is fometimes applied to tlic Jcwifli Na-

tion : which in the Old Tefcam.ent is call-
t

...
ed by a Phrafe of juft the fame Meaning,

* Hcb. y.'n. 23. ^ Ads iv. 1 2.

' " '

* the
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the Congregation of the Lord\ and by St.

Stepheny the Churchy 'which ivas in the Wil^

^ernefs^. But the Church, more efpecially

meant here in the Creed, is the Chriflian :

which, though in fome Refpcvfts the fame

with the Jcwifl), in others differed from it;

which thereiore our Saviour, in the Gof-

pel, fpeaks of himfclf^ as about \.o build''
-^

and accordingly, immediately after his Af-

cenfion, in the Adb of the Apoflles, we find

it built: that is, we find an AlTembly of

Believers in Chrift, met together at yenifa-

kniy under their proper Teachers and Go^

vernors, to worfliip God, and edify one

another, in the A'lanner, which he appointed.

This was the original Chriftian Church ^

fmall indeed at firft : but the Lord, we read,

^•dded to the Church daily fuch as Jhoiild be

Jiived^ ', till, the Gofpel fpreading every

Vv^ay, the Number of Chriftians, which in

the Beginning required no more than one

Congregation, was of Neceffity divided into

feveral. And henceforward we find many
Churches fpoken of, at fome Times : yet

all thefe many fpoken of as one, at others.

« Numb. xVj. 3, &c. ^ A^s vii. 3JJ. « Matth. xvl. 18.
* A<h ii. 47,

O 4 For
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For fince they all proceeded from the fame

Source ; are all, as the Apoftle argues, one

Body y and are directed by 072e Spirit y e^oeit

as they are called in one Hope of their Calling ;

as they have one Lord, one Faith, one Bap-

tifm, one God and Father ofall^: fo are they,

in great Propriety of Speech, though many^

yet one in Chrifl^. His Church therefore is

the whole Number of thofe, Vv-ho believe on

him. How much foever they may differ

in fome Opinions or Pra'ftices, yet they are

one in all Things effential. How wide fo-

ever they may be difperfed throughout the

World, they (hall at lad \^^ gathered together

unto him'\ We can judge only according to

Appearances : and therefore to us all thofe

rnuft be Members of Chrifl's Church, who

make a vlfible Profefiion of being Chrifli-

ans. Cut God fees every fecret Thought :

and in his Eye, thc^y alone belong truly to

his Church, who truly fcrve him in the

hidden Man of the Heart ^ .• that inward Sin-

cerity, which to human Eyes is invifible.

And this invifible true Church of Chrijfl

s Epb. iv. 4. 5. ^ Rom. ;<II. 5. » 2 ThcfT. ii. 1,

^ \ Peter iii. ^.

>^
: here
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here in Earth is militant ; carrying on a

continual War, againfl the outward Temp-

tations of the World and the Devil, and the

inward Struggles of every wrong Inclina-

tion : till having faithfully fought the good

Fight ; and really, though not perfectly,

gotten the ViBory in this Life ; it fliall, ia

the next, become triumphant, and receive

the CrO'wn of Rightcoifnefs \

Such then being the Church of Chrift in

its different States : let us proceed to con-

lider the two Qualities, afcribed to it in the

Creed : that it is Holy^ and that it is Ca-

tholic.

To be holy, is to be feparate from all De-

filement and Impurity, particularly of the

moral Kin„d. Thus God is perfedly holy:

Angels and good Men are fo in their diffe-

rent Degrees. And becaufc nothing unclean

pr impure, in any Seiifc, ought to enter in-

to the Service of God, therefore whatever

is fet apart from common Ufe, and dedicat-

ed to his Worfliip, is called holy alfo. Hence

the Places, Times, and Things, that ar.e fo

employed, have that Name given them.

^ 2 Tim. iy. 7. Rev. xv. 2.

"

And
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And the Perfons, who attend on his Mnii-

ftry, are ftiled holy on account of their

outward Relation to him, whether they are

really and inwardly fuch as they ought, or

not. Now in outward Profeffion, the

whole vifible Church of Chrift is holy

:

feparated and diftinguiflied from the reft

of the World, by acknowledging his holy

Laws, and ufing the Means of Holinefs,

which he hath appointed. But in the in-

ward Senfe, and the only one which will

avail hereafter, they alone are indeed Mem-
bers of his holy Church, who, by the Help

of thefe Means, do really improve them-

felves in Piety and Virtue, becoming holy in

all Manner of ConvcrfatioUy as ^^ which hath

called them, is holy"^ : and fuch as are truly

fo here, fhall be made completely fo here-

after. For Chrijt loved the Church, and gave

himfelf for it, that he might fanBify and

cleanfe it with the wajlmg of Water ; and

prefent it to himfelf a glorious Church, not

having Spot or Wrinkle ; but that it fould

be holy, and without Blemif, Afk your

jHearts then -, Are you giving your beft Dili-

«" I Peter i. 15. " Ephef. v. 25, 26, 27.

gcnce
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gencc to cleanfe yourfches from all Filtbinefs

of Flefl: and Spirit y perfeBiiig Holinefs in the

Fear of God ° ? For without it no Man JImH

fee the Lord ^.

The Word Catholic^ applied to the Church

in our Creed, is no where ufed in Scrip-

ture ; but frequently in the early Chriftiaii

Writers : and it means univerfaly extending

to all Mankind. The Jewifli Church was

not univerfal, but particular : for it confid-

ed only of one Nation ; and their Law
permitted Sacrifices only in one Temple ;

nor could feveral other Precepts of it be

obferved in Countries at any confiderable

Diftance from thence ; but the Chriftian

confifts of every Kindredy Hongue and Peo-

ple "^ equally ; and offers unto the Name of

God in every Place^ from the rifing of the

Sun unto the going down of the fame^ Incenfe

and a pure Offering \ The Catholic Church

then is the univerfal Church, fpread through

the World : and the Catholic Faith is the

univerfal Faith ; that Form of DoBrine^

which the Apoflles delivered' to the whole

® 2 Cor. vll. I. p Heb. xii. 14, s Rev. v. 9.
? Mai. i. It. 3 Rom. vi. 17.

Church,
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Church, and it received. What this Faith

was, we may learn from their Writings,

contained in the New Teflament : and at

{o great a diftance of Time, we can learn

it with Certainty no where elfe. Every

Church or Society of Chriftians, that pre-

ferves this Catholic or univerfal Faith, ac-

companied with true Charity, is a Part of

the Catholic or univerfal Church : and be-

caufe the Parts are of the fame Nature with

the whole, it hath been ufual to call every

Church fmgly, which is fo qualified, a Ca-

tholic Church. And in this Senfe, Churches,

that differ widely in feveral Notions and

Cuftoms, may, notwithftanding, each of

them, be truly Catholic Churches. But the

Church of Rome, which is one of the moft

corrupted Parts of the Catholic Church,

both in Faith and Love, hath prefumed to

call itfelf the Vv'hole Catholic Church, the

univerfal Church : which it no more is, than

one difeafed Limb, though perhaps the

larger for bcino: difeafed, is the whole Body of

a Man. And by attempting to exclude us,

they take the dired Way to exclude them-

felves, unlefs God impute their uncharitable

Way
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Way of thinking and ading, as we hope he

will, to excufable Ignorance and Miflake,

The Church of England pretends not in-

deed, abfurdly, to be the whole Catholic

Church ; but is undoubtedly a found and

excellent Member of it. So that we have

much better Ground to call ourfelves Catho-

lics, than they 5 were fuch Names worth

difputing about, which they are not : only

one would not flatter and harden them, by

giving them a Title, which they both claim

unjuftly, and turn into an Argument againft

us.

In this holy Catholic Church our Creed

profelTes Belief. But the Meaning is not,

that we engage to believe all Things^ with-

out Exception, of which the Majority of

the Church, at any Time, fhall be perfuaded

:

and much lefs, what the Rulers of it, or, it

may be, a fmall Part of them, who may

pleafe to call themfelves the Church, fhall

at any time require : for then we muft be-

lieve many plain Falfhoods, Uncertainties

without Number, and contrary Dodlrines,

as contrary Parties prevail. Our Church

doth indeed believe whatever the firft and

4 beft
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beft Ages of Chriftianity thought neceffary

:

whatever all the other Churches of the pre-

fent Age agree in. But this is more, than

we declare in the Creed. For there, as be-

lieving in God, means only believing that

there is a God ; and believing in the Refur-

recSion, means only believing that there

{hall be a Refurredtion : fo believing in the

holy Catholic Church, means only believ-

ing that by our Saviour's Appointment there

was founded, and through his Mercy fliall

ever continue, a Society of Pcrfons, of what

Nation or Nations is indifferent, who have

Faith in his Name, and obey his Laws : not

indeed without being deformed and disfigur-

ed, by Mixtures both of Sin and Error; but

ftill, without being deftroyed by either. For

as he hath promifed, that t/je Gates qf Helly

or of the invifible World, that is, Perfecu-

tlon and Death, JI:cill 7iot pi^evail agai?ijl his

Church \ fo neither fliall any other Power.

Nothing (liail abolifli it : though feveral

Things may obfcure and corrupt it. That

Sin doth, we fee : why then may not Error

tpo ? It is certainly not a worfe Thing : nor

« Matth.xvi. i8.

is
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IS our Saviour's Promife a greater Security

againft the one, than the other. He requires

us indeed to hear the Church, But in what

Cafe ? If thy Brother trefpafs againjl thee,

admonifh him privately. This relates then,

not to difputed fpeculative Opinions, but to

known praflical Tranfgreflions againft our

Neighbour. If he negleB private Admoniti-

on, tell it unto the Church. Not furely the

whole Catholic Church, all over the World:

that is impoffible: but the particular Church,

to which you both belong. Now all Sides

allow, that every particular Church is falli-

ble 'y and therefore to be heard no farther,

than it appears to be in the Right. It fol-

lows next : And f he negle6i to hear the

Church \ if he will not reform his injurious

Behaviour on a public Warning, let him be

unto thee as an Heathen Man and a Publican *:

treat him no longer with the Tendernefs and

Regard, that is due to a good Chriftian

;

but confider him in the fame Light with an

Infidel Sinner, till he makes Reparation.

This Rule therefore by no Means proves the

Infallibility, even of the univerfal Church,

= Matth. xviii. 15, 1 6, 17,

4 . and
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and much lefs of the Romijhy which is far

from univerfal ; but relates to a Matter

intirely different. And it ftill remains true,

that profefilng to believe in the Holy Catho-

lic Church, is only acknowledging, that Chrift

hath formed the whole Number of his Fol-

jowers, under him their Head, into one

regular and facred Body or Society, to laft

for ever : the Unity and Holinefs of which

is to be carefully preferved by what the latter

Part of this Article ij^ecihes,

I'he Cojmmmion of Saints, The Word,

Saints, is of the fame Meaning v>'ith the

Word holy : and therefore comprehends all

Chriftians, in the manner which I have juft

explained. Having CommimioUy is being in-

titled to partake of Benefits and KIndneffcs,

j^nd bound to make fultable Returns for

them. And thus Chriflians, or Saints, have

Communion or Felioivfiip v/ith the Father

^

from "ivhom co?neth doivn every good and perfeB

Gift: ^.vith his Son Jcfus Chrif, through

whom Forgivenefs and Mercy is conveyed to

liS : with the Holy Ghofl, whole laiidifying

Graces are conferred on fuch as duly qualify

^ 1 Jolin I. t. Jam. i. 17.

their
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their Hearts for the Reception of them.

And for thefe BleHings wc owe all Thank-

fuhiefs, and all Duty, in Thought, Word^

and Deed. Chriftians have alfo Commu-
nion with the holy Angels -, as thefe are mi-

nijlrmg Spirits^ fentforth to miiiijierfor them^

who fiall he Heirs of Salvation ^
. And un-

doubtedly we ought to think of what they

do for us, with an inward Senfe of Gratitude

and Love. But as we are unacauainted with
A.

Particulars, we can make no particular Ac-

knowledgments: nor ought we to make any

general ones, by outward Expreffions of Re-

fpedt 5 fince worfiippifig God alone is com-

manded % and worjloipping Angels condemn-

ed*, in Scripture.

With Refpeft to thofe of our own Nature,

we are bound fo far to hold Communion^

even with the worft of Unbelievers, as not

only to do them every Kind of Juftice, but

fincerely to wifh, and, if Occafion offer^

heartily endeavour their Good, both in Body

and Soul. But to all, who have obtained the

like precious Faith with ourfelves ^ we bear a

y Heb. i. 14. « Matth. iv. 10.

«Gol. ii. 18. b 2 Pet. i. i.

Vol. L P ftlll
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{till nearer Relation -, as being, in a peculiar'

Senfe, Children of the flame Father, Diiciples

of the fame Mafter, animated by the lame

Spirit, Members of the fame Body. And

thefe Things oblige us to the utmofl Care

of preferving, by prudent Order and mutual

Forbearance, as much Unity in the Church,

as poflibly we can. Such indeed, as obfti-

nately deny the fundam.ental Dodrines, or

tranfgrefs the fundamental Precepts of Chrif-

tianity, ought to be rejedled from Chriftiaa

Communion. But to renounce comm.uni-

cating with any others, who are willing to

admit us to it on lawful Term.s, is the Way
to cut oft ourfelves, not them, from the Body

ofChrift: who yet, we doubt not, will allow

thofe on both Sides to belong to his Church,

who, through pardonable Paflions or Mif-

takes, will not allow one another to do fo.

And as we fhould maintain Communion

with all proper Perfons, we fliould fliew our

Difpofition to it in all proper Ways : attend

on the public Inflrudion, join in the pub*

lie Worfhip, Sacraments and Difcipline,

which our Lord hath appointed ; and keep

the Whole of them pure from all forbidden,

or
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or fufpicious Alterations or Mixtures : avoids

with great Care, both giving and taking

needlefs Offence, in Refpedt to thefe, or any

Matters; and, by all fit Means, ed'ify ond

another in Love ^ : obeying thofe, who are fet

over us ; condefcending to thofe, who are

beneath us ; cfteeming and honouring the

wife and virtuous ; teaching and admonifh^

ing the ignorant and faulty ; bearing with

the weak> relieving the poor, and comforting

the aflided.

Nor have we Communion only with the

Saints on Earth : but are of one City, and

one Family, with fuch, as are already got fafe

to Heaven. Doubtlefs they exercife that

Communion towards us, by loving and pray-

ing for their Brethren, whom they have left

behind them. And we are to exercife it to-

wards them, not by addreiUng Petitions \.o

them, which we are neither authorifed to

offer, nor have any Ground to think they

can hear; but by rejoicing in their Happi-

nefs, thanking God for the Grace which he

hath beftowed on them, and the Examples

which they have left us : holding their Me-*

<= Rom. xiv. 19. Ephi iv. 16.

P z mories
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mories in Honour, imitating their Virtues,

and befeeching the Difpofer of all Things,

that having followed them in Holinefs here,

we may meet them in Happinefs hereafter;

and become, in the fulleft Senfe, Fellow-ci-

tizens with the Saints, and of the Houjhold of

God ^ : having, with all thofe that are departed

in the true Faith of his holy Name, our perfect

Confum7natio7i and Blifs, both iji Body and Soul,

771 his eternal and everlajiing Glory, through

Jefus Chrift our Lord. A7nen \

^ Eph. ii, 19. c Burial Office,

LEC-
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CREED.
Article X. T^he Fo?^give7tefs of Sins.

WE are now come to that Article of

the Creed, for which all the pre-

ceding ones have been preparing the Way

:

a Dodrine, of the greateft Comfort to

believe, and the utmoft Danger to mifap-

prehend. I fhall therefore endeavour clearly

to explain,

I. The Nature of Sin, its different Kinds,

and its Guilt.

II. The Nature and Conditions of the

Forgivenefs promifed to it.

I. The Nature of Sin. Both Men and

all other Beings, endued with fufficient

Reafon, muft perceive a Difference between

P 3 dif.
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different Inclinations and A<5lions, of their

own and others : in Confequence of which,

they muft approve fome, as right and good ;

and difapprove others, as wrong and evil.

Now this Diitindion, which we are capable

of feeing, God niuft fee as much more

clearly, as his Underftanding is more perfecfl

than ours. Therefore he muft entirely love

what is good, and utterly hate what is evil;

and his Will muft be, that all his rational

Creatures Ihould pradife the former, and

avoid the latter. This he makes known to

be his Will, in fome Degree, to all Men,

however ignorant, by natural Confcience;

and hath more fully made known to us, by

the Revelation of his holy Word : wherein

alfo, befides thofe Things, which we of

ourfelves might have known to be fit, he

hath fignificd his Pleafure, that we fliould

obferve fome further Rules, which he knew

to be ufeful and requifite, though we fliould

otherwife not have difcerned it. Now the

Will and Pleafure of a Perfon having Autho-^

rity, as God hath abfolutc Authority, is,

when fufficiently notified, a Law. Thofe

Laws of hi?, vvhich human Reafon was able
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to teach us, arc called natural or moral

Laws : thofc, which he hath added to them,

arc called pofitive ones. Obedience to both

Sorts is our Duty ; Tranfgrcffion of either i s

Sin : whether it be by negleding what the

Law commands, which is a Sin of Om.iffion^

or doing what it forbids, which is a Sin of

CommiiTion.

Further : as God hath a Ri^ht to g-'ive us

Laws, he muft have a Right to punifh us,

if we break them. And we all of us feel

inwardly, that Sin deferves this Punifhment:

which Feeling is what w^e call a Senfe of

Guilt. Some Sins have more Guilt, that is,

deferve greater Puniiliment, than others :

becaufe they are either worfe in their own

Nature; or accompanied withCircumftances,

that aggravate, inftead of alleviating them.

Thus if bad Adions, known to be fucb,

are done with previous Deliberation and

Contrivance, which are called wilful or

prefumptuous Sins ; they are very highly

criminal. But if we do amifs in fortie fmaller

Matter, through Liconfideratenefs or other

Weaknefs of Mind, or elfe through a fudden

unforefeen Attack of Temptation ; which

P 4 are
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are ufually called Sins of Infirmity or Surprlfe

:

theie, though real, are yet lefs Offences,

And if, hftly, we a6l wrong through in-

vincible Ignorance, that is, have no Means

of knowing better ; then the Adlion is not,

ftridlly fpeaking, a Fault in us, though it be

in itfelf. But if we might, with a raafonable

Attention, have known our Duty, and did

not attend ; we are juftly blameable, even for

a carelefs Ignorance, and full as much for a

defmned one, as if v/e had known ever fo

well.

Another Difference in the Kinds of Sins

is this: that though they be only in fmaller

Inftances ; yet if Perfons take fo little Pains

to guard againft them, that they live in a

conflant or frequent Pradice of them, which

are called habitual Sins ^ the Guilt of thefe

may be full as heavy as that of greater

Tranfgreffions, provided they be lefs com-

mon. But if they be great and habitually

indulged alfo 3 that makes the worft of

Cafes.

Committing Sin can never be a flight

Mitter. For it is adting as our own Heirts

tell us we ought not, It is likewifc, for the

I muft
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mo^t Part, : "g, one Wiy or anocfaer,

Jow-creamrcs : and it is always be-

. Ting andatifizlly and ongratefuUy to oor

v^ rciror, who hath foveragn Power over us,

i ihcws continQal Goodncis to us. We
mij be fore therefore, that the FaDiihment,

cue to the leaft Sid, is foch as will ^ive us

Ouiie to wifh from the Bottom of our Soals,

th<£t we had ncrer done it. More enonnoas

ones arc of worie Defert, according to tbeir

Degree. And fioce Recompcnccs proporti-

cr^^ble to them arc not, with any Conftaocy,

diftribotcd in this World; as certainty as

God is joft, they wiH in the next ; nolefs we
obtain Forgivcnc(s in the mean Time. And
all will be made miiemble, as long as they are

wicked.
Til:. "» r.:_ .r*,-,',.^ i ._ . • -i-.-
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But here moft feafonably Revelation comes

in ', and teaches, not indeed all that we might

wifli, but all that we need to know of this

whole Matter : that our firft Parents were

created upright; but foon tranfgreffed a plain

and eafy Command of God, intended for a

Trial of their Obedience : by which they

perverted and tainted their Minds ; forfeited

the Immortality, which God had defigned

them ; brought Difeafes and Death on their

Bodies ; and derived to us the hme corrupt

Nature and mortal Condition, to which they

had reduced themfeives. An imperfect II! uf-

tration of this lamentable Change, and I give

it for no other, we may have from our daily

E::perience, that wretched Poverty, fatal

Diilempers, and even vicious Inclinations,

often defcend from Parents to their Children,

Now the fmful Difpofitions, which cur

Origin from our primitive Parents hath

produced in us, are called original Sin. And

this Tranfgrefiion of theirs may, very con-

fidently with divine Jufcice, occalion, as the

Scripture fiicws it hath, cur being condemn-

ed, as well as they, to temporal Sufferings

and Death, For even innocent Creatures

have
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have no Right to be exempt from them

:

and to fallen Creatures they are peculiarly

inflrudive and medicinal. The fame Tranf-

grelllon may alfo, with equal Juftice, occafioa

our being expofed to a more difficult Trial

of our Obedience, than we fhould elfe have

undergone ; indeed than we fhould be able,

by the Strength which remains in us, to

fupport. And thus, were we left to our-

felves, we muft, in Confequence of the

Fall of our firft Progenitors, become finally

miferable. But God is ready to give us more

Strength, if we will afk it : and he may

undoubtedly fubjeft us to any Difficulties

that he pleafes, provided he beflows on us,

whether naturally or fupernaturally, the

Power of going through them in the Manner,

that he expeds from us : which he cer-

tainly doth beflow on all Men. And if they

ufe it, they will be accepted by him in a

proper Degree ; what that is, we are no

Judges.

But when, inflead of refifling our bad

Inclinations, as through the Grace of God
we may, we voluntarily follow and indulge

them 3 then w^e fall into adualSin; and are

in
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in Striftnefs of Speech guilty, and deferving

of Punifliment. And this Punifliment the

Scripture frequently expreffes by the Name
of Death. For Death being the moft ter-

rible to human Nature, of all the Piiniih-

ments, that Man inflids ; it is uled to

fignify the moft terrible, that God nflicis;

even thcfe, which extend beyond Death, and

are therefore called thefecond 'Death'', Ac-

cordingly our Saviour direds his FoIlow.::rs

:

^e not afraid of them that kill the Body ; a/id

after that have 7to more^ that they caii do.

But I iinll forewarn you whom ye Jlxdlfear.

Fear him, which after he hath killed, hath Power

to caft into Hell : yea, I fay unto you, fear

him ^

The Nature and Duration of the future

Suflerings, referved for Sinners, are moft

awfully defcribed in the Word of God :

the Declarations of Vvhich concerning them

I fliall foon have Occafion to lay before

vou. But in the mean while we all know
them to be fuch, as may abundantly fuffice

to engage us in a moft ferious Inquiry, how

» Rev, XX. 14. xxi. 8. ^ Luls-e xii. \^ 5.

\VC
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we (hall obtain, what was propofed to be ex-

plained.

II. 'The Forgivenrfs of Sins, Now thus

much our own Reafon evidently teaches

;

that when we have done ami fs, we are to

undo it, as far as we can. We are to dif-

approve it, and be forry for it, as we have

great Caufe ; to beg Pardon of God, for

having offended him ^ to m.uke the bed

Amends we are able to our Fellow-creatures,

if we have Injured them ; to be very humble

in our Hearts, and very watchful in our

future Condu<5l. Thefe Things, through

God's Help, we can do : and thefe are all,

that Nature diredls us to do. Undoubtedly

he will never accept lefs : but the Queftion

is, w^hether he will fo far accept this, as to

be reconciled to us upon it. Since Wicked-

nefs deferves Punifhment, it may be juflly

punifhed. Being forry for it, is not being

innocent of it. And the mod careful Obe-

dience afterwards no more makes a Compen-

fation for what went before, than avoiding

to run into a new^ Debt pays off the old one :

befides that v/e never obey fo well, as not to

add continually fome Degree of frefli Milbe-

haviour.
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havlour. God indeed is merciful; but he is

equally righteous and holy, and abhorrent of

Sin. And what can the mere Light of our

own Underftandings difcover to us, with any

Affurance, from thefe Attributes joined? We
fee, that in this World the moft merciful

Rulers, if they are juft and wife alfo, which

God is, often punifli even thofe Offenders,

who repent the moft heartily. The Honour

and good Order of their Government requires

it. And why may not he have Reafons of the

fame, or even of a different Nature, for doing

the fame Thing ?

Still the Cafe of Penitents muft be more

favourable, than that of others. And there

is Ground for all fuch to hope, that fuch

Pity, as can, will be fhewn them in fome

Manner, though they cannot be fure how,

or to what Efte<ft. And God hath been

pleafed to confirm this Hope, from Time to

Time, by various Revelations, gradually un-

folding his gracious Defigns : till, by the

coming of our bleifed Lord, the whole Pur-

pofe of his Goodnefs was opened; as far as it

is proper, that Mortals fhould be acquainted

with it.

From
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From thcfc Rcvchitions, contained in the

Bible, wc learn, that Repentance alone,

even the completed, would not be fufRcient

to rcinllate us fully in God's Favour; much

lefs the poor Endeavours towards it, which

we of ourfelves are capable of ufing : but

that our Pardon and Salvation depend on the

compafiionate Interceffion of a Mediator ap-

pointed by our heavenly Father : that a

Perfon, who fhould deliver Mankind from

the bitter Fruits of their Tranfgreffions, had

in general been promifed, and the Promife

been believed, from the earlieft Ages ; and

more particular Notices of him gradually

imparted to the fucceffive Generations of the

chofen People : that at Length in the Seafon,

which infinite Wifdom faw to be fittefl, he

appeared on Earth, in the Charafter of the

only begotten Son of God; taught his

Followers the Precepts, and fet them the

Example, of perfe(fl: Piety and Virtue j and

after bearing cheerfully, for this Purpofe, all

the Inconveniences of mortal Life, fubmitted

to fuffer a cruel Death from wicked Men,

provoked by the Perfections, which they

ought to have adored : that this voluntary

X Sa-
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Sacrifice of him felf^ the Almighty was pleafec

to accept from him, whole divine Naturci

united to the human, gave it unfpeakabk

Value, as a Reafon for entering into a Cove-

nant of Mercy with all thofe, who fhould be

influenced, by Faith in his Dodrines, tc

obey his Laws : that ftill neither our Obe-

dience, nor our Faith itfeif, is at all merito-

rious, or in any Degree the Caufe of oui

Acceptance ; for they are both of them

God's Gift ; and they are both, through oui

Fault, very imperfed: : but that yet thankful

Belief in Chrift, as our Saviour from the Power

and the Punifhment of Sin, working by Love""

to our Maker, our Redeemer, our Sandlifier,

our Fellow-creatures, is appointed the Condi-

tion of our obtaining, and the Inflrument of

our receiving. Pardon.

The Reafons of this Appointment wefce^

as through a Glafs darkly '^

: yet enough of

them to convince ois of its being the Wifdom

of God, though in a Myjiery ^ With Refped

to ourfelves, it hath the moft powerful Ten-

dency to infpire us with Humility, Gratitude

< Gal, V. 6. * I Cor. xiii. I2. « i Cor. ii. 7*
.1

and
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and Diligence. With Refpedl to the blelTed

"Jcfus^ it was a fit Reward for what he had

done and fufFered, to take thofe into Favour

a2:ain, for whom he had interefted himfelf

with fiich inexpreffible Goodnefs. And with

Refped to God, it was a ftrong Demonftra-

tion of his Concern for the Glorv of his

Attributes, and the Honour of his Govern-

ment, that he would not be reconciled to

Sinners on any other Terms, than fuch an

Interpofition of fuch a Perfon in their Be-

half: which yet, fince he himfelf pro-

• vided, as well as accepted, his Kindnefs to

us is no lefs, than if he pardoned us

without it. Thus then did Mercy and Truth

meet together^ Righteoufnefs and Peace kifs

each other ^
'y and God {hew himfelf y^//?, and

yet the Jujlijier of them which believe in

Jefus K

But then we mufl: always remember, that

none will be forgiven and made happy by

the Means of Chrift, but thev who are

reformed and made holy by his Means :

that his Sacrifice is not to ftand inftead of

^Pfal. Ixxxv. 10. g Rom. iii. 26.

Vol. I. Q^ our
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our Repentance and Amendment -, but is

the Confideration which induces God firfh

to work in us pious Difpafitions, then to

accept us, if we cultivate and exert them

faithfully.

Perhaps the Benefit of this Sacrifice may

extend, in a very valuable, though inferior

Degree, even to thofe who have had little

or no Knowledge of Him, who offered it.

But in fuch Queftions we have no Concern.

Our Bufinefs is to take Care that it may

extend to us, by embracing, with an acTtiye

as well as joyful Faith, the gracious Tenders

of the Gofpel Difpenfation.

Indeed the firft Advantage, that we have

from it, is before we are capable of knowing

our Happinefs, at the Time of our Baptifm.

ForBaptifm refcores the Infants of believing

Parents, as will be proved hereafter in ex-

plaining it, to that Afiurance of immortal

Life, which our firll Parents loft, and we

by Confequence. But when adminiftred to

Perfons of riper Years, as it conveys a further

Privilege, the Pardon of their former adlual

Sins, it alfo requires a fuitable Condition,

the Exercife of an adual Faith, fuch as

7 will
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Will produce future Obedience. And as

Infants are baptized only on Prefumptlon of

their coming to have this Faith in due

Time ; fo, if they live, and refufe to be

inftrufted in it, or defpife it, their Baptifm

will avail them Nothing. For it is a Cove-
nant : at firft indeed made for us ; but to be

afterwards acknowledged and ratified by us,

as it is in Confirmation. And in this Co-
venant we engage, on our Part> to keep

ourfelves, with an honeft Care, free from
Sin : and God engages, on his, to confider

us, (not becaufe of our Care, though on
Condition of it, but for the Sake of Chrift,)

as free from Guilt; notwithflanding fuch

Infirmities and Failings as may overtake

well-meaning Perfons. He will not look

on thefe as Breaches of his Covenant, but
readily pafs them over ; provided we make
a general Confeffion of them in our daily

Prayers, and ftrive againfl them with a

reafonable Diligence. For fuch Things we
cannot exped: to avoid entirely : but greater

Offences we may. And therefore, if we
fall into any habitual Wickednefs, or any
iingle Adt of grofs and deliberate Sin ; we

Q_ 2 forfeit

/
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forfeit the Happinefs^, to which our Baptifm

intitles us ; and if we continue impenitent, the

more Privileges we have enjoyed, the more

feverely we fliall be puniflied. For to whom^

foever much is giveuy of him floall much be re-

quired ^.

But if God allows us Time j and we make

Ufe of it, not only to be forry for having

lived ill, for this alone is not Gofpel Peni-

tence y but to be forry from a Principle of

Confcience 5 and to fliew of what Sort our

Sorrov/ is, by living well afterwards, in all

thofe Refpeds, in which we have been faulty,

we become intitled again to the divine

Favour. For though the Scripture declares

it impqffible to renew fome Sinners to Repen-

tance^: yet if this be taken ftridly, it can

mean only Blafphemers againjl the Holy Ghoji \

Befides, impqjjible^ in all Languages, often

fignifies no more than extremely difficult:

and with God all Things are poJIible \ Ex-

perience proves, that great Numbers arc

renewed to \epentance : and that they fhall

not be forgiven, when they repent, is no

*> Luke xii. 48. ^ Heb. vi. 4, 6. ^ Matth. xii. 31.

1 Macih. xix. id,

where
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where faid. It is true, there remains no more

Sacrifice for Sin ", no other Method o£^alva-

tion, than that, to which they have loft their

Claim. But iiill, if they humbly apply for

a frefli Intereft in it ; fmce the Apoftle direds

all Chriftians to rejlorefuch to their Commu-
nion, as Brethren, in the Spirit of Meeknef-,

there can be no Doubt, but God will receive

them, as a Father, v/ith Pity and Mercy.

Indeed the Words of St. John alone would

be fufficient to banilh all Delpondency from

the Breaft of every Chrlftian Penitent. My
little Ghildreny thefe Things I write u?ito yoUy

that ye fm not. But if any Man fm^ we have

an Advocate with the Fathery fcfus Chrijl,

the righteous ; and he is the Propitiationfor our

Sins °.

You fee then the ineftimable Goodnefs of

God, in providing Means, by which we not

only fhall be pardoned, but have the Comfort

of knowing beforehand, that we fhall. But

then you fee alfo the only Terms, on which

we are to expedl it. And thefe are, not that
•

we live on in a Circle of iinning and r«^pent-

ing; not that we abftain from fome Sins,

» Heb. X. 26. Gal. vi. i. ® i John ii. i, 2.
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and indulge others : but that we fo repent of

all our Sins, as not wilfully to fin again. And

till we are arrived at this, we muft never

think ourfelves in a fafe Condition. For, as

on the one Hand, ifthe wickedMan turnfrom

fjis Wickednefs, he Jhall live^ y fo on the other,

if^ the 7''ighteous Man turnfrom his Righteoufiefi

he fhall die '^. BleJJed are they, whofe Tranf-

grejfon is forgiveUy and whcfe Sin is covered,

BleJ/ed are they^ to whom the Lord imputeth not

Iniquity, and in whofe Spirit there is no Guile %

f Zztk, xviii. 21, 27. ^ Ibid. 24. ' Pfal. xxxi;. r, 2.

L E C?
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CREED.

Articles XT, XII. Part I. The Re-

furrcEimi of the Body^ and the

Life everlafling.

THE Refurreftion of the Body and Life

everlafting being the Confequences of

the preceding Article, the Forgivenefs of

Sins, our Belief of that comfortable Truth

leads us naturally to Believe thefe alfo. And

as they i©omplete the Whole of \Vhat we are

concerned to know 5 fo here the Profeffion

of our Faith happily concludes, having

brought us to the End of our Faith^ the Sal-

vation of our Souls *•

But, though this Part of our Creed ex-'

prelTes only tv/o Things ; yet it implies two

a
I Peter i. 9.

0^4 more:
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more : and Co comprehends the four follow-

ing Particulars

:

I. That the Souls of all Men continue

after Death.

II. That their Bodies (hall at the laft Day

be raifed up, and reunited to them,

III. That both Souls and Bodies of good

Perfons Ihall enjoy everlafting Happinefs.

IV. That thofe of the wicked (hall un-

dergo everlafting Punifhment.

I, That the Souls of all Men continue

after Death. We are every one of us capable

of perceiving and thinking, judging and re-^

folving, loving and hating, hoping and

fearing, rejoicing and grieving. That Part

of us, which doth thefe Things, we call

the 'Mind or Soul. Now plainly this is

not the Body. Neither our Limbs, nor our

Trunk, nor even our Head, is wliat un-

derflands, and reafons, and wills, and likes

or dlfiikes : but fomething, that hath its

Abode within the Head ^ and is unfeen. A
little Confideration will make any of you

fenfible of this. Then further : our Bodies

*» In quo igitur loco eft (mens) ? Credo equidem in ca-

""ufc. Difp.

increafc,

pitc : &c cur credam, ftdferye poirum. Cic, Tufc. Difp

I, i. c, 29
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increarc, from an unconceivable Smallncfs,

to a very large Bulk, and wade away again
j

and are changing, each Part of them, more

or Icfs, every Day. Our Souls, v^e know,

continue all the while the fame. Our

Limbs may be cut off one after another,

and perifh : yet the Soul not be impaired

by it in the leaft. All Feeling and Motion

may be loft almoft throughout the Body, as

in the Cafe of an univerfal Palfy : yet the

Soul have loft Nothing. And though fome

Difeafes do indeed dilorder the Mind : there

is no Appearance, that any have a Tendency

to deftroy it. On the contrary, the greateft

Diforders of the Underftanding are often

accompanied with firm Health and Strength

of Body : and the moft fatal Diftempers of

the Body are attended, to the very Moment

of Death, with all poffible Vigour and Live-

linefs of Underftanding. Since therefore

thefe two are plainly different Things

;

though we knew no further, there would

be no Reafon to conclude, that one of

them dies, becaufe the other doth. But

fmce we do know further, that it can fur-

vjve fo many Changes of the other ^ this

alone
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alone affords a fair Probability, that it may

furvive the great Change of Death. Indeed

whatever is once in Being, we are to fup-

pofe continues in Being, till the contrary ap-

pears. Now the Body, we perceive, be-

comes at Death infenfible, and corrupts.

But to imagine the fame Thing of the

Soul, in which we perceive no Change at

that Time, would be almoft as groundlefs,

as if having frequently heard the Muiic of

an Organ, but never feen the Perfon that

played on it, we fhould fuppofe him dead,

on finding the Inftrument incapable of play-

ing any more. For the Body is an Inftru-

ment adapted to the Soul. The latter i$

our proper Self: the former is but fome-

thing joined to us for a Time. And though,

during that Time, the Connexion is very

clofe y yet nothing hinders, but we may

be as well after the Separation of our Soul

from our prefen; Body, as we were before,

if not better.

Then confider further : When the Body

dies, only the prefent Compofition and

Frame of it is difTolved, and falls in Pieces ;

not the lead fingle Particle, of all that

make
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i make it up, returns to Nothing ; or can do,

" itinlefs God, who gave it Being, thinks fit

to take that Being away. Now we have

no Reafon to imagine the Soul made up of

Parts, though the Body ie. On the contrary,

fo far as the acuteil: Reafoners are able to

judge, what perceives and wills muft be one

uncompounded Subftance. And not being

compounded, it cannot be diffolved, and

therefore probably cannot die^

God indeed may put an End to it, when

he pleafes. But fmce he hath made it of

a Nature to laft for ever, we cannot well

conceive, that he will deftroy it after fo

fhort a Space, as that of this Life ; efpeci^

ally flconfidering, that he hath planted in

our Breads an earnefl: Defire of Immorta-

lity, and a Horror at the Thought of ceaf-

ing to be. It is true, we dread alfo the Death

of our Bodies, and yet we own they mufl

die : but then we believe, that they were not

at firft intended to die : and that they fliall

live again wonderfully improved. God hath

in no Cafe given us natural Difpofitions and

Hopes, which he purpofed at the fame Time

\o difappoint: much lefs, w^hen they are fuch,

f See Cic, Tufc. Difp. I. 2^,
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that the wiicft and heft Men feel the moft

of them, and are made ftill wifer and better

by them.

Befides, there are plainly in our Souls

Capacities for vaflly higher Improvements,

both in Knowledge and Goodnefs, than any

one arrives at in this Life. The beft inclin-

ed, and moft induftrious, undeniably have

not near Time enough to become what they

could be. And is it likely, that Beings

qualified for doing fo much fhould have fo

little Opportunity for it; and fink into No-

thing, without ever attaining their proper

Maturity and Perfedlion ? But further : not

to urge, that Happinefs here is very un-

equally divided between Perfons equaHj^ in-

titled to it ; which yet is hard to reconcile

with God's impartial Bounty : it hath been

already obferved, in fpeaking of the Judg-

ment to come, that though, in general, the

Courfe of Things in this World doth bear

witnefs to God's Love of Virtue, and Ha-

tred of Sin ;
yet, in Multitudes of particular

Cafes, Nothing of this Kind appears. Not

only good Perfons often undergo, in com-

mon with others, the largeft Shares of Evil

in
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in Life ; and bad Perfons enjoy, in com-

mon with others, the higheft Degrees of

Profperity in it : but the former are fre-

quently Sufferers, and fometimes even to

Death, for the very Sake of their Duty

;

and the latter gain every Sort of worldly

Advantages by the very Means of their

Wickednefs. Yet evidently there is a Dif-

ference between right Behaviour and wrong :

and God muft fee this Difference : and his

Will muft be, that Mankind Ihould obferve

it : and accordingly we feel ourfelves in-

wardly bound fo to do. Now is it pof-

fible, that a Being of perfeft Juftice and

Holinefs, of infinite Wifdom and Power,

Ihould have ordered Things fo, that obey-

ing him and our own Confciences ftiould

ever make us miferable, and difobeving

them prove beneficial to us, on the Whole ?

We cannot furely imagine, that he wdll

permit any one fuch Cafe to happen. And
therefore fince in this World fuch Cafes

• do happen ; this World is not our final

State : but another will come after it, in

which every one fliall be recompenfed ac-

cording to his Works. Without this Be-

lief,
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lief, Religion and Virtue would often vvaiit

fufficient Motives : with it they never can ^

and therefore this Belief is true.

Strongly as thefe Arguments prove the

Dodtrine of a Life after Death
^ yet it re-

ceives a confiderable Addition of Strength

from the univerfal Agreement of all Man-

kind in it, with but few Exceptions, from

the very Beginning. Of the earlieft Ages

indeed wc have only {hort Accounts : yet

enough to judge, what their Notions of this

Point were. What could they be indeed,

when they knew, that u!4oe/, with whom
God declared himfelf'pleafed, was murdered

by his Brother for that very Reafon ? Sure-

ly his Brother's Hatred did not do him more

Harm, than God's Love of him did him

Good. That would be thinking lowly in-

deed of the Almighty. And therefore, fmce

plainly he had not the Benefit of his Piety

here, there muft be another Place, in which

he received it. Again, when EjigcIj "-joalked

'with Gody and "was 7iot, for God took him ^ :

could this peculiar Favour be only depriving

him, before his natural Time, of the En-

'' Gen. V. 24.

joyments
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joyments of the prefent State ? Mull: it not

be admitting him to thole of a future one ?

When God called himfelf, in a dillinguifli-

ed Senfe, the God of Ahj'abam and the Pa-

triarchs, what had they enjoyed in this

Life, anfwerable to fo extraordinary a Man-

ner of fpeaking ? Many, in all Likelihood,

both equalled and exceeded them in worldly

Satisfactions : But therefore^ as t'ne Epiftle

to the Hebrews teaches, God was not ajkam^

ed to be called their Gody becaiife he had pre^

faredfor them a heavenly City, Wlien fa-

cob confejjid hi?nfclf a Pilgrim and Stranger

on Earth, he plainly declared, as the fame

Epiftle obfcrves, that he dejlred a better-y

Country'' for his Home. Agnin, v/hen,

mourning for the fuppofed Death of his

Son fofephy he faith, he will go down to him :

we tranilate the next Word wrongly, into

the Grave\ as if he meant to have his Body

laid by him: that could not be; for he

thought him devoured by wild Beafts : it

means, into the invifible State, the State

of departed Souls. And in this Senfe it

is faid of feveral of the Patriarchs, that

* Heb. xi. 13— 16. ^ Gen. xxxvii. 35.

they
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they were gathered unto their People ^, and of

all that Generatio7iy which lived with "^Jojlmaf

that they were gathered unto their Fathers^.

In the Time of Mofes we find, that evert

the Heathens had a ftrong Notion of another

Life. For they had built a fuperditious

Practice upon it, of feeking to the dead ^

and enquiring of them concerning Things

to come. A foolifh and wicked Cuftom in-

deed : but however, it fliews the Behef was

deeply rooted in them. And though fu-

ture Recompences were not, diredly and ex-

prefsly, either promifed to good Perfons, or

threatened to bad, in the Law of Mofe^ : yet

that might be, not becaufe they were un-^

known, but becaufe God thought them fuf-

ficiently known ; and for Reafons of un-

fearchable Wifdom, did not think proper^

that Mqfes fliould make any confiderable Ad-*

dition to that Knowledge : of which there

was the lefs Occafion, as temporal Rewards

and Puniihments were more equally admi-

niftcred by Providence amongfl the Jews,

than any other People. Befides, a Life to

e Gen. xxv. 8. xxxv. 29. xlix. 29. * Judg. il, 10.

^Deut, xviii. 9

—

12.

come
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tome is not mentioned in the Laws of our

own Nation neither i though we know, they

were made by fuch, as profefled firmly to

beheve it. And the Reafon is, partly that

national Laws are more immediately defigned

to procure Men Peace and Profperity on

Earth, than Happinefs in Heaven : and

partly alfo, that they propofc fuch Encou-

ragements, as they are able to beftow; and

fuch Penalties, as they are able to inflicfl;

which are thofe of this World only. Mofes

indeed went beyond the Sanations, which

are in Man's Power : and affured the Jews

of God's Bleffings on their Obedience, and

Curfes on their Difobedience. But as, in

fo doing, he fpoke, not fo much to fingle

Perfons confidered fmgly, as to the whole

People in a Body ; thefe Bleffings and Curfes

could be only, what they were, thofe of the

prefent Life : becaufe the Divifion of Man-

kind into Nations will fubfift no longer j and

therefore national Good or Evil can be en-

joyed or fufFered only here. But ftill, fmce

it ifcS evident, through the Whole of his Law,

that the Jews had the mod fcrious Belief of

ajuft Providence; and alfo, from the above-

VoL. L R mentioned
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mentioned Proofs, that they believed a fu-

ture State ; furely they mufl believe in gene-

ral, that this Providence would be fo exerted

in that State, as to reward the good, and

punifli the wicked. More and ftronger Evi-

dences of this will be given under the fecond

Particular, the RefurreBion of the Body.

At prefent I fhall go on to obferve fur-

ther, that not only the Jews, but all the

Nations of the World, whether learned or

unlearned, whether known in former Times

or difcovered of later Times, appear to hav6

been perfuaded, that the Souls of Men con-

tinue after Death. Now this fo univerfal

Agreement muft furely have arifen from an

inward Principle of Nature, dilating to all

Perfons that they are defigned for a future

Exiftence s and that as they are plainly Crea-

tures accountable for their Actions, yet often

do not account here, they mufl exped to do

it hereafter. Or fhould the Notion be fup-

pofed to have its Origin from Tradition

;

that Tradition mufl have been derived from

what God himfelf had taught the firfl of

Men: elfe it had never reached to all Men 2

and it mufl have found fome powerful Con-

firmation in the Minds and Hearts ofMen :

elfe
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elfe in fo great a Length of Time> amidft fo

many Changes of human Circumftances, it

muft have been univerfally worn out and for-

gotten.

Indeed, before our Saviour's Days, Length

of Time, and Folly, and Wickednefs, had

every where obfcured and darkened this

great Truth, by fabulous Additions and

abfurd Alterations : which hindered the good

Influence of it on fome Perfons, and dif-

credited the Belief of it with others. And
had there been none of thefe Obflaclcs

thrown in their Way ; though Reafon and

Confcience teach the Dodlrine of a future

State ; yet by the Generality of Men, Rea-

fon is little exercifed, and Confcience little

confulted, in Relation to unwelcome Truths*

And though the Old Teftament gave fome

further Intimations of it ; yet thefe were

neither very clear and explicit, nor known
by the greateft Part of the World. No
Wonder then if their Conclufions, concern-

ing a Matter fo intirely out of Sight, were

often doubtful, and often falfe : and thus

they were mifled in a Subjedl of the greateft

Importance to them of all others. It is

R 2 there-
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therefore one ineftimable Benefit of the Chrlf-

.

tian Revelation, that our bleffed Lord hath

throughly removed the preceding Uncertain-

ties and Errors; and brought Life and Immor--

tality to perfe(5l Light through the Go/pel^

:

not only confirming by divine Authority

whatever had been rationally taught before -,

but adding, by the fame Authority, feveral

interefting Particulars, which human Facul-

ties could not difcover : and which partly

have been mentioned to you, in difcourfing

on the general Judgment; and partly will

be, in what I fhall further fay under the

Heads now propofed.

All that remains to be faid under the

firft is, that neither the full Reward of good

Perfons deceafed is as yet beftowed on them,

nor the full Punifliment of the wicked as

yet inflided ; thefe Things being to follow

the general Refurredion : but that flill,

fince our Saviour defcribes the Soul of La-

zarus, as carried by Angels into Abraham s

Bofomy and there comforted
^

; fince he pro-

mifed the penitent Thief, that he fhould be

that Day with him in Paradife "^
; and St.

^ 2 Tim. i. 10. 1 Luke xvl. 22, 25.

niLuke xxiii. 4.3.

7 Paul
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Paul fpeaks of being prcfent with Cbrljl, as

the immediate Confequcnce of Death, and

Jar better " than this Life : therefore the State

ofthofe, who die in the Lordy is now a State,

not of Infenfibility, but Happinefs : wherein

they are ble/Jedy in rejlingjrom their Labours "";

and doubtlefs rejoice^ with Joy unfpeakable and

full of Glory ^y in the Prolped of that com-

pleter FeUcity, which the righteous Judge of

all will hereafter give them.

For as to the Pretence of a Purgatory,

where the greateft Part of good Perfons are

to fufFer grievous temporal Punifliments,

after Death, for their Sins, though the eternal

Punifliment is remitted : it hath no Ground

in the lead. Our Saviour's faying, that the

Blafphemy againjl the Holy Ghojl fiall not be

forgiven in this Worldy or that which is to

come'^y is merely faying, it fhall not be for-

given at all, but punifhed both here and here-

after. The Prifony out of whicby he faith,

the Perfon, who agrees not with his Bro-

ther, Jlodll not cojney till he hath paid the laji

parthing' i is either a literal Prifon of this

» 2 Cor. V. 8. Phil. 1. 23. • Rev. xiv. 13.

f \ Pet, i. 8. \ Matth. xii. 31, 32, f Match, v. 26.

R 3 World,
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^V^)lKl, or the l^rllbn of lIcU in the next,

out ol \vl\icli the contentious and uncharit-

able (hall never come, tor they can never

pay the lail Farthing. Tbc Spirits in Prijottf

t(^ wluMu St. Peter laith, Cbrill by his Spirit

preached^ he laith ahb, were the difobedient in

the Days of Noiib\ with whom bis Spirit

//rove \ whilll they were on this Earth : and

who lor their Dilobetlience were lent, not to

Turgatory, but to a worfe CoiUinemcnt,

When St. i\;;// bids Men taie Jleedi l>0'io

they build on the Foundation of Chriftianity ;

adding, that the Fire Jkall try evcTy Mans
JCori ; and if any Mins Jfcrk Jl:all be burnti

hejhalljujfa- Lo/s -, but iWW Jhall be Jlroed, yet

lb as by Fire'' : ho means, that Ferlons mud
not mix Doclrines of their own Invention

with the Gofpel ol Chrift, whicli in this

Inllance, amongft othervS, thofe of the

Church of Rome have done ; for when

the Lord Jefus Jhall be revealedfrom Jle.rjen

infaming Fire"", to judge the World, fuch

IMotion^ will not lland the Trial; they tbi\t

hold them will be Lofers by them; and

though llill they may be faved, it will be

• I Pel. lii, 1 8, 19, 30, • Cen. vi. 5.

• I Cox, iii. 10— 15« ^iThcJT, 1.7.

with
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With Difficulty and Danger : as a Perfon

efcapes, when his Houfe is burning. When,

laftly, many of the ancient Chriftians prayed

for the dead ; befides that they had no War-

rant for fo doing, it was only for the Com-

pletion of their Happinefs, whom they ap-

prehended to be already in Paradife ; it was

for the Apoftles, Saints, and Martyrs ; for the

bleffed Virgin herfelf : whom they certainly

did not think to be in Purgatory. x\nd ob-

ferve, if they prayed for them, they did not

pray to them. Purgatory then is nothing, but

an imaginary Place, invented by Men, to

give bad Perfons Hope, and good Perfons

Dread of being put into it ; that they

may get what they can from both, by pre-

tending to deliver them cut of it again. Fear

not therefore fuch vain Terrors. T^he Souls of

the righteous are in the Hands of the Lord: and

there Jkall 7io T^orment touch them *.

Thofe of the wicked, on the contrary,

as they are to be hereafter with the Devils,

we may juftly believe are, like them, now
delivered into Chains of Darknefsy to be re^

ferved unto Judgment ^: and though the

worll of their Sufferings fhall not begin, till

» Wifd. iii. I. y 2 Pet. ii. 4.

R 4 the
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the Day of Judgment comes 5 yet are they

reprefented by our Saviour, as being, in-^

ftantly after Death, in a Place, where they

are tormented* ; and undoubtedly, the Lofs of

their paft Pleafures and Gains, Remorfe for

their paft Follies and Crimes, Defpair of

Pardon, and ihtfearful Lookingfor of^udg-'

tnent and fiery Indignation^ whichJhall devour

them* I cannot but make their interniediate

State intenfely miferable ; and what then

will their final one be ! God grant, that

thinking frequently and ferioufly of thefe

awful Subjcdts, we may know and confider,

in this our Day, the Things that belong to our

Peace, before they are for ever hid from Qur

^yes\

« Luk^ xyi, 25. • Heb. x, 27. * Luke xix. 42^

.J
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CREED-

Articles XI, XII —Part 11. I'he Re^

furreSiion of the Body^ and the Life

everlafiing.

UNDER the two laft Articles of the

Creed, as I have already obferved to

you, are comprehended four Points of Doc*

trine

:

I* That the Souls of allMen continue after

Death,

II. That their Bodies fliall at the laft Day

be raifed up, and reunited to them.

III. That both Souls and Bodies of

good Perfons fhall enjoy everlafting Happi-

pefs.

IV. That thofe of the wicked fliall undergo

pverlafting Puniihmentt

Th«
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The firft of thefe being the Foundation of

all the reft ; I chofe to enlarge on the Proof

and Explanation of it. Now I proceed to

iliew,

II. That the Bodies of all Men fhall be

raifed up again, and reunited to the ir Souls,

This Reafon ^lone cannot prove : and accord-

ingly the Heathens were ignorant of it

:

but it carries with it no Contradiftion to

Reafon in the leaft. For God is infinite,

both in Power and Knowledge : and it is

unqueftionably as poffible to bring together

and enliven the fcattered Parts of our Body

again, as it was to make them out of No-

thing, and give them Life, at firft. And

therefore, fince we muft acknowledge the

original Formation of our Bodies to have

been of God, we have abundant Caufe to be

affured, that he can, after Death, form

them anew, whenever he pleafes. And that

this will be done, was probably implied

in that general Promife, made to our firft

Parents, that the Seed of the Womariy our

bleffed l^ovdiy JJjouId bruife the Serpent's Head^;

deftroy his Power; and confecjuently take

* Gen. iii. 15. '

away
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away the Curfc, under which he had

brouc^ht Mankind. For as Part of that

Curfe confifts in the Death of the Body, it

cannot be completely taken away, but by

the Refurredion of the. Body. In After-

times, Abraham, we find, had fo ftrong a

Belief of the Pofiibility of this Article, that

he was willing, on the divine Command, to

facrifice his Son : reafoningy as the Epiftle

to the Hebrews teaches us, that God was

able to raife him up, even from the dead^.

And indeed he could not have been in-

duced to this, by any other Reafoning. God

had promifed him, that by his Son Ifaac he

(hould have a numerous Poflerity : and this

Promife he firmly believed. Now he mufl

know, it could never be fulfilled, if Ifaac

was to be facrificed, but by his rifing again

:

and therefore he mufl: be perfuaded, that he

would rife again for that Purpofe. On
proceeding fomewhat further in the facred

Hifl:ory, we find Job expreffing himfclf on

this Head, if we at all underfl:and his Words,

in very fl:rong Terms : I knouo that my Re^

deemer Iheth-, and, that he JJjall Jia?id at the

>» Heb. xi. 19,

5» latter
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latter Day upon the Earth, And though,

after ?ny Skin, this Body be dejlroyed "
; yet in

my FleJJj fiall I fee God^. Again, when

'Elijah was taken up alive into Heaven, this

muft furely give an Expe(ftation, that the

Body, as well as the Soul, was to partake of

future Happinefs. And when the feveral

Perfons, mentioned in the Old Teftament,

were raifed up to Life in this World, it

could not but increafe the Probability of a

general Refurreftion in the next. Then in

the Book of Daniel we have an exprefs

Declaration, that a Time fhould come,

when theyy who Jlept in the Dufi of the

Earthy Jhould awake : fome to everlajling

Life, andfome to Shame, and everlajling Con-

tempt''. And indeed, when thofe, whom
we commonly call the three Children, in

the former Part of that Book, tell the King,

that even though it were not the Pleafure

of God to deliver them from the fiery

Furnace, yet would they not ferve his Gods ^;

on what other Principle could they fo ra-

*= So, I think, the Original fhould be tMnflated,

•* Job. xix. 25, 26, « Dan. xii. ?.. ^ Dan, iiu

tipnally^
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tionally, or did they fo probably fay this,

as on that, which the Brethren in the Book

of Maccabees explicitly profefs ? There,

one of them, ftretching forth his Hands to

the Torment, faith, T^hefe Ihadfrotn Heaven:

and for his haws I defpife them ; and from
him I hope to receive them again. Another,

It is goody being put to Death by Men, to

look for Hope from God, to be raifed up again

by him. And laftly, the Mother declares to

her Children : / neither gave you Birthy

nor Life ; nor was it I, that formed your

Members : but douhtlefs the Creator of the

World, who formed the Generation of Man,

and found out the Beginning of all Things,

will aljo of his Mercy give you Breath and

Life again ', as^ you now regard not your-

felves for his Laws Sake ^ In the later

Times indeed of the Jewifh Church, not a

few denied this Doftrine : but much the

greater Number held it ; allowing, as St.

Paul acquainted Felix, that there fiall be

a RefurreBion, both of the juji and iin^

t 2 Mace. vii. 10—23. k Afls xxlv, 15.

Yet
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Yet ftill, the full Confirmation of it was

referved for our Saviour to give : who,

having in his Life-time raifed up three

feveral Perfons, as you may read at large

in the Evangelifts, raifed up himfelf from

the dead, in the laft Place -, to afford us the

ftrongeflDemonftration poffible, that he both

can and will raife us all at the Day of Judg-

ment.

This great Event will doubtlefs, when it

comes to pafs, exhibit to the whole Univerfc

an aftonifhing Evidence of the Power and

the Truth of God : who may eafily have

many Reafons for reftoring our Bodies,

which we apprehend not ; befides thofc,

which in fome Meafure we do apprehend :

that the Soul of Man being originally, and

in the State of Innocence, united to a Body,

is probably capable of completer Perception

and Adion, and confequently of higher

Degrees of Reward or Punifhment, in that

State, than a feparate one, or at leaft will

be fo, with fuch a Body, as in the next

Life (liall be allotted to it : and likewife

that our Belief of enjoying Happincfs, or

fuffering Mifery, in both Parts of our Frame

here-
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hereafter, muft naturally incline us to pre-

ferve the Purity of both here : abftalning, or

ckanjing our/elvesy from all Filthinefs of Flejh

and Spirity and perfeBing Holinefs in the Fear

of God *.

The Truth and Reafonablenefs of the

Dodrine being thus eftablirtied -, it ought

to be no Objedlion, that feveral Particulars

relating to it exceed our Comprehenfion.

How the dead are raifedy it is fufficient that

God knows ; and by no Means wonderful,

that we do not : for we fcarce know, how

any one Part of the Courfe of Nature is

carried on. And as to the Inquiry, that

follows this in St. Pauly With what Bodies

do they come ^ ? we are taught, they (hall be

fo far the fame Bodies, that every one fhall

have properly his own, and be truly the fame

Perfon he was before : but fo far different,

that thofe of good Perfons will be fubjed to

none of the Sufferings, none of the Infir-

mities, none of the Neceflities of this Life,

For, to ufe the fame Apoftle's Words*

What is fown in Corruptiony fiall be raifed i7i

Jncorruption : what is fown in Difionoiiry JJjall

1 2 Cor. vii. r. ^ i Cor. xv. 35.
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le raifed in Glory: what is fown a natural

Bodyy fiall be raifed a fpiritiial Body\ But

the particular Nature of fpiritual Bodies, or

the Diftindlion that fhall be made in them,

between the more eminent in Goodnefs and

their Inferiors, as one Star differethfrom ano^

ther Star in Glory ""-, thefe Things we are

not qualified, in our prefent State, to tinder-

lland. And it is fome Degree of Weaknefs

even to alk Queftions about them : but

would be much greater, to attempt giving

Anfwers. I fhall therefore only add, that

fuch of the good, as are found alive at the

coming of the Lord ^ f^ll not fleepy or die,

and therefore cannot rife again ; but Jhall be

changed'' into the fame Likenefs with thofe

who do : as the Scripture hath plainly

taught us. But what the Appearance and

Condition of the Bodies of wicked Perfons

will be at the Refurreftion, it hath not, I

think, afforded us the leaft Knowledge, fur-

ther than is implied in the Defcription of

their Punifhment, of which I fhall treat

before I conclude : and let us be fo wife, as

i
I Cor. XV. 42, 43, 44. "> Ibid. 41* " i ThelT.

IV. 15. • I Cor. XV. 51.

to
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to dread the Terrors, that are thus concealed

from us.

Concerning the general Judgment, which

is to come immediately after the Refurrec-

tion, I have fpoken under the Article of the

Creed, which relates to it: and therefore pro-

ceed now to the Confequences of that Judg-

ment, by Hiewing you,

III. That both the Sdiils and Bodies of

the pious and virtuous will enjoy everloji^

ing Life: that is, in their Cafe, Happinefs.

For a happy Life being the only one, that

is a Bleffing : Life in Scripture, very

commonly fignifies Felicity 3 and Death,

Mifery.

Now that good Perfons w^ill, fooner or

later, be recompenfed by a good God, is an

tindoubted Truth. But then as no one is

perfedlly good, and many have been very

bad : there is Room for much Doubt, whd
hath a Right to apply this Comfort to him-

felf, and who not. But what Reafon might

be at aLofs to determine, the Scripture hath

cleared up ; and intitled all to Pardon and

.

Reward, who truly tepent of their Sins;

Vol. I. £ and
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and fincerely, though not without Mixtures

of human Frailty, obey God, from a Prin-

ciple of Faith in Chrift, and in Reliance on

the Grace of the Holy Ghoft. Still, after

this, Reafon unaflifted can only guefs, of

what Nature, of what Degree, of what

Duration, this Reward will be. And here

once more Revelation interpofes, and moft

happily enlightens us. For Eye bath not

feejiy nor Ear heard, neither have entered into

the Heart of Man^ the 'Things which God

hath prepared for them that love him. But

God hath revealed them itnto us by his Spirit ''.

Not that any exadt account is given us,

of the Particulars, that fl:iall make up

our future Blifs : for in all Probability

we are not capable of receiving fuch a

one : our prefent Faculties are not fitted

for it.

But however, in general, our Saviour tells

us, we fliall be as the Angels of God i?t

Heaven '^. Nay, his beloved Difciple St.

"John tells us, that, though it doth not yet

appear what we Jhall bey this we knowy that

f I Cor. ii. 9, 10. , q Matth. xxii. 30.

when
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'ivhen God JJ:all appear ive JJ:a// be like him \

Now to be like God implies, in few Words,

every Thing defireable, that ever fo many

Words can exprefs. Further yet, a Voice

from Heaven proclaims, in the Revelation,

that we fliall be free, in that State, fron\

every Thing, that is uneafy : For God Jl:all

nvipe aivny all T^earsJro?n our Eyes, and there

J/:all be no more Death, nor Sorrow, nor

Crying, neither fhall there be any more Pain \

And Multitudes of Scriptures affure us, that

we fliall enjoy every Thing, that is de-

lightful : for they ufe the nobleft and

ftrongft Images, of all that in this World

is great and fplendid, and capable of giving

the moft exalted and moft refined Satif-

fadlions, to reprefent that Happinefs figu-

ratively, which cannot be literally defcrib-

ed.

Our vile Bodies (liall h^ fdJhio7ied like tintd

the glorious Body * of our blefl^ed Lord : which,

in his temporary Transfiguration here ori

Earth, Jhone as the Sun*, and his Kaiment

' I John ill*. 2.

iii. 2\i
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"iz'tis lo/jite as the Light "". They iliall be

freed from all Tendency to Decay or Dif-

order ; and become unwearied Inftruments

for every excellent Purpofe, to that better

Part, which they ufed to prejs dow7i^ , They

fhall doubtlefs alfo have fuch Gratifications

allotted to them, as will fuit, though not

their prefent grofs Nature, yet their future

fpiritual Condition : and be adorned with

all the Dignity and Beauty, that ought na-

turally to accompany abfolute Innocence,

univerfal Love, divine Favour, and heavenly

Joy.

Then for our Minds, when once the Spi-

rits of juft Men are made perfeB'^y as they

fhall be, in every Thing worthy and amia-

ble : what Pleafure muft we take in meeting

again the dear Objedls of our former Affec-.

tions, now become infinitely more deferving

of them; in converfing with all the great

and good Perfons that ever were, concerning

the various Scenes of this prefent World,

and the blefi^ed Exchange that we have made

of it for a better: in learning from them, and

« Matth. xvii. 2. ^ Wifd. ix. 15. * Heb. xii. 23.

that
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that inniimerahle Company of Angels ^, which

minifler to God's Will, continually new In-

ftrudlion, concerning all his Works of Na-

ture, Providence and Grace ! What furprif-

ing Advances muft we make by thefe Means

in moft pleafing Knowledge: what rapturous

Engagements in mutual Friendn:>ip ! Nor
can it be queftioned, but fuch Employ-

ments too, however beyond our Reach

to guefs at them now, will be affigned

to each Perfon, as {hall produce him high

Honour, and equal Happinefs. But above

all Happinefs will be that of inceffantly fee-

ing and loving God, and feeling that we
are beloved by him. Thus Jlmll we he

abundantly fatisficd with the Fatnefs of his

Houfey and made to drink of the River of his

Pleafures : for with him is the Fountain of

Life "", in his Prefence is Fidnefs of Joy, and

at his right Hand there are Pleafuresfor ever-

more^. Were we to have a Profpecfl, that

our Felicity would end \ the more exquifite

our Enjoyments were, the more melancholy

our Reflecflions might be. But in the Word

y Heb. xii. 22. 2 Pfal. xxxvi. 8, 9. « Pfal, xvi. 1 1.

S3 of
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of God we find repeated Affurances, that

the ricrbicous JJjal! go iJito Life eternal''', that

the Inheritancei referved in Heaven for us^ is

incorruptiblei and Jadeth not away \ Nay,

indeed, as their will always be Room for

finite Creatures, to advance without End to^

wards him, who is infinite -, and as every

Improvement in Perfection muft be of itfelf

a frefh Delight, and will certainly be rewarded

by our Maker with frefh Bounties, we have

Reafon to conclude, that our Happinefs, far

from ever ending, will be continually in-

creafing to all Eternity.

It is true, the greatefl, the ableft, the

beil of us merit no fuch BlcfTednefs : far

from it. But Hill, what God only wife^ hath

not thought too much to promife, the meaneft

and moft ignorant may humbly exped. They

are as capable, as others, of Love and Duty

to him. Good-will to their Fellow-creatures,

and moral Governm.ent of themfclyes. Now
thefe are the Things which he values j the

true Seeds of future Blifs : and whoever cul-

tivates them faithfully, will be fure to re.ip

b Matth. XXV. 46. Rom. il. 7. ^ , p^t. i. 4.

^ Rom. xvi. 27. I Tim. i. 17. Jude, verfe 25.

^heir
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tneir Fruit, each in Proportion to his Im-

provement. And thus every one fliall be

happy to tlie Height of his Capacity : neither

defpifing thole below him, nor envying thofe

above him. But, though we ouo:ht to dwell

upon this mofl delightful and ufeful Subjecft,

in our Thoughts, much more than we do,

we mull: now turn our Eyes from it to a

very different View, fet before us.

IV. That the Souls and Bodies of the

wicked iliall undergo everlafting Punifli*

ment.

This, it mufl: be owned, is not explicitly

mentioned in the Creed. And God had

rather, that we fhould be moved to obey

him by Love, and Hope of his Favour, than

by Fear of his Anger. But both Motives

are implied in this Article. For though

Life in Scripture more efpecially means

Happinefs ; yet its original Senfe is only

Continuance in Being, whether happy or

miferable : and as the wicked are raifed, and

judged in order to fuffcr what they have

deferved, fo they mufl live afterv/ards for the

fame Purpofe.

S 4 That
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That Difobcdience to God can never ehd

well, is the plaineft Truth in the World :

for Nolliing is hid from his Knowledge, No-

thing can eibape his Power : he is holy as

well as good ; bcfides that Goodnefs itfelf

requires, the incorrigibly bad to be made

Examples, for the Saice of deterring others.

Yet iefi, after all, they ihould promife

themfelves that he will fpare them, he hath

folemnly and repeatedly declared, that he

will not. In this World however, many

fuch come off, to all Appearance, with

Impunity i committing much Evil, and en-

joying much Good. And they, who are

punifhed, are often hut flightly puniihedjf

and fcldom according to the Degree of their

Crimes : for the deliberate and artful Sin-

ners, who are the worft, ufually fare beft

here below. As fure therefore as God is

juft and true, another State remains, in

which all this will be fet right.

What Sufferings, in particular, the di-

vine juftice will then inflift on unpardoned

Sinners, Reafon cannot determine: and Re-

velation hath given us only general and figu-

rative Defcriptions of them; but. fuch De-

6 fcriptions.
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fcriptions, as are beyond all Things terrible :

and I fliall lay them before you, not in my
own Words, but thofe of holy Writ. The

Judge of all fliall fay unto them. Depart

Jro?n mcy ye curfed, into everlajling Firey pre^

pared for the Devil and his Angels ^ There

they Jhall drink of the Wine of the Wrath of

Gody liohicb is poured oiity without Mixture^

into the Cup of his Indignation^ and Jljall be

tormented ivith Fire and Brimjlone ; and the

Smoke of their T^onnent afcendeth up for ever

and every and they have no Rejly Day nor

JSfight \' their Worm Jhall ?iot die, neither JJoall

their Fire he quenched ^.

How fevere foever thefe Denunciations

may appear to us, affuredly the Threatenings

of God will not be vain Terrors. We are

partial and incompetent Judges in our own

Cafe : prone to flatter and deceive ourfelves.

But he knows exaclly, what Sin deferves,

and what the Honour of his Government

requires : from his Declarations therefore

we are to iearn our Fate. He hath fet be-

fore us Life and Death:- and 'whether we

^ Matth. XXV. 14. f Rev. xiv. ic, 1 1. g Ifa.

Ixyi. 24. Marl^ ix. ^14, 46, 48.

/ike
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likcy JJjall be given us \ If therefore the

latter be our wilful Choice, in which we

obftinately perfift^ what Wonder, if we are

left to it ? For Sin and Mifery muft and

will be Companions for ever. Not that, in

any Cafe, the Anger of God fliall prevail

over his Juftice : but the Degree of each

Perfon's Condemnation fliall be fo exadtly

proportioned to that of his Guilt, that when

the Eyes of Sinners, which here they endea-

vour to fliut, are opened, as they fhall

be hereafter, to fee what their Deeds have

merited ; every Mouth fiall be Jlopped \ and

all FlcJJj be filent before the Lord^. For

every Circumftance, that can either aggra-

vate or excufe, will be impartially weighed

;

and fome be accordingly beaten with many

Stripes, and fome with few \ But what the

loweft Degree of the Almighty's final Ven-

geance may amount to, God forbid we fliould

anv of us try : for whoever fins, purpofely

or carelefsly, in Hopes of a fmall Puniili^

ment, will for that very Reafon deferve a

heavy one.

>• Ecclus, XV. 17. »Rom. iil. 19. ^ Zech. ii. 15.

' Luke xii. 47, 48,

6 Let
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Let us all therefore make the Ufe that

we ouaht, both of the Terrors and the

Mercies of the Lord : awing ourfelvcs by

the former from tranfgreffing our Duty,

and encouraging ourfelvcs by the latter to

the utmoft Diligence in performing it ; that

fo we may pafs through Life with Comfort,

meet Death with Cheerfulnefs, and having

faithfully ferved God in this World, be

eternally and abundantly rewarded by him

in the next.

LEC-
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Firft Commandment.

THE whole Duty of Man confifts in

three Points : renouncing what God

hath forbidden us, believing what he hath

taught us, and doing what he hath required

of us : which accordingly are the Things

promifed in our Name at our Baptifm. The

two former I have already explained to you.

And therefore I proceed at prefent to the

third.

Now the Things, which God requires to

be done, are of two Sorts : either fuch, as

have been always the Duty of all Men : or

fuch, as are peculiarly the Duty of Chrifti-

ans. And our Catechifm very properly

treats of the former Sort firft, comprehend-

ing
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ing them under thofe ten Con^.mandments^

which were delivered by riie Creator of the

World, on Mount Si?iai^ in a moft awful

Planner, as you may read in the 19th and

2cth Chapters of Exodus, For though in-

deed they were then given to the Jews par-

ticularly, vet the Things contained in them

are luch, as all Mankind from the Beginning

were bound to obferve \ And therefore,

even under the Mofaic Dilpenfation, they,

and the Tables on which they vrere engraven,

and the i\rk in which they were put, were

diftincruiflied from the reft of God's Ordi-

nances by a peculiar Regard, as containing

the Covenant of the Lord ^ And though

the Mofaic Difpenfation be now at an End,

yet concerning thefe moral Precepts of it

our Saviour declares, that one Jot or one

Tittle J}:all m no "cife pafsfrom the Laiv, till

al! befulfilled \ Accordingly we find both

him, and his Aooftles, auotin^^ thefe ten

Commandments, as Matter of perpetual

a Decern fermcnes Illi in tabuHs nihil norum doccnt,

fed quod obliteratum fucrat admonenr. Novarian. de lib.

Judaicis, c. 3. ^ Excd. xxxiv. 28. Deur. iv. 13^

ix. 9, II, 15/ Jofh. iii. 1 1. i Kings viii. 9, 21. 2 Chr. v. 10.

vi. I J. ^ Maiih. V. 18.

Obligation
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Obligation to Chrillians : who are now, as

the Jews were formerly, the Ifrael of God\

Indeed the whole New Teflament, and

efpecially the Sermon of our blefled Lord,

on the Mount, inftrud^s us to carry their

Obligation fajther, that is, to more Points,

than either the Jews, a People of grofs

Underftanding and carnal Difpcfitions, com-

monly took into Confideration j or their

Prophets were commimoned dillincflly to

reprefent to them 5 the Wifdom of God fore-

feeing, that it would only increafe their

Guilt : and further indeed, than the Words

of the Commandments, if t.iken flrictly,

exprefs. But the Reafon is, that being vifibly

intended for a Summray of human Duty,

they both may, and muft, be underftood, by

thofe who are capable of penetrating into the

Depth of their Meaning, to imply more
than they exprefs. And therefore, to com-
prehend their full Extent, it will be requifite

to obferve the following Rules. Where any

Sin is forbidden In them, the oppofite Duty
is in)plicitly enjoined : and where any Duty
is enjoined, the oppofite Sin is implicitlv

* Gal, vi. 16.

forbidden.
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forbidden. Where the higheft Degree of

any thing evil is prohibited ; whatever is

faulty in the fame Kind, though in a lower

Degree, is by Confequence prohibited. And

where one Inftance of virtuous Behaviour is

commanded, every other, that hath the fame

Nature, and fame Reafon for it, is under-

flood to be commanded too. What we are

expected to abftain from, we are expedted to

avoid, as far as we can, all Temptations

to it, and Occafions of it : and what we

are expeded to pradlife, we are expefted to

ufe all fit Means, that may better enable us

to pradife it. All, that we are bound to

do ourfelves, we are bound, on fitting Occa-

fions, to exhort and afiift others to do, when

it belongs to them : and all, that wc are

bound not to do, we are to tempt Nobody

elfe to do, but keep them back from it, as

much as we have Opportunity. The ten

Commandments, excepting two that required

Enlargement, are delivered in few Words

:

which brief Manner of fpeaking hath great

Majedy in it. But explaining them accord-

ing to thefe Rules ; v^hich are natural

and rational in themfelves, favoured by

ancient
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ancient Jcwilh Writers *, authorized by our

bleffed Saviour, and certainly defigned by the

Makers of the Catechifm to be ufed in ex-

pounding it : we fliall find, that there is no

Part of the moral Law, but may be fitly-

ranked under them : as will appear by what

fliall be faid, in fpeaking feparately on each

Commandment.

Before them all, is placed a general Pre-

face : exprefling, firfl:^ the Authority of him

who gave them; / am the Lord thy God:

fecondly, his Goodnefs to thofe whom he

enjoined to obferve them ; "who brought thee

out of the Land of Egypty out of the Houfe

of Bondage, Now the Authority of God
over us Chriftians, is as great, as it could

be over the Jews. And his Goodnefs is

much greater, in freeing us from the Bon-

dage of Sin, and opening to us the hea-

venly Land of Promife, than \t was in lead-

ing them, from Egyptian Slavery, to the

e Xp» i'i ^hJ^' ^icrtfa a>!'3«f, hi It i ^oyai K^pctKAot

^iChoii t3Lva.ypcf.ViV7uv. Philo de Decal. The ten Com-
iiiandments a~rc n-'J^^I niinn mCJ^. Cozri, p. 44.
See alio there p. 107.

Vol. L T earthly
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caiMy Ca?2aan : though indeed this Deliver-

ance, having made fo frefli and (o ftrong an

ImpreiTion on them, was the fitteft to be

mentioned at that Time.

The ten Commandments being originally

written, by the Finger of God himfelf, on

two Tables of Stone ; and confifting of two

Parts, our Duty to our Maker, and to our

Fellow-creatures 5 which we can never per-

form as we ought, if we negledt that we

owe to ourfelves ; the four firft are ufually

called Duties of the firft Table ; the fix laft,

of the fecond. And our Saviour, in Effect,

divides them accordingly, when he reduces

them to thefe : J'/jou Jhak love the Lord thy

Gody with all thy Heart ; and thy Neighboury as

thyfelf.

The firft Commandment is, ThouJhalt have

none other Gods, but me.

The fame Reafons, which prove, that God

is, prove that there is but one God. The

Imagination of two or more Beings, each

perfeft and each infinite, is at firft Sight

eroundlefs. For one fuch Bein2: is fufiicient

f Matth. xxii. 37, 39.

2 to
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to produce and govern every Thing clfe :

and therefore more than one can never be

proved by Reafon : and yet, if there were

more, all Men would furely have had fome

Way of knowing it : and till we have, we
are not to believe it. Indeed we have ftron?

Reafons to believe the contrary. For if

there is no Difference between thefe fcveral

fuppofed Beings, they are but one and the

fame. And if there is any Difference, one

muft be lefs perfed: than the other, and there-

fore imperfed, and therefore not God. Be-

fides, as the whole Courfe of Nature appears

to proceed uniformly under one Direction ;

there is, without Queftion, only one Diredlor^

not feveral, thwarting each other.

And what Reafon teaches in this Matter,

Scripture every where confirms ; forbidding

us to worfliip, or believe in, any other Deity,

than the one Maker and Ruler of Heaven

and Earth; who hath manifefted himfelf to

all Men by the Works of his Hands; to

the Patriarchs and Jews, by the Revelations,

recorded in Mofes and the Prophets ; and

finally to Chriftians, by his Son cur Lord :

T 2 who
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who, in a W.iy and Manner to us incon-

ceivable, is one with the Father ; and the

Holy Spirit with both : as I have al-

ready fliewn you, in difcourfing on the

Creed.

There being then this one only God ; the

Commandment before us enjoins,

I. That we have him for our God :

IL That we have no other.

I. That we have him : that is, think fo

of him, and behave fo to him, as his infinite

Perfedtion, and our abfolute Dependance on

him, require : which general Duty towards

God, our Catechifm very juftly branches out

into the following Particulars.

Fir ft, that we believe in him. For he that

Cometh to Gody 7niijl believe that he is ^. The

Foundation on v^^hich this Belief ftands, I

have fhewn in its proper Place. And the

great Thing, in which it confifts, is, that we

fix firmly in our Minds, recall frequently to

cur Memories, and imprint deeply upon

our Hearts, an awful Perfuafion of the Be-

ing and Prcfence, the Power and Juftice,

g Iltb. xi. 6,

2 the
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the Holinefs and Truth, of this great Lord

of all. The Confcquence of this will

be.

Secondly, That we fear him. For fuch

Attributes as thefe, duly confidered, muft

fill the moft innocent Creatures with Reve-

rence and Self-abafement. But finful and

guilty ones, as we know ourfelves to have

been, have Caufe to feel yet ftronger Emo-
tions in their Souls from fuch a Meditation :

Apprehenfions of his Difpleafure, and Solli-

citude for his Pardon; leading us naturally

to that penitent Care of our Hearts and

Lives, on which he hath gracioufly affured

us, that through Faith in Chrift JeJiiSy we
fliall be forgiven. And then. Gratitude for

his Mercy will prompt us to the

Third Duty towards him, which our Ca-

techifm fpecifies, that we love him : the Fear

of the Lord being, as the Son of Sirach de-

clares, the Begi?ining of his Love^. For

whenever we come to reflect ferioufly on

that Goodnefs, which hath given us all the

Comforts that we enjoy 5 that Pity which

h ECCIUS. XXV. 12.

T 3 offers
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offers Pardon, on mod equitable Terms, foF

all the Faults that \ye have committed

;

that Grace, which enables us to perfornri

every Duty acceptably ; and that infinite

Bounty, which rewards our imperfedl Per-

formances v/ith eternal Happinefs : we can-

not but feel ourfelves bound to love fuch a

Benefafior, with all our Hea?'t, and with all

cur Mind, with all our Souly and all our

Strength -, to rejoice in being under his Go-

vernment ; make our Boajl of him all the Day

long '; and chufe him for our Portionfor ever \

A Mind, thus affeded, would be uneafy,

without paying the Regard fet down in

the

Fourth Place, which is, to worjhip him:

to acknowledge our Dependance, and pay

our Homage to him ; both in private, to

preferve and improve a Senfe of Religion in

ourfelves ; and in public, to fupport and

fpread it in the World. The firft Part of

Wonliip, mentioned in the Catcchifm, and

the firft in a natural Order of Things, is

giving him Thanks. God originally made and

^Pfal. xliv, l^
k Pfal. Ixxiii. ||,

fitte4
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fitted all his Creatures for Happinefs : if

any of them have made themfelves milera-

ble, this doth not lelTen their Obligation of

Thankfulncfs to him : but his continuins:

ftill good, and abounding in Forgivcnefs and

Liberality, increafes that Obligation un-

fpeakably. With a grateful Senfc of his

part: Favours is clofely connefted, putting our

Trujl in him for the Time to come. And
juftly doth the Catechifm require it to be our

ivhole TruJl. For his Power and Goodnefs

are infinite : thofe of every Creature may
fail us ; and all that they can poffibly do for

us, proceeds ultimately from him. Now a

principal Exprefiion of Reliance on God is,

petitioning for his Help. For if we pray in

Faith ^ we fl:iall live fo too. And therefore

trufting in him, which might have been

made a feparate Head, is included in this of

Worihip y and put between the firft Part of

it, giving Thanks to him ; and the fecond,

calling upon him: according to that of the

Pfalmifl; O Lord^ in thee have I trujied

:

let me never be confounded "". To call upon

J James i. 6. v. 15. » Pfal. xxxi. i.

T 4 God,
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God, is to place ourfelves in his Prcfence ^

and there to beg of him, for ourfelves and

each other, with unfeigned Humility and

SubmilTion, fuch Affiftance in our Duty,

fuch Provifion for our Wants, and fuch

Defence againft our Enemies, of every

Kind, as infinite Wifdom fees fit for us

all. After this evident Obligation, fol-

lows a

Fifth not lefs fo : to honour his holy Name

and Word: not prefuming even to fpeak of

the great God in a negligent Way ; but

preferving, in every Expreffion and Adion,

that Reverence to him, which is due

:

paying, not a fuperftitious, but a decent

and refpeflful Regard, to whatever bears

any peculiar Relation to him ; his Day, his

Church, his Minifters ; but efpecially ho-

nouring his holy Word, the Law of our Lives

and the Foundation of our Hopes, by a dili-

gent Study and firm Belief of what it teaches;

and that univerfal Obedience to what it

commands, which our Catechifm referves for

;he

Sixih and laft, as it is undoubtedly the

greatcft^
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greatefl, Thing : to fcrve him truly all ibe

Days of our Life. Obedience is the End of

Faith and Fear; the Proof of Love; the

Foundation of Truft ; the neceflary Qualifi-

cation, to make Worfliip and Honour of

every Kind, acceptable. This therefore

muft complete the Whole, that we wall: in

all the Commajidments aiid Ordinances of the

Lord blamelefs'', not thinking any one fo

difficult, as to defpair of it; or fo fmall, as

to defpife it; and never be weary in well-

doing : for we Jloall reap in due Seafon, if we

faint not° : and he 'Aont Jhall befaved^ that

endureth to the End^, But we muft now
proceed to obferve,

II. That, as this Commandment re-

quires us to acknowledge the one true

God; fo it forbids us to acknowledge any

other.

Both before, and long after the Law of

Mofes was given, the Generality of the World
entertained a Belief, that there were many
Gods : a great Number of Beings, fuperior

« Luke i. 6. Gal. vi. 9. p Matth. xxiv. 13.

to
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to Men, that amongft them governed the

World, and were fit Objefls of Devotion.

To thefe, as their own Fancy, or the Folly

or Fraud of others led them, they afcribed

more or lefs both of Power and Goodnefs

;

attributed to feveral of them the vileft

Adions, that could be ; fuppofed them to

prefide, fome over one Nation or City, fome

over another ; w^orfliipped a few or a Mul-

titude of them, juft as they pleafedj and

that with a flrange Variety of Ceremonies,

abfurd and impious, immoral and barbarous.

Amidft this Crowd of imaginary Deities,

the real one was almoft entirely forgotten :

falfe Religion and Irreligion divided the

World between them ; and Wickednefs of

every Kind was authorized by both. The

Cure for thefe dreadful Evils muft plainly

be, reftoring the old true Notion of one only

God, ruling the World himfelf: which

therefore was the firft great Article of the

Jewifli Faith, as it is of ours.

Chriftians can hardly in Words profefs a

Plurality of Gods : but in Reality they do,

if they fuppofc the divine Nature common

to
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to more than one Being ; or think our

Saviour, or the Holy Spirit, mere Creatures,

and yet pay them divine Honours. But

befides thefe, we apprehend the Church of

Rofjie to fm againft the prefent Command-

ment, when they pray to Angels, to the

holy Virgin and the Saints, as being able

every where to hear them; and having not

only temporal Relief, but Grace and Salva-

tion, in their Power to beftow. Nay, were

the Plea, which they fometimes make, a

true one ; that they only pray to them to

intercede with God -, yet it would be an in-

fufficient one. For there is no Reafon to

believe, that they have any Knowledge of

fuch Prayers : or if they had, as there is

one God, fo there is one Mediator between

God and Man ''. And we have neither Pre-

cept, nor Allowance, nor Example, in the

whole Bible, of applying to any other, a-

mongft all the abfent Inhabitants of the

invifible World.

But there are feveral Ways more, of tranf-

greffing this Commandment. If we afcribe

9 1 Tmi. ii. 5«

Things
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Things, which befall us, to Fate, or to

Chance, or to Nature 5 and mean any Thing

"cal by thefe Words, different from that

Order, which our Maker's Providence hath

appointed ; we fet up in Effedt other Gods,

befides him. If we imagine the Influence

of Stars, the Power of Spirits, in fliort any

Power whatever, to be independent on him,

and capable of doing the leaft Matter, more

than he judges proper to permit that it

fhould; this alfo is having more Gods than

one. If we fet up ourfelves, or others,

above him -, and obey, or expert any one

elfe to obey, Man rather than God j here

again is in Pradice, though not in Specula-

tion, the fame Crime. If we love or /rujl

in uncertain Riches^ more than the living

God ' ; this is that Covetoufnefsf which is

Idolatry \ If we purfue unlawful fenfual

Pleafures, inftead of delighting in his Pre-

cepts ; this is making a God of our own

Belly ^- In a Word, if we allow ourfelves

to praflife any Wickednefs whatever, we

r J Tim. vi. \j, 5 Col. iii. 5. » Phil. iii. 19.

ferve,
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ferve, by fo doing, the falfe God of thh

World'' y inftead of the true God of Heaven,

befidcs whom we ought not to have any-

other: and therefore to whom alone be, as is

moft due, all Honour and Obedience, now
and for ever. Amen.

*•' 2 Cor. iv. 4.

LEC-
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Second Commandment.

\WE are now come to the fecond

Commandment : which the Church

of Ro77je would perfume Men is only Part

of |he firft. But they plainly relate to dif-

*ferent Things. >The firfl: appoints, that the

Objefl of our Worfhip be only the true God :

the next, that we worftiip not him under

any vifible Refemblance or Form. And be-

fides, if we join thefe tv/o into one, there

will be no tenth left; though the Scripture

itfelf hath called them ten*: to avoid which

Abfurdity> the Romanijls have committed

another, by dividing the tenth into two.

And they might as well have divided it into

fix or feven ; as I fhali fhew you,, in dif-

courfing upon it. For thefe Reafons, the

* 2 Exod. xxxiv. 28. Deut, iv, 13. x. 4.

oldeft
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oldeft and moft confiderable, both of thd

Jevvifli and Chriflian Writers, who diftin-

guidi the Commandments by their Number,

diftinguifh them in the fame Manner, that

we do. Perhaps it may feem of fmall Con-

fequence, how that before us is counted^

provided it be not omitted. And we muft

own, that fome Perfons before the Rife of

Popery, and fome Proteftants fmce the Re-

formation, have, without any ill Defigri,

reckoned it as the Papifts do. But what

both the former havedone by mere Miftake>

thefe laft endeavour to defend out of Policy

:

well knowing, that when once they have got

the fecond to be confidered as only a Part of

the firft, they can much more eaiily pafs it

over, as a Part of no great feparate Meaning

or Importance, than if it were thought a dif*

tinft Precept. And accordingly, in fome of

their fmall Books of Devotion, they pafs it

over, and leave it out intirely ^ But it de-

ferves, as I fliall now flicw you, another Sort

of Regard.

* This they do in the Latin Office of the Virgin, and in

fome of their Englifli devotional Books. Indeed there they

omit likewife all but the firll Sentence of our fourth Corri-

iiiandmcnt, and the Proniife in our fihh : perhaps to palliate

their preceding Oniiiuon.

The
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The Prophet Ifauih vtvy juftly puts the

Queilion : To whom will ye liken God? Or

what Like?ie/s will yc compare unto him ^ ?

He is an invilible Sphit : therefore repre-

fenting him in a vilible Shape, is reprefenting

him to be fuch as he is not. He is every

where prefent : therefore a Figure, confined

by its Nature to a particular Place, muft

incline Perfons to a wrong Conception of

him. He is the living, wife, and powerful

Governor of the World : therefore to ex-

prefs him by a dead Lump of Matter muft:

be doing him Diflionour. We are unable

indeed, at beft, to fpeak or think worthily

of him : and we cannot well avoid uling

fome of the fame Phrafes, concerning him

and his Adions^ which we do concerning

the Parts and Motions of our own Bodies.

But we can very well avoid making vifible

Images of him: and the plaineft- Reafon

teaches, that we ought to avoid it; becaufe

they lower and debafe Mens Notions of

God ; lead the weaker Sort into fuperftitious

and foolifh Apprehenfions andPraftlces; and

provoke thofe of better Abilities, from a Con-

e Ifa. xl. 18.

Vol. L U t:mpt
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temptof fiichchildifliReprefentations,to dlf-

regard and ridicule the Religion, into which

they are adopted.

Therefore, in the early Ages of the World,

many of the Heathens themfelves had na

Images of the Deity. Particularly, the

ancient Perjians had none ^ Nor had the

firft Romans ; Nurna^ their fecond King,

having, as the Philofopher 'Plutarch^ hlmfelf

a Kornan Magiftrate, though a Greek by

Birth, tells us, forbidden them to reprefent

God in the Fonn^ either of a Man or any

other AnimaL And accordingly^ he faith,

they had neither any painted nor engraved

Figure of him for 170 Tears \ but Temples

y

void of any Image of any Shape : thinking it

impious to liken afiiperior Nature to inferior

ones I and impojjible to attain the Notion of

God otherwife, than by the JJnderJlanding^^

And VarrOy one of the moft learned of their

own Authors, after acknowledging, that

during 7nore than 170 Tears they worjloipped

the Gods without any vijible "Reprefentation^

added, that had they never had any^ their

^ Herodot. 1. i. §. 131. « Plut. in Num. P. 6^.

£d. Par. 1624.

6 Re-
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Rellgw?i had been the purer : for which

Opinion y amongft other Evidences, he brought

that of the ye-iuiJJj People , andfcnipled not

tofay in Conclifwny that they ivho firjl ft up

Images of the Gods in thj fcveral Nations,

lefened the Reverence of their Countrymen to-

wards thenii and introduced Error concerning

them \ So much wifer were thefe Heatherl

Romans in this Point, than the Chriftian Ro-^

mans are now.

But when fome of the Eaftern Kingdoms

had fallen into this Corruption ; particularly

the Egyptians^ who claimed the Invention

as an Honour ^, the great Care of God was

to preferve or free his own People from it*

The Words of this Commandment exprefs

that Purpofe very flrongly : and very clearly

forbid not only making and worfliipping

Reprefentations of falfe Gods, but any Re*

prefentation of God at alL And to {heW

yet more fully, that even thofe of the true

^ Aug. de Civ. Dei, 1. 4. c. 31, Bionyjlus Halkarnajfenfis

indeed faith, 1. 2. c, 15. p. ^^^ that Kornulus eredled

Images. But as he mentions them no otherwife than in-

cidentally, amongft the Provifions made by that Prince for

divine Worfhip, his Affertion is not fo much to be regarded^

as the two contrary more formal ones. Or we may fup-

pofe, that Nuina took them down.
K Herodot. 1* 2. §, 4.

U 2 God
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God are prohibited by it, Mofes, in Dcute"

ronomyy immediately after mentioning the

Delivery of the ten Commandments, adds

with Refped: to the fecond : Take therefore

good Heed unto yoiirfelves : for ye faw no

Manner of Smiilitudey on the Day that the

Lordfpake unto you in Horeby out of the Midjl

of the Fire : leji ye corrupt yoiirfelvesy and

make you the Similitude of any Figure ^. And
when the Ifraelites made a golden Calf in

the Wildernefs, though evidently their De-

fign was to reprefent by it, not a falfe Objedl

of Worfliip, but the Lard (in the Original

it is Jehovah) who brought them out of the

Land of Egypt -, yet they were charged

with it, and punilLed for it, as a Breach of

their Covenant with God : and Mofes ac-

cordingly broke, on that Occafion, the two

Tables of the Commandments, which were,

on their Part, the Conditions of that Cove-

nant'. Again, in After-times, when the

Kings of Ifrael fet up the fame Rcprefen-

tation of the fame true God at Dan and

Bethel y the Scripture conftantly fpeaks of

it, as the leading Sin, from which all the

^ Dciit. iv. 12—15, '^« ^ Exod. xxxii.

reft
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reft of their Idolatries, and at laft their

utter Deftru^ioii proceeded. For, from

worfliipping the true God by an Image,

they fbon came to worlliip the Images of falfe

Gods too ; and from thence fell into all Sorts

of Superftition, and all Sorts of Wicked-

nefs.

Yet the Church of Ro/ne will have it,

that we may now very lawfully and com-

mendably pradtife what the Jews were

forbidden. But obferve : not only the Jews,

but the Heathens alfo, who never were

fubjed to the Law of Mojes, are condemned

in Scripture for this Mode of Worfhip.

For St. Faid\ Accufation againfi: them is,

that when they knew Gody they glorified hvn

not as God', but became va'm in their ImaQ-ina-

tions'y and changed the Glory of the incorruptible

God into an Image^ made Uh to corruptible^

Man^, And in another Place he argues with

the Athenians thus. Foraf?nuch as we are the

Offspring of God, we ought not to think that

the Godhead is like unto Gold or Silver or

StofjCy graven by Art and Maiis Device. And

fbe Times of this Ignorance God winked at : kut

^ Rom. i. 2 r, 23,

U
3
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now cQimnandcth alt Men every where to re^

pent \

Where then is, or can be, the Allowance

of that Image Worfliip in the Bible, for

which Multitudes of the Romifli Commu-

nion are as earneft, as if it was commanded

there ? Nor is Antiquity more favourable to

it, than Scripture. For the primitive Chrif-

tians abhorred the very Mention of Images ;

holding even the Trade of making them to

be utterly unlawful. And indeed pretend^

ing to frame a Likenefs of God the Father

Ahiiighty, %:;ho7n no Man ever hath Jee7i or

canfee'^y as fomc of that Church have done,

without any Cenfure from the Rulers of it,

liberal as they are of Cenfures on other Oc-

cafions, is both a palpable and a heinous

Breach of this Commandment. For, though

we find in the Old Teftament, that an Angel

hath fometimes appeared, reprefenting his

Perfon, as an Ambaffador doth that of his

Prince ; and though, in a Vifion of the An^

iiejit of Days, his Garment was white as Snow,

and the Hair of his Head like pure Wool "
5

yet thefe Things gave the Jews no Right

^ ^f^sxvil. ?q, 3c. ''
\ Tim. vl, 16. ^ D:in. viz. 9,

then,
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then, and therefore can give us none now,

to make other, or even the hke, Reprefen-

tations of him, contrary to his exprcfs

Order.

Our blcfled Saviour indeed exifled in a

human Form. But we have not the leafl

Knowledge of any one Part or Feature of

his Perfoji. And therefore all Attempts of

exhibiting a Likenefs of him are utterly vain,

Befides, he hath appointed a very different

Memorial of himfelf, the Sacrament of his

Body and Blood : and we ought to think

that a fufficient ouq, Thefe others can fcrvc

no good Purpofe, but what, by due Medita-

tion, may be attained as well without thcrn.

And there is great and evident Danger of

Evil in them, from that unhappy Pronenefs

of Mankind to fix their Thoughts and Aftcc-

tions on fenfible Objefls, infread of raiiing

them higher^ which if any one doth not

feel in himfelf, he mud however fee in

others. But particularly in this Cafe, long

Experience hath given fad Proof, that from

fetting up Images of our gracious Redeemer,

the holy Virgin, and other Saints, to remind

J^erfons of them and their Virtues, the

U 4 World
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World hath run on to pay fuch imprudent

and extravagant Honours to the Figures

themfclves, as by Degrees have arifen to the

grofiefl Idolatry.

Indeed fome of the Popifli Writers tell

us, that they do not vvoril:iip their Images.

Yet others of them, who have never been

conden^.ned for it, fay quite the contrary,

that they do wor(hip them ; and v^^ith the

very fame Degree of Worlliip, which they

pay to the Perfons reprefented by them.

Nay, their public authorized Books ofPrayers

and Ceremonies not only appoint the Cru^

ciiix to be adored, but in Form declare, that

divine Adoration is due to it. And accord-s-

ingly they petition it, in fo many Words,

exprefsly directed to the very Wood, as tbeir

only Hope, to increafe the yoy and Grace of

the godly y and blot out the Sins of the wicked **.

But let us fuppofe them to pay only aa

inferior Honour to Images, and to worfhip

the holy Trinity and the Saints by them.

Having no Ground, or Permifiion to pray at

^ See Dr. {iickci's Collection of <:ontrovciTial Dircourfes,
vol, I. D, .i7.

ali
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qU to Saints departed, they certainly have

none to ufe Images for enlivening their

Prayers. If any Words can forbid the Wor-

(lup of God, his Son and Spirit by Images,

this Commandment forbids it. And if any

Excufes or Diftindlions will acquit the

Papifts of tranfgrefling it, the fame will

acquit the ancient Jews and Heathens alfo.

For if many of the forn^er mean only, that

their Adoration fhould pafs through the

Image, as it were, to the Perfon, for whom
it was made ; fo did many of the Pagans

plead, that their Meaning was juft the fame P;

yet the Scripture accufes them all of Idolatry*

And if great Numbers of the Pagans did

abfolutely pray to the Image itfclf ; fo do

great Numbers of the Papifts too : and fome

of their gwn Writers honeflly confefs and

lament it.

But further: Had they little or no Regard,

as they fometimes pretend, to the Image 5

\)[it only to the Perfon reprefented by it;

P See a remarkable Proof of this produced in an Epiftlc

to Mr. Warburton, concerning the Conformity of Rome,
pagan and PapU : printed for Roberts, 1748, §vo. p. 21,

why
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why is an Image, of the blefled Virgin fup-

pofe, in one Place, fo much more frequented,

than another in a different Place, and the

Prayers made before it thought to have fo

much more Efficacy ?

Upon the Whole, therefore, they plainly

appear to be guilty of that Image Worfliip,

which Reafon and Scripture condemn. Nor

do they fo much as alledge either any Com-

mand or exprefs Allowance for it. And yet

they have pronounced a Curfe upon all who

rejedt it.

But let us go on, from the Prohibition,

to the Reafons given for it in the Command-

ment. The firfl is a very general, but very

awful one. For the Lord thy God is a jealous

God: not jealous for himfelf, left he fliould

fuffer for the Follies of his Creatures : that

cannot be : but jealous for us, for his Spoufe

the Church ; left our Notions of his Na-

ture and Attributes, and confequently of

the Duties which we owe to him, being

depraved, and our Minds darkened with

fup^rftitious Perfuafions, and Fears, and

Hopes, we (hould depart from the Fidelity

* which
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which we have vowed to him, and fall into

thofe grievous Immoralities, which St. Fau!^

in the Beginning of his Epiflle to the Ro^

mans, defcribes as the Confequences of Ido-

latry % and which have been its Confe-

quences in all Times and Places,

The fecond Reafon for this Prohibition

is more particular : that God will iiifit the

Sins of the Fathers upon the Chi!d?'en, unto

the third and fourth Generation of them that

bate him. For, obferve, worfliipping him
irrationally, or in a Manner which he hath

forbidden, he interprets to be hating him :

as it mufl proceed, wholly or in Part, from

a diflionourable Opinion of him, and tend

to fpread the like Opinion amongft others.

Now we are not to underftand by this

Threatning, that God will ever, on Ac-

count of the Sins of Parents, punilTi Chil-

dren, in the ftrift Senfe of the Word, punipy

when they deferve it not '. But in the

Courfe of Things, eflablifhed by his Provi-

dence, it comes to paff^, that the Sins of

S Rom. i. 21

—

32. r Againll this wrong Imagina-
tion, Cotta in .Civ- ue Nat. Deor. 1, 3. §. 38. inveighs

vehemently, m.

^ one
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one Perfon, or one Generation, lead thofe,

who come after, into the fame, or other,

perhaps greater, Sins ; and fo bring upon

them double Sufferings, partly the Fruits

of their Predeceifors Fauhs, partly of their

own. And when fucceffive Ages follow

one another in Crimes, befides the natural

bad Effedts of them, which punifh them

in fome Meafure, God may juftly threaten

feverer additional Corrections, than he would

elfe inflidt for their perfonal Tranfgreffions ':

both becaufe it may deter Men from pro-

pagating Wickednefs down to their Pofte-

rity 'y and becaufe if it doth not, inveterate

Evils demand a rougher Cure. According-

ly here the Ifraelites are forewarned, that if

they fell into Idolatry, they and their Chil-

dren would fall, by Means of it, into all

Sorts of Abominations : and not only, thefe

would of Courfe produce many Mifchiefs

to both, but God would chaftife the fol-

lowing Generations with heavier Strokes,

for not taking Warning, as they ought to

have done, by the Mifbehaviour and Suf-^

* See Sherlock on ProvIdcncCj p 3S2— 390.

ferlngs
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firings of the former. Denouncing this

Intention beforehand muft influence them,

if any Tiling could ; becaufe it muft give

them a Concern, both for thcmfelves, and

their Defcendants too -, for whom, next to

thcmfelves, if not equally, Men are always

intereftcd. And therefore vifiting Sins up-

on them to the third and fourth Generation

feems to be mentioned -, becaufe either the

Life, or however the Sollicitude, of a Per-

fon may be fuppofcd to extend thus far, and

feldom further.

This Threatning therefore was not only

juft, but wife and kind, on the Suppofition,

which in general it was reafonable to make,

that in fuch Matters Children would imi-

tate their wicked Progenitors. And when-

ever any did not ; either their Innocence

would avert the impending Evils ; or they

would be abundantly Rewarded in a future

Life for what the Sins of others had brought

upon them in the prefent.

But if God hath threatened to punifh the

Breach of this Precept to the third and

fourth Generationy he hath promifed to
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Jfjeiv Mercy unto thoitfands, that is, fo long

as the World fliall endure, to them that love

him and keep his Commandments. To the

Jews he fulfilled this Engagement, as far

as they gave him Opportunity, by tem-

poral Bleffings. And amongft Chriftians

there is ordinarily a fair Profpe6t, that a

Nation, or a Family, pious and virtuous

through fucccffive Ages, will be recompenfed

with increafing Happinefs in every Age:

which is a powerful Motive, both for wor-

fhipping God in Purity ourfelves, and edu-

cating thofe, who are placed under our

Care, to do fo too. Yet it muft be ac-

knowledged, that neither the Rewards fore-

told, nor the Punifhments denounced, in

this Commandment, are fo conftantly dif-

tributed on Earth under the Gofpel Difpen-

fation, as they were under that of the Law,

But flill our Maker as certainly requires,

as ever he did, fince he is a Spirity to be

ivorJJjipped in Spirit and in I'ruth^: and the

Inducement to it is abundantly fufficient,

that the Idolaters^ amongft other Sinners,

* John Iv. 24,

Jhall
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JI:)aIl have their Part in the Lake, which hurn^

eth with Fire and Brinijlone ". Not that we

are to be forward in applying fo dreadful a

Sentence to the Cafe of thofe, whether

Chriftians or others, who, in this or any

Refpe6t, oftend through fuch Ignorance or

Miftake, as, for ought we can tell, is ex-

cufable. May our heavenly Fatherforgive

the?n :for they know not what they do^. But

we ihould be very thankful to him for the

Light, which he hatl\ caufed to fhine upon

us 5 and very careful to walk in it as be-

comes the Children of Light, having no Fel"

lowfjip with the unfruitful Works of Dark^

7iefs
"",

" Rev. xxi. 8. ^ Luke xxiii. 34. ^ Ephef*

V. 8, II,

LE C^
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Third Commandment*

TH E firft Commandment having

provided that we fhould w^orfhip

only the one true God ; and the fecond

prohibited worshipping him in a Manner

fo unworthy and dangerous, as by Images ;

the third proceeds to diredt, that we pre-

ferve a due Reverence to him in our whole

Converfation and Behaviour. Thou Jhalt jiot

take the Name of the Lord thy God in vam^

Under thefe Words are forbidden feveral

Things which differ in their Degrees of

Guilt*

I. The firft, and higheft Offence is,

when we fwear by the Name of God falfe-

ly. For Vanity in Scripture frequently

means, fomething, which is not what it

Vol, I, X would
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would appear. And hence ufing God's

Name in vain, or to Vanity, principally

fip-nifies, applying it to confirm a Falfe-

hood. Doing this deliberately, is one of

the moft fliocking Crimes of which we can

be guilty. For taking an Oath is declaring

fokmnly, that we know ourfelves to be

in the Prefence of God, and him to be

Witnefs of what we fpeak : it is appealing

to him, that our Words exprefs the very

Truth of our Hearts -, and renouncing all

Title to his Mercy, if they do not. This

it is to fwear : and think then what it muft

be, to fwear falfely. In other Sins Men
endeavour to forget God : but Perjury is dar-

ing and braving the Almighty to his very

Face ; bidding him take Notice of the Falfe-

hood that we utter, and do his worft.

Now of this dreadful Crime we are guil-

ty, if ever we fwear, that we do not know

or believe what indeed we do; or that we

do know or believe, what indeed we do not

:

if ever, being upon our Oaths, we miflead

thofe, whom we ou'^^ht to inform ; and give any

other, than the exadeft and fairefl Account

that we can, of any Matter, concerning

6 which
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Xvhich we are examined. Again, if we
promife upon Oath to do a Thing, without

firmly dcfigning to do it ; or it we pro-

mife not to do a Thing, without firmly

defigning to abftain from it : this aHb is for-

fwearing ourfelves. Nay further ; provided

the Thing, which we promife, be lawful,

if we do not ever after take all the Care,

that can be reafonably expeded, to make

our Promife good, we are guilty of Perjury ;

and of living in it, fo long as we live in

that Negled. If indeed a Perfon hath

fworn to do, what he thought he could have

done; and it proves afterwards unexpected*

ly, that he cannot ; fuch a one is charge-

able only with Miflake, or Inconfideratenefs

at mod. And if wq either promife, or

threaten, any Thing, which we cannot

lawfully do : making fuch a Promife ^s a

Sin ', but keeping it would be another, per-

haps a greater Sin ; and therefore it inno*

cently may, and in Confcience ought to

be broken. But if we have promifed what

we may lawfully, but only cannot conve-

niently, perform ; we are by no Means on

that Account releafed from Crur Engage-

X 2 meat

:
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ment : unlefs cither we were unqualified to

promife, or were deceived into promifing : or

the Perfon to whom we have engaged, vo-

luntarily fets us at Liberty; or the Circum^

fiances of the Cafe be plainly and confefledly

fuch, tliat our Promife was not originally

defigned to bind us in them.

You fee then what is Perjury. And you

muft fee, it is not only the diredlefl and

eroffefl Affront to God ; for which Reafon

it is forbidden in the firft Table of the ten

Commandments ; but the moft pernicious

Injury to our Fellow-creatures; on which

Account you will find it again forbidden in

the fecond Table. If Perfons will affert

falfely upon Oath ; no one knows what to

believe ; no one's Property or Life is fafe.

And if Perfons will promife falfely upon

Oath: no one can know whom to truft;

all Security of Government and human So-

ciety, all mutual Confidence in Trade and

Commerce, in every Relation and Condition,

is utterly at an End. With the greateft Rea-

fon therefore are perjured Wretches abhorred

of all the World. And no Intereft of our

own, no Kindnefs or Compaffion for other

Perfons,
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Perfons, no Turn or Purpofe of whatfoever

Sort to be fcrved by it, can ever juflify our

fwerving at all from Truth, cither in giving

Evidence, or entering into Engagements.

Nor muft we think in fuch Cafes to come

off with Equivocations, Evafions, and

Quibbles; and imagine it innocent to de-

ceive this Way. On* the contrary, the more

artful and cunning our Falfehoods are, the

more deliberate and mifchicvous, and there-

fore the wickeder, tliey are. Be not deceived-,

God is not mocked'': and the following are

the Declarations of his facred Word to

the upright Man : Lo7'd, i^ho JJjall dwell iti

thy Tabernacley and reji upon thy holy Hill?

He that fpeaketh the Truth from his Hearty

and hath ufed no Deceit with his Tojigue

:

he that fweareth unto his Neighbour and

difappointeth hi?n not^ though it iverc to his own

Hindrance^. But to the perjured : feeing he

defpifed the Oath, by breaking the Covenant \

thus faith the Lord God: As I live^ furely

mine Oath that he hath defpifed, and my Cove^

nojtt that he hath broken, I will recoiyipeiife it

upon his Head \

a Gal, vi. 7.
t» Pfal.xv, i, 2, 3, 5. ^ Ezek, xvil. 18, 19.

X 3 [Let
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[Let us all Itand in Awe of fo dreadful a

Threatening, and avoid fo horrible a Guilt.

Particularly at prefent, let all, who have

fworn Allegiance to the King, faithfully

keep it, and that in Regard to the Oath of God **.

And let thofe who have not fworn, remember

however, that merely claiming the Pfotedtioa

of a Government, imolies fome Promife of

being dutiful to it in Return ; and that a

fuccefsful Rebellion v/ould not only tempt

Multitudes of our Fellow-fubjedls to Perjury,.0

but lay our Country, its Laws and Religion,

at the abfolute Mercy of a Faitb-breaking

Church %]

One Thing more fliould be added here;

for it cannot well be mentioned too often,

that next to falfe fvv^earing, falfe fpeaking

and lying, whether in w^hat we aflert, or

what we promife, is a grievous Sin, and

hateful to God and Man. Though we do not

call on our Maker to be Witnefs, yet he is

a Witnefs of whatever we fay. And it is pre-

fumptuous Wickcdnefs to utter an Untruth

in the Prefence of the God of Truth ^ It is

fJ Eccl. vlii. 2. * This Paragraph was added i]|

the Time of the Rebellion, 1745,
*

^ Pfal, xxxi. 5.

alfo
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alfo at the fame time very hurtful to other

Perfons : and very foolilh with Refped to

ourfclves. For they who will lie, to conceal

their Faults, or to carry their Ends, are per-

petually found out, difappointed and (hamed,

for the moft Part, in a very little while :

and then, for ever after, they are diftrufted

and difbelieved, even when they fpeak

Truth : as indeed who can depend upon

fuch, or who would venture to employ

them ? Many other Faults may be borne,

fo long a€ Honedy and Sincerity lad: but a

Failure in thefe cannot be pafled over : fo

juft is Solomons Obfervation ; ^he Lip ofTruth

Jhall he ejlablijl^edfor ever : but a lying Tongue

is but for a Moment ^.

2. Another Way of taking Gcd's Name in

vain is when we fwear by it needlefsly,

though it be not falfely. For this alfo the

Word in vain fignifies.

One Way of doing fo, is by rafli and in-

confiderate Vows : for a Vow, being a

Promife made folemnly to God, partakes

of the Nature of an Oath. And there may

poffibly be fometimes good Reafons for

s Prov. xli. 19.

X 4 entering
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entering into this Kind of Engagement. But

vowing to do what there is no Ufe in doing,

is trifling with our Creator : making un-

lawful Vows, is diredly telling him, we

will difobey him : making fuch without

Neceflity, as are difBcult to keep, is leading

ourfelvcs into Temptation : and indeed

making any, without much Thought and

prudent Advice firft, ufually proves an un-

happy Snare, One Vow we have all made^

and were bound to make, that of our Bap-

tifm, which includes every real good Refo-

lution. That therefore let us carefully keep,

and frequently ratify; and we (lull fcarce

have Occafion to make any more.

Another very needlefs, and always finful,

Ufe of God's Name, is by Oaths in common

Difcourfe. Too many there are, who fill

up with them a great Part of their moft

trifling Converfation : efpecially, if ever fo

little V/armth rifes in Talk, then they abound

in them. Now it is unavoidable, but Perfons,

who are perpetually fwearing,muft frequently

perjure themfclves. But were that other-

wife j it is great Irreverence, upon every

flight Thing we fay, to invoke God for a

Witncfs^
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Witnefs ; and mix bis holy and reverend

JSlame^ with the idled Things, that come

out of our Mouths. And what makes this

Praftice the more inexcufable is, that we

cannot have either any Advantage from it,

or any natural Pleafure in it. Sometimes

it arifes from a Haftinefs and Impatience

of Temper ; which is but increafed by giv-

ing this Vent to it ; whereas it is every one's

Wifdom, not to let it break out in any Way,-

much lefs in fuch a Way. But generally it

• is nothing more than a filly and profane

Cuftom, inconfiderately taken up : and there

are the llrongeft Reafons for laying it down

immediately. It will make us difliked and

abhorred by good Perfons, and fcarce recom-

mend us to the very worft. No Perfon is

the fooner believed for his frequent fwear-

ing : on the contrary, a modeft ferious Affir-

mation is always much more regarded. And
if any one's Character is fo low, that his

Word cannot be taken ; he muft think of

other Methods to retrieve it. For he will

not at all mend Matters, by adding his Oath

ever io often over. Then if Swearing be

^ Pfal, cxi. 9,

affeiled.
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affedled, as becoming ; it is certainly quite

ptherwife, in the higheft Degree. The

very Phrafes ufed in it, as well as the Occa-

fions, on which they are ufed, are almoft

conflantly abfurd and foolifh : and furely

Profanenefs can never lefTen the Folly. Be-

fides, they make the Converfation of Men

fhocking and hellirti. They are acknow-

ledged to be difrefpedful to the Company,

in which they are ufed : and if Regard to

their earthly Superiors can reflrain Perfons

from fwearing ; why fliould not the Re-

verence, owing to our heavenly Father, do

it much more eftedually ? But indeed the

Indulgence of this Sin wears off by De-

grees all Senfe of Religion, and of every

Thing that is good.

Juflly therefore doth our Saviour direft :

But I fay unto you y Swear jtot at all: neither

by Heaven y for it is God's Throne ; 7ior by the

Earthy for it is his Footjiool r, iieither by fe^

rufalem, for it is the City of the great King :

neither Jhalt thoufwear by thy Heady for thou

canfl not make one Hair white or blacks

But let your Communication be, Tea^ Tea;

Nay,
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Nay, Nay -, for ivhatfoevcr is more than thcfc^

corncth of Evil\ That is : avoid, not only

the grofler Oaths, but all the filly Refine-

nients and Softenings of them, which Men
have contrived, in Hope to make them fecm

innocent : for, though the Name of God be

not exprelTcd, yet if it be implied, by men-

tioning fomething related to God, inftead

ofhimfelf; indeed whatever Form is ufed

to difguife it, the Intent is the fame ; and

the EfFedl will be, bringing a facred Obliga-

tion into Familiarity and Contempt. Keep

yourfelves therefore, throughout the Whole
of your common Converfation, within the

Bounds of a plain Affirmation or Denial ; for

whatever goes beyond thefe, proceeds from a

bad Turn of Mind, and will produce bad

Confequences.

If indeed we be required to fvvear before

a Magiftrate, or public Officer, for the Dif-

covery of Truth, and the doing of Juftice,

this is notwithftanding lawful. For our

Saviour forbids it only in our Commimkation,

cur ordinary Difcourfe : and he himfelf,

cur great Pattern, anfwered upon Oath to

iMatth V. 34, 35, -^6.

thf^
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the high Priejly who adjured him by the living

God^. Or though we be not called upon by

Law, yet if fome other weighty and extra-

ordinary Occafion fhould oblige us to call

our ?ylaker to Witnefs ^ as St. Paul hath

done, in more Places than one of his

Epiftles; then alfo we may allowably do it,

provided it be always with Sincerity and

Reverence. For by Oaths, thus taken, Men
are benefited ; and the Name of God not

profaned, but honoured. But In our daily

Talk, and Communication v/ith each other,

it is our Saviour's peremptory Precept, Sivear

?2ot at all: a Rule fo evidently right and

important, that even Heathens have flridly

enjoined and followed it, to the Sha,me

of too many, who call themfelves Chrif-

tians.

Together with com.mon fwearing (hould

be mentioned another Sin, very near akin

to it, and almoft always joined with it,

that monftrous Cuflom of curfing^ in direcS

Contradidion to all Humanity, and to the

exprefs Words of Scripture, Ekfs^ and curfe

not\ To wiHi the heavieft Judgments of

^ Matth. xxvi. 63, 1 Rom. xii. 14.

God,
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God, and even eternal Damnation, to a

Perfon, for the llightefl: Caufe, or none at

all ; to wi(h the flime to ourfclves, if fome

trifling Thing, that \vc are frying, be not

true, which frequently after all is not true;

amounts to the mod dcfperate Impiety, if

People at all confider what they fay. And
though they do not, it is even then thought-

lefsly treating God, and his Laws, and the

awful San(flions of them, with Contempt

:

and blotting out of their Minds all ferious

Regard to Subjects, that will one Day be

found moll; ferious Things. His Delight was

in Curfmgy fays thePfalmift, and itfiall happen,

unto him : he loved not Blejjingy thei^eforejl^all it

befarfroi7i him "*.

3. Befides the Offences already mentioned,

all indecent and unfit Ufe of God's Name
in our Difcourfe, though it be not in fwear--

ing or curfing, comes within the Prohibi-

tion of this Commandment. All irreverent

Sayings, and even Thoughts, concerning his

Nature and Attributes, his Adions and his

Commands, fall under the fame Guilt;

unlefs we are tormented with fuch Thoughts,

» Pfal. cix. i6,

6 • whether
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whether we will or not : for then they are

only an Afflidion, not a Sin. All Sorts

of Talk, ridiculing, mifreprefenting, or in-

veighing agalnft Religion, or whatever is

conneded with it, incur the like Condem-

nation. Nay, even Want of Attention in

God's Worfhip, drawing near to him with

cur Mouthsy whilft we remove our Heartsfar

from him"", if it be wilfully .or carelcfsly

indulged, makes us chargeable, in its De-

gree, with the Sin of taking his Name in

vain.

4. Though we no Way profane his Name
ourfelves; yet if we intice others to Perjury

and Falfehood; or provoke them to rafh

Oaths and Curfes ; or give them any needlefs

Temptation to blafpheme God ; to fpeak

difrefpecftfully, or think flightly, of their

Maker, or his Laws, natural or revealed : by

fuch Behaviour alfo we become accelTary to

the Breach of this Commandment; and

rank ourfelves with thofe, whom it ex-

prefsly declares God will not hold guilt^

lefs : that is, will not acquit, but feverely

punlfh.

" Ifa. xxix. 13,

Let
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Let us therefore be watchful to preferve

continually fuch an Awe of the Supreme

Being upon our own Minds, and thofe of

all who belong to us, as may on every Oc-

cafion effedtually influence us to give him

the Glory due unto his Name, both in

our more folemn AddrefTes to him, and

in our dailv Words and Adions. For God

is greatly to be feared in the Ajfemhly of

the Saints ; and to he had in Reverence of all

themy that are round about him %

• Pfal. Ixxxix. 7,

LEC-
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^Fourth Commandment.

IF the Worfliip of God were left at

large to be performed at any Time, too

many would be tempted to defer and pod-

pone it, on one Pretence or another, till

at Length it would be performed at no

Time. And therefore, though he were

to be adored only by each Perfon fepa-

rately, and in private, it would be very

expedient to fix on^ fome ftated returning

Seafons for that Purpofe. But Reafon fliews

it to be requifite, and the Experience of all

Ages proves it to be natural, that as we are

focial Creatures, we fhould be focial in

Religion, as well ai> other Things, and ho-

nour in common our common Maker : that

we fhould unite in giving Thanks to him

Vol. I. Y for
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for the Bleflings of Life ; a very great Part

of which we iliould be incapable of, with-

out uniting : that we Ihould join in praying

Foreivenefs of the Sins, which we too often

join in committing : petition him together

for the Mercies, which we have Need of

receiving together ; and, by afTembhng to

learn and acknowledge our feveral Duties,

keep alive in one another, as well as our-

felves, that conftant Regard to Piety and

Virtue, on which our Happinefs depends,

here and hereafter.

Since therefore, on thefe Accounts, there

muft be public Worfhip and Inftrudion :

it is not only expedient, but neceffary, that

there fhould be alfo fixed Times appointed

for it by fufRcicnt Authority. And how

much and what Time fhould be devoted

to this Purpofe, every Society mufl have

determined for themfelves, and would have

found it hard enough to agree in determin-

ing, if God had given no Intimation of his

Will in the Cafe. But happily we are in-

formed, in the Hiftory of the Creation,

that the Maker of the World, having: finifli-

cd his Work in fix Days, (which he could

as
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a§ eafily have finiihed in one Moment, had

it not been for fome valuable Reafon, pro-

bably of Inflrudion to us) hkjjcd the fc-

^enth Diiy, and fandiijied it'': that is, ap-

pointed every Return of it to be religioufly

kept, 33 a folemn Memorial, that of hiin^

and therefore to binty are all Things \ It is

much the mod natural to apprehend, that

this Appointment took Place from the

Time, when it is mentioned j from thd

Time, when the Reafon of it took Place.

And it is no Wonder at all, that, in fo

fliort a Hiftory, Notice fhould not be

taken of the adtual Obfervation of it be-

fore Mofes : for Notice is not taken of it

in 500 Years after Mofes. Yet we know

of a Certainty, that in his Time, at lead,

it was ordered to be obferved, both in this

fourth Commandment, and in other Parts of

the Law,. Vv^hich diredl more particularly

the Manner of keeping it.

The Thing, moft expredy enjoined th^

Jews, in each of thefe Paffiiges, is, refling

from all Manner of Work ; and not fuf-

fering their Families, their Cattle, nor

* Gen. ii. 3. ^ Rom. xi. 36.

Y 2 even
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even the Strangers that lived amongfl them,

to labour on that Day. And the Reafon of

this Reft, given in the Commandment, as

you have it in the Book of Exodusy is, that

i/jc Lord rejled on the /eventh Day from his

Work of Creation. Not that this, or any

Thing, could be a Fatigue to him. For

the Creator of the Ends of the Earth fainteth

noty neither is iveary \ But the Expreflion

means, that having then finiflied the For-

mation of the World, he ceafed from it;

and required Men alfo to ceafe from their

Labours every feventh Day ; in Memory of

that fundamental Article of all Religion,

that the Heavens and Earth were made, and

therefore are governed, by one infinitely

\v\[z, powerful, and good Being. And thus

was the Sabbathy which Word means the

Day of Reft, a Sign, as the Scripture calls

it, het"xeen God and the Children of Ifrael
^

-,

a Mark, to diftinguin^ them from all Wor-

fnippers of falfc Deities.

But bcf:des this principal Reafon for the

Rcpofe of every feventh Day, two others

<= Tfa. xl. 2b'. <* Exod. xxxi. 13. 17. Ezek. xx.

17, ZO.

c are
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'are mentioned in the Law: that it might

remind them of that Deliverance from heavy-

Bondage, which God had granted them ;

Rc?ncmber, that thou wnjl a Servant in the

Land cf Egypty and that the Lord brought

thee out thence ; therefore he commanded thee to

keep the Sabbath Day\' and like wife that

their Servants and Cattle might not be worn

out with inceffant Toil; that thine Ox and

thine Afs may refc ; and the Son of thy Hand-

maidy and the Strangery may be refrejhed ^

Such Mercy indeed is little more th.in

common Prudence : but tliere are in the

World Multitudes of hard-hearted Wretches,

who would pay fmall Regard to that

Confideration, were they left to their cv/n

Liberty.

Now merely abflaining from common
Work on this Day, in Obedience to God's

Command, for fuch religious and moral

Ends as thefe, was undoubtedly fandifying,

or keeping it holy. But then we are not to

fuppofe, that the Leifure, thus provided fcr

Men, was to be thrown away juft as they

pleafed, inftead of being ufefully employed,

* Dcur. V. K. ' Exod. xxiii. 12.

Y 3 God
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God di reded the Jews : 'l^hzu fualt love

the Lord thy God ivith all thy Soul and with

aU thy Might -, and the Words, which I

command thee this Day, Jhall be in thy Heart

;

and thou fhalt teach them diligently unto thy

Children -, and Jhalt talk of them, wheri thou

fdteji in thine Hoiife, and when thou walkeji

by the Way, and when thou liejl down, and

when thou rifejl up ^. Now, as he required

them to attend fo conftantly to thefe Duties

;

he could not but exped:, they (hould attend

more efpecially to them on that Day, when

the great Foundation of all Duty, his

creating the World, was appointed to be

commemorated; and when they had Nothing

to take off their Thoughts from what they

pwed to God their Maker. There was a

peculiar Sacrifice appointed for that Day :

there is a peculiar Pfalrn compofed for it,

the Ninety-fecond : and thefe Things are

furely further Intimations to us, that it

rnufl have been a Time, peculiarly intended

for the offering up of Prayers and Thaqkfr

givings to Heaven.

VtYf indeed, or none, of God's Laws were

2 Deut. vi. 5, 6. 7.

well
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v,'d\ obferved in the Days of the Old Tef-

tament. But flill, as the Priefts and Levites

were difperfed through the Jewifh Nation,

that they might teach the People Reh'gion ;

fo we read, that in good Times they did

teach it accordingly : and when could this

be, but on the Sabbath Day ? We fee it was

the Cuflom of religious Perfons, on that

Day, to refort to the Prophets, that were in

IfracI ; doubtlefs to hear the Word of God
from their Mouths \ We fee public Hap-

pinefs promifed on this Condition, that Men
fhould honour the Sabbath of the Lord^ not

doing their own Waysy nor finding their oiim

Pleafure, nor fpeaking their oivn Words \

We fee abfolute Ruin threatened for the

Profanation of it ^. We fee a Time fore-

told, when from one Sabbath to another all

Flejb fjould come to wor^fiip before the Lord \

And in Confequence of this, when their Cap-

tivity had taught the Jews a ftrider Regard

to their Duty, Synagogues, and Houfes of

Prayer, were erecfled in every City : where the

Maker of all Things was publicly adored, and

his Law readandpreached, every Sabbath Day"^.

^ 2 Kings iv. 23. i Ifa. Ivlii. 13,14. ^ Jer. xvii. 27.
' Ifa. Ixvi. 23. «n Acls XV. 21.

Y 4 Such
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Such was the State of Things, when our

Saviour came into the World : whofe Re-

h'gion being intended for all Mankind

equally, the Deliverance from Egyptian

Bondage, in which the Jews alone were

concerned, was mentioned no longer in the

divine Lav/s : but inftead of the Commemo-
ration of this, was fubftituted that of the

Redemption of the World, from the Domi-

nion and Punifhment of Sin ; which our

bleffed Redeemer accomplifhed by his Death,

nnd proved himfelf to have accomplifhed by

his Refurredion. Accordingly, the firfl

Day of the Week, being the Day of his

Refurred:ion, was appointed, in thankful

Remembrance of it, for the Time of public

Worfeip amongft Chriftians, and therefore is

called by St. Jo/b^y the Lord's Day"-, though

in common Language, it be moi-e ufually

called Sunday: as it was even before our

Saviour's Time, and may be for a better

Reafon fmce, becaufe on it Chrift, the Sua

of Righteoufnefs arofe. Accordingly fome

of the earliefl Fathers give it that Name.

And that no one may doubt the Lawful-

nefs of this Change, of the Day; it plainly

" Rev. i. 10,

apr.
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appears, from fcvcral Pallagcs of St. Faul^

that we are not bound to obferve the Day of

the Jewifli Sabbath ; and it flill more plainly

appears, in the Scripture Hiilory of the

Apoftles, that they did obferve, and diredl

the Obfervation of our prefent Chrif}iaa

Sabbath ; as the whole Church hath ccn-

ftantly done fince, from their Times to this,

though it doth not appear, that they called

it the Sabbath Day for many hundreds of

Years. One Day in i^szn being ftill kept,

the Memory of the Creation is as well

preferved, and the Intent of this Command-
ment as fully anfwercd, as before : and

that one Day in feven being chofen, on which

our Saviour rofe again, the Memory of the

Redemption wrought by him, and called in

Scripture a new Creation % is, in the properefl

Manner, as well as with the greatefl Reafon,

perpetuated, along with the former.

The Day then being thus fixed, which we
ought to keep holy ; it remains to confider,

how it ought to be kept. And

I. It muft be a Day of Reft, in order to

commemorate GodJs refting, as the Scripture

expreftcs it, from all his IFork, which he

" 2 Cor, V. 17, Ga]. vi. 15.

created
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created and maie^ -, and to allow that Eafc

2nd Pvcfrefliment, which, with io great Hu-

manity, the Commandnicnt requires (hould

be given, not only to Servants, but to the

very Cattle. Bcfides, it cannot be a Day

of Religion to Mankind, without fuch Vaca-

tion from the ordinary Labours of Life, as

may give fufficient Leifure to diftinguifli it

by Exercifes of Piety. But then, as Chrif-

tians are not under a Difpenflition fo rigorous

in outward Obfervances, as that of Mqfes \

they are not bound to fo ftridt and fcrupulous

a Reft, as the Jews were. Though indeed

the Jews themfelves became, at laft, much

more fcrupulous in this Matter, than they

needed; and are accordingly reproved by

our bleffed Saviour : from whom we learn

this general Rule, that the Sabbath ivas

made for Man^ Jiot Man for the Sabbath '^

:

and therefore all Works of great Neceffity,

or great Goodnefs and Mercy, if they

cannot be deferred to another Time, be

they ever fo laborious, may very allowably

be done then. Only fo far as the public

Wifdom of the Laws of the Land hath re-

ftrained us, we ought certainly to reftrain

P Gen. ii. 3. s Mark ii. 27.

our-
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ourfclvcs, even from fuch Things, as, in our

private Opinion, we might otherwife think

innocent. As to Matters of lefs Labour;

what Propriety, and Decency, and rcafonable

Convenience require, we furely need not

om.it. And what Pradice of the more

religious and confiderate Part of thofe,

amongft whom we live, allows, hath with-

out Qucflion no fmall Title to our favour-

able Opinion. But the Liberties, taken by

thoughtlefs or profane Perfons, are not of

any Authority in the leaft. And the fafeft

general Rule to go by, is to omit whatever

may be fmful, and is needlefs ; and neither

to require, nor fuffer, thofe w^ho belong to

us, to do, on this Day, what we apprehend it

unlawful to do ourfelves.

2. A reafonable Part of our Day of holy

Reft, mud be employed in the public Wor-

Ihip of God. This, you have feen, the Jews

underflood to be requifite on their Sabbath :

and the earlieft Account, which we have of

ours, informs us, that on thefrji Day of tlje

Week, the JDjfciples came together to break

Bread' : which means to celebrate the Lord's

Supper. That with this was joined the

_' Ads XX. 7,

2 j4poJlIes
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ApoJUes DoBrine and Fraysr^ wc learn from

another Place of the fame Book of Scrip-

ture*. And that every Lord's Day was de-

dicated to the public Offices of Piety, the

Hiftory of the Church fully fhews from the

Beginning. To ilrengthen the Obligation

of attending on thefe Offices, the Laws

of the Land alfo enjoin it. And as all

Perfons need Inllruflion in their Duty both

to God and Man, and the Generality have

fcarce any other Seafon for it, than the

Leifure of the Sunday : if this moft valuable

Time be either taken from them, or thrown

away by them ; they muft become ignorant

and vicious ; and of Confequence miferable

in this World and the next. How wicked

then, and how unwife, is it, either to throw

Contempt on fuch an Inflitution, or on frivo-

lous Pretences to negledl improving by it

!

3. Bendes affembling in the Church on

the Lord's Day, every one fliould employ

fome reafonable Part of it in the private

Exercifes of Piety : in thinking over their

paft Behaviour, confcffing their Faults to

God, and mal:ing prudent Refolutions againfl

them for the future; in praying for the Mer^

^ Ads ii. 42.

CICS
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cies, which they more cfpccially want, and

returning Thanks for the Bleflings, with

which Providence hath favoured them; in

cuhivating a Temper of Humanity ; in doing

Adls of Forgivenefs, and fetting apart fome-

thing according to their Abihty, for Adls of

Charity ; (for which laft St. Paul hath par-

ticularly recommended this Time ^
:) and in

ferioufly confidering at Hom.e, whatever they

have heard in God's Houfe. For our pub-

lic Religion will foon de2:enerate into an

ufelefs Form, unlefs we preferve and enliven

the Spirit of it, by fuch Means, as thefe, in

private : to which they, above all Ferfons,

are bound on the Lord's Day, who either have

little Leifure for them on others, or make

little Ufe of it.

When once Perfons have brought them-

felves to fpend fo much of the Sunday

as is fitting in this Manner; it will then,

and not before, be Time for them to afk,how

the Remainder of it may be fpent. For it is

a very bad Sign, to be careiefs of obferving

what is commanded ; and zealous for ex-

tending to the utmoft, what at beft is only

permitted. Over grec.t Stridnefs however

^ I Cor. xvi. z,

muft
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muft be avoided. And therefore decent

Civility and friendly Converfation may both

innocently and ufefully have a Place in the

vacant Part of our Lord's Day : of v/hich

it is really one valuable Benefit, that it gives

even the loweft Perfons an Opportunity of

appearing to each "Other in the moft agreed

able Light they can, and thus protnote9

mutual good Will. Nor is it necefiary at

all to banilli Cheerfulnefs from our Conver-

fation on this Day; which being a Feftival^

though a religious one, v^e (hould partake

of all God's Bleilings upon it with joyful

Hearts. But then fuch Inflances of Free-

dom and Levity, in Talk and Behaviour, as

would fcarce be proper at any Time, are

doubly improper at this; and tend very

fatally to undo whatever Good the preceding

Part of the Day may have done.

And as to the taking further Liberties, of

Diverlions and Amufements, though they

are not in exprefs Words forbidden, for

the Defire of them is not fuppofed, in the

Word of God ; yet by the Laws both of

Church and State they are. And what Need-

is there for them, or v/hat good Ufe of them ?

If Perfons are fo vehemently fet upon thefe

Things,

tm.
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Things, that they are uneafy to be fo much

as one Day in {ky/^n without them; it is

bigh Time, that they fliould bring them-

felves to more Moderation, by exerciiing

fome Abftinencefromthcm. And if they arc

It all indifferent about them, furely they

Qiould confider, what muft be the Effedt of

introducing and indulging them : what

Offence and Uneafmefs thefe Things give

the more ferious and valuable Part of the

World ; what Comfort and Countenance to

the unthinking and irreligious Part j what

1 dangerous Example to the lower Part

:

lyhat Encouragement they afford to Extra-

i^agance, and the mad Love of Pleafure

:

what a Snare they place in the Way of all,

that think them unlawful; and yet. will thus

be tempted, to thefe Liberties firft, and then

to others, againft their Confciences : and, to

add no more, how unhappy they increafe

the Appearance (which, without them, God

know:-, -^^ould be much too great) of Reli-

gion being flighted and difregarded; efpecially

by the upper Part of the World, who fhould

be the great Patterns of it.

And if this be the Cafe of merely unfea-

fcnable Dlverfions; imprudent and tinla'wful

ones
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ones are Hill more blameable on this Day !

but moft of all, that crying Sin of De-

bauchery and Intemperance, which perverts

it from the Service of God to the Service oi

the Devil ; and leads Perfons, more diredly

than almoft any Thing elfe, to utter De-

flru6lion of Body and Soul. Therefore let

us be careful, firft to guard ourfelves againtt

thefe Tranfgreffions, then to keep our Chil-

dren, Servants, and Dependants from the

like, if we make any Confcience of do-

ing well by them, or would have any Profped

of Comfort in them. Nor let us think ii

fufficient, to reftrain them from fpending v

the Day ill ; but, to the beft of our Power

and Underftanding, encourage and affifl

them to fpend it well. And God grant, we

may all employ in fo right a Manner, th^

few Sabbaths, and few Days, which we havd

to come on Earth; that we may ejitevy at

the Conclufion of them, into that eternal

Sabbath, that Rejly which remai.ieitofor the

People of God\ in Heaven.

» Heb. iv. 3, 9.

End of the First Volume.
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